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TEAM PRACTICE AREA TO BE ALTERED FOR FITNESS CENTER

Expansion of Aerobics Program
To Cause Town Wrestling Group
To Utilize Limited Storage Area

Proponents of Sport, Board Member Criticize School Administration
For Failing to Explore Use of Girls' Gymnasium to Make Up for Lost Space

TEA TIME...AI a lea held Sunday at Ihc home ot Mr. and Mrs. William W. Priest, Jr. fur the benefit or Ihe Friends »(
Mlndowukin Park, ihown, left to right, are: Tup, Mrs. Nancy Prltst and Friends Chairman, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur;
bottom, Edgar Reeve, an honored guest; Ralph H. Jones, Ihe Town Historian, and Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger.
Please *ee a story and other pictures on Page 18.

Complaints on Inaction Confront
Town Council on Several Issues
Mount Laurel Agreement, Historic Designations of Town Homes Approved

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Spreially Writttmfor Tkt Wn tftrte Uadtt

Complaints of government not
moving at a fast enough pace and
in the desired direction came from
several quarters duringTuesday *s
meeting of the Town Council.

It started at the pre-meeting
conference session when First
Ward Councilman Norman N.
Greco complained that a
homeowner on West Dudley Av-
enue near Clark Street has been
allowed to have a four-family
home in a single-family zone for
several years, and several fire code
violations have been allowed to
continue in the dilapidated struc-
ture.

Town Attorney, Charles H.
Brandt, said, ut a Municipal Court
hearing held two yeans ago, the
property owner was allowed to
continue the non-conforming use
because his attorney assured (he
Judge his client had terminal can-
cer, and an agreement was made
the use could continue until the
property owner died or the prop-
erty was sold.

He promised to continue pur-
suit of the fire code violations in
Municipal Court, however, and
was assured byCouncilinanGrcco
an owner of a property adjoining
the West Dudley Avenue home
was willing to sign u formal com-

EARLY DEADLINES
FOR THANKSGIVING

Due totheThnaksgiving holiday
on Thursday, November 26, The
Weslficld Leader will be printed
one duy curlier than normal.

Those who wish to submit ma-
terial for publication in the No-
vember26cclilion lire reminded all
editoriul matter must IK in the hands
of the Editor lit 50 Elm Street,
Weslfield by 4 p.m. on Friday,
November 20.

plaint.
Mr. Brandt did announce, how-

ever, the town would be seeking
court permission to demolish
delapidated homes on South Av-
enue and South-Elmer Street,;if
the owners did not take action on
their own, and they would collect
the cost of the demolitions from
the owners.

On anothcrmatter, Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Purdy of 731 Sherman
Street complained ;' contractor
erecting homes near their prop-
erty has graded the sites toward,
rather than away from, their
property, us he had promised the
town when starting construction,
and this was causing their base-
ment to flood.

Town Engineer Edward A.
Gottko said, once thetlircc homes
on the site were installed and the
swale was put in, the problem
should be solved.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. assigned Public Works
Committee Chairman, Mrs. Mar-
giiret C. Sur, to sec if the buiider
followed through on the proper
grading.

On a third matter, William B.
Barnes of 1305 Frances Terrace
ugain complained about the state's
law requiring every homeowner
to provide proof that he is served
by a trash hauler, and he renewed
his call for trash charges, based on
the number of bags of garbage
produced, rather than on flat
monthly fees.

Councilman Greco, who chairs
the council's Solid Waste Com-
mittee, replied he niul officials
from oilier towns were urging
support for revisions in the col-
lection law lo adjust the fines
imposed uiul to take away the
provision for proof of collection.

which Mr. Barnes said is uncon-
stitutional because it assumes
homeowners are guilty until
proven innocent.

The Councilman disagreed
about per-bag fees, however, be-
cause; he said, any changes in fees
should tiiiiwmmnm6v6it?~^

He estimated per-bag fees would
cost about $60 more per month
for a family of four with children,
while saving people like Mr.
Barnes, who produce very little
trash, only about $5 per month.

Mayor Boothe also said some
communities have a single con-
tract fortownwidetrash collection,

Bj JAMES A. BRIDGE, 3rd
Spnialty Wwltnfor 7*» Wrilfiftd Ltvdt,

Proponents of youth league wres-
tling were thrown to the mat and
pinned on Tuesday night when the
Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Mark
C. Smith, elicited a show-of-hands
vole from the Board of Education
during the discussion of a plan that
would lock many wrestlers out of
(heir usual gymnasium next year.

The vole came after presentations
by both the high school Principal and
ihe Physical Education Direction
during the board's Committee-of-the-
Whole meeting.

One proponent of after-school
wrestling, William Jordan, gave a 25-
minute oratory about Ihe program
and the conversion issue.

More than IS wrestling supporters
were in attendance.

Dr. Robe rtG.Pelix.lhe high school
Principal, and Physical Education
Director Richard Zimmer outlined
the plan that would convert the
wrestling area in one of the high
school gymnasiums into un aerobics
center, allowing educators to offer
both young men and young women
nine weeks of aerobic fitness instead
of the four-and-a-half weekscurrenlly
offered. The plan was passed 6-2.

Michael W. Fox was not in atten-
dance.

The plan would alter the "team
practice area" of the gymnasium to
incorporate a larger "fitness center."-

Currently, the fitness center ac-
commodates 20 students at a time in
an 855-square-footarea, while 4,032
square feet is allotted lo the team
practice area.

An additional 833 square feet is
used for the storage of mats. Under
the new plan, team practice and fitness
center space would be even at 2,860
square feet each. Mai storage would
be converted to a rolled-mat system.

Youth league wrestlers, used to two
sets of mats in that end gymnasium,
would be limited to one set of mats in
that gym room and would be allowed
to use Cafeteria A for their other set
of mats.

Mr. Zimmer said the conversion
would bring Westfield's fitness pro-
gram even with Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood and Union, each of which of-
fers a nine-week filnessprogram, and
would give Westfield nearly double
the space each of those schools has
set aside for similar programs.

At least one school board member
wassurprised by the Superintendent's

DECALS OFFERED
TO CURB CAR THEFT

In the wake of carjacking inci-
dents which seem lo be sweeping
thenation, Police Chief Anthony J.
Scutti announced Tuesday the
Westfield Police Department is
offering decals which motorists can
put on their cars to alert police Ihe
vehicles should not be driven be-
tween midnight and 6 a.m.

Police, who normally need some
sign of a motor vehicle violation to
pull a vehicle over, will be able to
stop any car to which the above
decals are affixed to ascertain
whether the vehicle is stolen.

By using the decal, car owners
are signifying ihe vehicle is not
normally driven between midnight
and 6 a.m., the chief said.

He also warned motorists, espe-
cially women, to lock their doors
when driving at all times ofllieday,
to purchase a legal form of mace
called "Pepper Mace" for use
against attackers and to get away
from attackers at traffic lights as
quickly as possible even if its means
driving through a red light.

call for a final determination on the
matter.

Board member, Mrs. EileenSaikin,
said she still didn't know enough
about the existing curriculumtomake
a determination about the gymnasium
conversion, and added the agenda
called for discussion of the plan and
not a vote.

Nevertheless, Mrs. Satkin voted
for the conversion of the wrestling
area into an aerobics center.

Board member, G. Bruce
McFadden, was most vociferous in
opposing the vole.

He chided Dr. Petix for comment-
ing he had the right to alter the use of
school space for educational purposes
without needing to go before the
Board of Education.

Mr. McFadden said the 1990s is a
decade of "shared decisions and
shared solutions" to problems, and
he then criticized the Superintendent
and other administrators for bringing
a problem before the board without
having examined all possible solu-
tions.

Mr. McFadden's opinion here had
been brought into cleat focus by
Stephen Povalac of Westfield, who
said the wrestler's needs could be
accommodated through use of the
girls' gymnasium, also known as Gym
No. 5.

By Dr. Petix"s own admission that
opt ion had not been discussed by any
of Ihe proponents of the conversion
in the administration.

The Superintendent thanked Mr.
Povalac for his insights and added he
thought his opinion was an im-
provement over those expressed
during a raucous June meeting, when
the conversion was first brought to
the board's attention.

During that meeting Board Presi-
dent, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, had cur-

COKTMKDOM Rioem

Town Land Use Ordinance Committee to Recommend
McKinley Site Be Zoned for Single-Family Homes

Council Agrees to Transfer $100,000 for Added Town Hall Renovation Costs
By ROBERT K. KASZCZEWSKI

Sprrial^WriritnforThf WntpwldUd

The committee appointed to review
the town's Land Use Ordinance to
bring it into conformity wilh the
master plan adopted earlier this year
will recommend to the Planning
Board that the plan zone the site of
McKinley School for single-family
homes, if the school properly is ever
sold.

In a report at the Town Council's
November 4 conference session.
Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt, a
member of the committee working
on the ordinance revision, noted the
new master plan currently culls for
multi-family housing to be built on
Ihe McKinley site, if Ihc school
building ever is closed.

He siiicl building single-family
homes on the silc would bring it into
conformity wilh the surround ing arcu.

Fourth Wiird Councilman Jnnics
Ilcly said he had no objection to
ivmlti-fiimily housing in the men as
lung us it wns of the condominium
type, such us the Chclmsford on
Prospect Street.

Mr. lliuncU replied, however, bc-
cnusc of the price tugs on homes in
the iircn of Mi'Kinley School, a
Cliclinsfcml-typc development wns
unlikely to hv constructed there.

Thcttllorncyitddcd, ifthcriiiiinitif;
Hoard ngrcctl with the MvKinloy
change niul scvcrnl minor iuljiislnieiils
in ihc inuslcr plan, ihc awni'il would

receive comments back from the
board by January, and all work on the
land use revision could be completed
by ihe spring.

He noted a public hearing on the
proposed changes was seheduted for
Monday, December7, at Hp.m. inthe
Council Chambers of the Municipal
Building.

On another matter, the council
agreed to transfer $100,000 into the
Public BuildingsAccount of the 1992
municipal budget to provide for ex-
penses which may arise out of the
final work on the Municipal Building
Renovation.

Town Engineer Edward A. Gotlko
explained he still expected the over-

all cost of Ihe project to come in
under ihe S2.7 million originally
ordinanced but some new develop-
ments might not make that possible.

The major concern, he said, is de-
lays which have been experienced by

BOARD SETS HEARING
ON MASTER PLAN

The Planning Board will hold a
hearing on changes proposed to
the town's master plan which was
adopted earlier this year on Mon-
day, December 7, at 8 p.m. in the
Council Chambers of the Munici-
pal Building.

the heating, ventilation and air con-
ditioning contractor and have caused
the other contractors to fall behind
and redo some of their work.

He also noted digging to install a
new electrical service which was
necessitated because an older one
was found to be non-functional after
the project began caused damage to
the parking lot.

The lot has been damaged in other
ways by the construction, the Engi-
neer added and Ihe cost of resurfac-
ing it, along with the cost of again
landscaping the Municipal Building
grounds, have to be factored into the
cost of the project.

commuioa/fAccit

M V K K S K HACKING. . . r 'dnner WrairMili'r Hi el Hdimnllrr, win. »n< . l i i l . i l
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ABSENTEE VOTES
tOIJ) IN I'lRST WARD
In Inllii'H IIIIIIIC uviiiluhlr fium

Ihc Union Comity ('Ink's Ulfk-i?
this vvvek, l i i s l Wind Krmiblkuu
CoiiMiiliiiiuiD.ivi.tA Mi-liiiiifliiiil
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Revised County Salary Guidelines Urged
By Consultant in Report to the Freeholders
A decrease in the number of salary

levels, an objective job evaluation
program and raises based on job
performance for Union County em-
ployees were advocated last Thursday
in a report presented lo the Board of
Chosen Freeholders by David
Camner, the Senior Partner of the
Human Resource Partnership of
Stamford, Connecticut.

Mr. Camner, whose consulting rum
was hired by the Freeholders, noted
the county's Personnel Committee
accomplished 80 per cent of the job
and his plan belief-defines a salary
guideline forexclusionary employees
who work without a contract.

While the county devises a uniform
system to administer raises it has
delayed salary increases for nearly
700 exclusionary employees which
were due to go into effect on No-
vember 1.

Freeholders, who saw the suggested
proposal for the first time last night,
expressed some reservations about
the plan, suggesting the salary ranges
were too broad, and it might take
some employees their entire careers
to reach the maximum salaries pro-
posed.

The Personnel Committee last year

came up with a plan dividing exclu-
sionary employes into four groups
and then dividing the groups into
several grades.

That proposal was called impos-
sible to administer by Mr. Camner.
His plan would set up a salary group
with 14 grades, ranging from a
minimum salary of $14,400 on the
lowest job level to $112,900 as the
maximum compensation at the
highest level.

Originally, the county's proposal
did not have symmetrical increments
from grade to grade, according to the
consultant.

Mr. Camner's plan calls for a sal-
ary structure with 15 percent incre-
ments at eachof the midpoints, so Ihe
starting salary for the next grade level
would be 15 per cent more than the
starting salary for the previous grade
level.

In Mr. Camner's plan the starting
salary for the next grade level above
the minimum of $14,400 would be
$16,560.

The midpoint of a salary range,
according to the consultant's plan,
always is 20 per cent more than the
minimum salary, and the maximum
always is 20 per cent more man the

midpoint.
Freeholder Liaison on the following
committees and boards: Mayors
Municipal Advisory Board, Trans-
portation Advisory Board, North
Jersey Transportation Coordinaiing
Council, Hospice and Home Health
Care Advisory Board, Runne Us Board
of Managers, Air Traffic Noise Ad-
visory Board and the Labor Advisory
Board.

Also, the Community Develop-
ment Block Grant Revenue Sharing
Committee, Greenbrook Flood Con-
trol Commission, Third-Party Fund-
ing Committee and the Boards of
School Estimates for Union County
College and the Union County Vo-
cational-Technical School.

Healsoisamemberofthe Boardof
Governors of Union County College
and an honorary memberof theUnion
County Police Chiefs Association.

Freeholder Augustine graduated
from Lafayette College in Easton,
Pennsylvania, with a degree in Eco-
nomics. He also attended Columbia
University Graduate School of
Business.

Professionally, the Freeholder is a
marketing consultant with Subaru
Distributors Corporation in
Orangeburg. New York.

He and his wife, Mrs. Jeanne Au-
gustine, are the parents of three grown
children and two grandchildren.

Although he did recommend
freezing the salaries of employees
wh ohave reached the maximums in
their ranges, Mr. Camner did say
under his plan those who are below
the minimum would be given a raise
equal to half the amount between
their salary and the minimum.

He also recommended the county
create a handbook for salary admin-

istration to explain his proposal to
every employee.

The county never has had a struc-
ture of salaries for exclusionary em-
ployees, which has resulted in a wide
range of salaries for the same type of
job.

County officials also were in the
practice of filling positions using the
salary of the previous employee re-
gardless of the work experience or
educalion of Ihe new employee. This
practice often led to high starting
salaries.

The Camner plan advocates that
raises be based on job performance
with the employee filling out a per-
formance rating form which would
be reviewed with his supervisor, who
would use an established formula to
reach an overall rating.

Using the employee's current sal-
ary, the supervisor would consult a
chart of performance ratings and
would locate Ihe corresponding per-
centage of pay increase.

Mr. Camner also urged Ihe county
to request officers like the Surrogate,
Sheriff and Register to adopt this
plan.

He said the proposal removed
subjectivity from Ihe salary process.

When Ihe Personnel Committee's
plan originally wasput forward those
unhappy with the results accused
committee members of setting the
levels to benefit themselves.

The county did not have u sys-
tematic way of awarding raises pre-
viously, County M^tager, Mrs. Ann
Buran, said.

The Freeholders were to meet in-
dividually with Mr. Canner on
Monday to discuss any questions they
have.

Alan M. AugudliM Itefeart D. fnmkt

Freeholder Augustine
Seen in Assembly Post

Republican Freeholder Alan M.
AugustineofScotchPlains is heavily
favored to succeed Assemblyman
Robert D. Franks in the Slate Legis-
lature whena Republican convention

Michael Danluonu

/ Do, I Do! to Raise
Funds for Arts Company

AN EVENING OF STARS...Westflcld Symphony Orchestra Board of Di-
rectors members, Warren Rorden and Mrs. Mar; Lou Cra^o, discuss the
orchestra'sCalu Benefit,particularly its SO/50 raffle. Last year's winner won
over $7,000. The Grand Ball Room of Ihe Hilton at Shurl Hills is the site for
the event, on Saturday, January 30. Fur further Information, please call 232-
9400.

Local theater-goers will be treated
loa winter production of I Do, I Do!,
ihe musical about marriage, by Tom
Jones and Harvey Schmidt, authors
ofTheFantastiks.

The original Broadway show
starred Robert Preston and Mary
Marlin. Broadway uctors, Mrs.
Cynthia Meryl and Michael
Dantuono, will star in this production,
and television "soap" star and
Broadway actress.Miss Natalie Ross
of Westfield, willdireclthisfirst fund,-

1 INTRODUCTORY
HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

$1995
2 Weeks of Group Lessons

plus
FREE Uniform

KARATE
Birthday Parties

Available

8686
Central Avenue • Westfield

(Next to Palmor Video)
Clauses .for tht' H)holt'./'antihf

raiser of ihe year to benefit the
WestficldYoungPeople's Performing
Arts Company.

Mrs. Meryl has starred in My Fair
Lady opposite Noel Harrison, inSonth
Pacific opposite Georgio Tozzi, and
was iin original cast member of Mm*
on Broadway with Raul Julia.

Mr. Dunluonu is presently .slurring
in the international lourof42rK/5r/vt'l,
following hiscngaecment in the same
show on Broadway.

. Mr. Danluono.'s other Broadway,
credits include Zorba with Anthony
Quinn, Can-Con-and Caesar• and
Cleopatra with Rex Harrison and
Elizabeth Ashley.

Miss Ross created the continuing
role of Enid Nelson on ABC
television's All My Children, origi-
nated ihe role of Connie in Neil
Simon's Come Blow Your Horn, and
tours the country portraying Emily
Dickinson in The Belle of Anthcrst.
Most recently. Miss Ross directed
Sam Shepherd \ Red Cross for Siu-
dio Three in New York City.

Wo, I Do! will be performed at the
Holiday Inn on Route No. 22,
Springfield on Friday and Saturday,
January 2'J and 30, at K p.m. and on
Sunday, January 31, at 2 p.m. Tickets
will be $32.50 for dinner or lunch and
Ihe show, or $15 for the show only.

For tickets or group sales infor-
mation, please telephone 789-3011.

Natalie Koss

Mrs.Cynthia Meryl

meets later this year.
Assemblyman Franks, who w u

elected lo the House of ReprenenU-
lives from the Seventh Congiesiional
District, which includes Weil field,
on November 3, must resign hit At-
sembly seat by Monday, January 4,
when he will be sworn into Congress.

Because a majority of the heavily-
populated Republican municipalities
mthe 22ndLegislative District, which
includes Westfield and which As-
semblyman Franks serves, are in
Union County, it is likely a Union
County candidate will win Ihe
nomination.

The only other candidate besides
Freeholder Augustine who has ex-
pressed an interest in Ihe post is
Somerset County Freeholder, Mrs.
Rose McConnell of North Plainfield,
who challenged Assemblyman
Franks for the Republican nomination
for Representative aftei Ihe an-
nouncement by Representative Mat-
thew J. Rinaldo that he would not
seek another term in the House.

Republican Committee members
from Ihe communities in Ihe 22nd
District would have to hold a con-
vention lo choose a successor to As-
semblyman Franks.

The successor will serve until the
end of Assemblyman Franks' lenrt.
Elections fora new term will be held
next November.

The 22nd Legislative District in-
cludes Weslfield, Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Cranford, Fanwood, Garwood,
Mountainside, New Providence,
Scotch Plains and Winfield in Union
County; Green Brook, North Plain-
field, Warren and Watchung in
Somerset Counly; Dunelten in
MiddlesexCounly andChatham and
Loop Hill Townshipji in Morris
Couray.'Long Hill Township is Ihe
fwfutf P. pssaic Township. ,

Freeholder Augustine also serves
as a Scotch Plains Council member,

He previously served on the Free-
holder Board from January 1982
through December 1987, holding the
offices of Chairman and Vice Chair-
man.

He has resided in Scotch Plains for
the past 29 years and completed his
tcrmasMayaronDecember31,1991.

Freeholder Augustine began his
government career in Scotch Plains
in 1970, and has been involved with
various business organizations, which
include the Clark-Scotch Plains
Lodge No. 2182 of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks, and
beinga former memberof the Rotary
Club of Weslfield, and the National
Schools Committee of Lafayette
College.

This year. Freeholder Augustine
serves as Finance Chairman and

LAWRENCE A. WOODRUFF
Attorney at Law

Estate Planning and Administration
Real Estate

Divorce and Separation

WOODRUFF AND DUPUIS
201 South Avenue East
Westfield, New Jersey
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lor allow lloor
dunning
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Former Town High School Football Star Wins Mayoral Election
In Jersey City, First Republican to Hold Position in 75 Years

•jr ROKRT «. FASZCZEWSKI

AformerAll State *nd Daily News
All-MetropoliunAneafootbaUpUyer
for Wettfield High School Ustweek
successfully navigated the highly-
Democmttc field of Hudson County
politics to become Jersey City's first
Republican Mayor in 75 years.

Bret Schundler, • 33-year-old in-
vestment counselor, whose parents
still reside in the town, topped a ballot
loaded whh 18 other contenders to
become ihe fourth chief executive in
a year in New Jersey's second largest
city.

The last time a Republican sat in
the top position in Jersey City's
Municipal Building was Mark Fagan

Mr. Fagan was followed by Frank
Hague, a Democrat, whoestablished
a 30-year reign that made him a power
broker at the local, state and national
level.

Mr. Schundler, a 1976 graduate of
Westfield High School, grew up in
Westfield and lived in the town until

Museum
To Demonstrate

Soap Making
The Miller-Cory House Museum

al 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield,
will feature the process of making
soap on Sunday, November IS, from
2 to 5 p.m. The last tour will begin at
4:30 p.m.

Many New Jersey families during
Ihe 18th and early 19th centuries made
their own soap using animal fat and
lye. Ashes from Ihe fireplace were
saved and later leached with water lo
make lye while slaughtered animals
provided Ihe fat.

Mrs. Dolores Boylos of Clark will
demonstrate the necessary steps to
produce soup as well as pour it into
wooden molds once it reaches the
proper consistency.

Miss Stacy Shinas, Mrs. Kitty
Isaacson and Miss Dora Cayado will
bring visitors through the furnished
rooms of (he 1740 farmhouse, origi-
nally pan of a 100-acre farm.

Mrs. Joan Barnu and Miss Susannc
Barna, both of Scotch Plains, will
demonstrate food preparation over
Ihe open hearth in the Frazee build-
ing.

The Museum Shop also will be
open for browsing. Many children's
books on Indian lore, historic per-
sonalities iirid'events.canbc found in'
the shop along with a variety of gift
items.

This year marks the 20th anniver-
sary of the museum which has been
run by volunteers since its inception.

Anyone interested in becoming a
volunteer or wishing further infor-
miitionubout the museum's programs,
muy telephone the office al 232-1776.

BrclSchimdltr
eight years •«<». when he left lo work
for (he unsuccessful Democratic
Presidential campaign of Gary Hart
of Colorado, according to his father,
Otto H. Schundler, Jr. of Westfield.

He was sworn in on Monday to fill
out the term of Gerald McCann, who
was ordered out of office earlier this
year after being convicted on federal
chargesofbank fraud and tax evasion.

The former Mayor was convicted

in December on a number of counts
of mail I raud and federal income tax
evasion.

AJur r found in 1986 and 1987
McCan i misspent more than
$267,000 of a $300,000 investment
that a Boco Raton, Florida, savings
and loan institution had entrusted him
to invest in Ihe development of a
marina at Liberty State Park in Jersey
City.

State law says elected officials
convicted of crimes involving dis-
honesty must forfeit their offices.

Mr. Schundler will serve at least
until May, when he will be up for
election for a full term.

The elder Mr. Schundler said he
was very happy with his son's victory,
and he was sure his son would do a
good job.

AfterMcCann'sremoval as Mayor,
the Council had 30 days to name an
interim Mayor, but could not agree
on a candidate and the position of
ActingMayor went by default to then-
Council President, Mrs. Marilyn
Roman, who came in third in Ihe
November 3 election.

She later left that post.
The council's failure to act led to

last Tuesday's special balloting.
In July the council had named Jo-

seph Rakowski as its President, after
he promised not to run in the special
election, and he became the Acting

Mrs. Conti Will Become
First Woman Bar Head

Mrs. Ann P. Conli of Mountainside,
the Union County Surrogate and the
President-Elect of Ihe Union County
Bar Association, will be elevated to
President on Friday, December 4,
making history by being the first
woman President since the associa-
tion was established in 1902.

Mrs. Conli graduated from Seton
Hall Law School in Newark and was
admitted to the New Jersey Bar.

Mrs. Ann P. Conli

Freeholders Sign Pact
With County's Police

The award of a three-year contract
between Local No . 199 of the
Policemen's Benevolent Association
and the county was announced last
Wednesday by Union County Free-
holder Chairman Louis A. Santagala.

According lo the state arbitrator
who presided over the contract im-
passe between Union County and
correctional officers represented by
Local No. 199, "Itmustbe recognized
the package of changes proposed by
the coumy in ihis proceeding and
obtained by the county initsprevious
negotiations with Council No. 8 ure
major, mul us fur as I am aware,
unparalleled in county government
in New Jersey."

Arbitrator Jeffrey Tencr, who was
appointed by the Public Employment
delations Commission, "rendered his
iiwnrd by [llucitifisubstantial reliance
upon the contrnct agreed to earlier
this year between Union County und
Council No. 8," FreeholderSantaguta
said.

"We lake great pride in the fact,"
the Chairman said, "that our hard
work al the beginning of the year
proved to be so fruitful and an im-
piirtinl arbitrator has recugnized the
fairness we displayed in negotiating
with our employees."

"We predicted II savings nf
$.100,0(K> for 1992 as si result of the
rniificHiionofllielhrce-yeiir contract
wild Council No, Klusl April," lidded
• lie Chairman, "and we |ircilict an
additional savings uf more than
$12S,(MHI as a it-Milt uf Mr. Toner's
award (<> employees represented by
Local No. \W."

According to County Labor
Counsel Kiclmid Dimscr, "We lire
pleased the stale aihilialor found the
njiicoiiu'iit we- Imd lianimm-d out last
April which covncil two lliirdv of
our employee* is accfpluMe for Ihe
other lliiid."

The police iiwaid pmvides for a
Iliiec-ycm conliatl from January I,
IWI lo DmrinlxT ' I . IW-' wilt'
genctnl wa)>c iiti'ipiiff* ill I (W2IIIKI
T'W.l ilmi loll"* llif ('iiuiii-il No, K
pultun of 4 |«'f n'lil rltWiivc Nn-
viMiil>ei I, I'W,!;.1]*1' iTiiloiiApiil I,
I'W.I, anil tpriiTiiloiiNuvcmbei I,
I'WJ.

ivli Tnirl mmlr an additional ml-
jtmliiiriil of tfilui'inn ll cvloiw

starting salary of $25,500 by ap-
proximately $2,500 per employee for
all new hires. The award also retains
the current starting salary as the
second-year rate for all new em-
ployees, thus providingfor additional
cost savings.

According to Mr. Tener, "The two
items thai are most significant are the
increases in the deduclibles and co-
paymenl for major medical."

"Together," he noted, "the maxi-
mum increase in expenses for an
employee wilh dependent coverage
will be $800 per week."

She was admitted to appear before
the Supreme Court of the United
States and served as a law clerk for
Union County Judges.

She served as attorney for Ihe Union
County Board of Social Services until
her election as county Surrogate in
1983, and won re-election last week.

After ruising her five children, she
worked as a teacher of handicapped
children.

The Surrogate was a founding
member of the Woman Lawyers in
Union County and served as its
President for two years. She served
on the Board of Directors of Union
County Legal Services and serves on
the Union County Chamber of
Commerce and the Heritage Home in
Elizabeth.

She worked wilh the Abused Eld-
erly Committee und is the Past
President of the County Officers
Association of New Jersey.

She founded a Union County
Chapter of Project H.O.P.E., which
has been associated wilh the center
for Hope Hospice Program in the
county. She is a guest lecturer for
Seton Hall Law School and also has
lectured extensively on probate top-
ics, adoptions, living wills and Ihe
new Health Care Law to many pro-
fessional groups in Union County.

A Senior Citizen Referral Service
has been established as a result of
Mrs. Conli coordinating the efforts
of her office with Ihe Union County
Division on Aging, the U nion County
ScniorCitizens Council and the Union
County Bar Association.

She has co-uuihorcd a surrogate
instruction book, the first such manual
in the slate. It sets procedures forthe
21 county Surrogates und assists in
providing consistency of operation
in all the counties. She also has pre-
pared a booklet on why a person
should have a will and what happens
if a person dies without a will.

Her installation us President will
lake place al IheGrund Summit Hotel
on Springfield Avenue, Summit.

What is left when honour is lost?
— Publim
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Mayor.
He added it w u a difficult cam-

paign for hit ton. but in a year which
saw Democrats elected at almost
every level of government through-
out the state, Republicans received
far more voles in Hudson County, a
Democratic stronghold, than ex-
pected.

Otto Schundler said he hoped his
son's victory and the strong showing
for hit party were the beginning of
strong two-party government in
Hudson.

In making his successful bid, Bret
Schundler, ran on a platform which
included Ihe fallowing proposals:

• Expand Jersey City s Urban
Enterprise Zone and cut its sales tax
in half by reducing property tax and
over-assessments while funding
government more than progressive
state taxes.

• Encourage Ihe elimination of

waste by withhold ing the last third of
the Mayor's salary in every year
municipal taxes are not cut at least S
per cent until the municipal tax rate
has been reduced a third.

• Let parents choose whether to
send their children to public oreligible
private schools.

• Reimburse private school tuition
up to $4,500 — which is half Ihe
amount being spent per child in
Jersey's public schools.

• Putmorepolicemenonlhestceet
to improve crime response and crime
prevention by filling station house
desk jobs with civilians.

• Expand recreational opportuni-
ties for young people, but assign non-
violent juvenile offenders to work
details so before becoming hardened
they learn crime brings punishment.
Make jailed inmates work in prison
so they, not the taxpayer, pay their
incarceration costs.

• Make cily agencies more ac-
countable to the people and coordinate
city services through private, chari-
table and church agencies when they
can do a better job.

• Improve mass transit to ease
traffic congestion and clean up the
air. Expedite chromium cleanup.
Composting instead of incineration
should be encouraged.

• Make every fit person work.
• Don'11 remove basic entitlements

— including support for health care
— when a Workfare beneficiary gets
a job.

Bred Schundlcr's election follows
a series of appointments to Ihe
Mayor's post which have beencaused
by disputes among various factions
of ihe Jersey City Council.

Gershwin, Mozart on Bill
For Symphony Concert

For the second concert of its 10th
season the Westfield Symphony Or-
chestra will present two popular
works: A concert adaptation of
George Gershwin's Porgy and Bess
and Mozart's The Impresario.

Soprano, Miss Karen Williams, will
sing songs from Porgy and Bess.

The performance will be on Sat-
urday, November 21, at 8 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church in Westfield at
140 Mountain Avenue. Music Di-
rector Baid Keimach will lead a pre-
concert discussion of the evening's
music at 7 o'clock in Westminster
Hall. Rolex Watch/USA and Martin
Jewelers of Cranford are sponsors of
the concert.

George Gershwin's reputation is
based on the musicals he composed
for Broadway, on ihe instrumental
works like Rhapsody in Blue and An
American in Paris and Porgy and
Bess.

Porgy and Bess includes many fa-
vorites: Bess, You Is My Woman Now;
Summertime and/i Ain't Necessarily
So,

Although Mozart's The Impresa-
rio usually is called anopera, Mozart
called it a comedy with music. The
plot involves the difficulty an im-
presario gets into when he accidently
schedules simultaneous auditions for
two rival sopranos.

Tickets are $ 19, and $ 16 for seniors,
and $10 for students, and they arc
available in Westfield at Rorden Re-
altors, Weichert Realtors, Lane asters.
Lid., Turner World Travel and Town
Book Store,.

For further information, please
telephone the symphony office al 232-
9400.

Gary L. Maher
On Dean's List

Gary L. Maher of Westfield has
been named to the Dean's List for
academic excellence al Ihe Rutgers
University School of Law al Camden.

He is a member of the Class of
1992.

Miss Karen Williams

Mayor Schundler
Warns of Bankruptcy
Although obviously elmetl wilh his

victory during his inaugural address on
Monday afternoon, Muyor Schundler
warned Jersey Cily could be bankrupt
before he completed his interim term as
Mayor.

Holding uut the hope of lower taxes
und improved services, he added, how-
ever, if the residents have to deal with
another property tax increase and tax
collections drop in the coming months,
Jersey City could technically be bank-
rupt by the summer and the state would
have lo come up wilh a solution lo the
city's $600 million debt.

The Mayor said he would take a
permanent 25 per cent decrease in his
$60,000 salary and a further cut of one
Ihird until his plan for a citywide lax cut
is put into effect.

He said he would not accept the
budget presented by the City Council,
which he said would require a Sri tax
increase for each $1,000 of residential
assessment.

Mayor Schundlcr proposed ruising
revenues by selling city tax liens and
easing taxes by lowering real estate
assessments, which wouldcutthe taxes
the city owes Hudson County.

He also said the city must improve
its collection of delinquent taxes.
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All Involved With Westfield Should Help
Make the Bicentennial a Huge Success

The town is preparing for the 200th anni-
versary of Westfield's municipal charter in
1994, and many of the community's most
prominent leaders have agreed to serve on the
commission which is planning the gala cel-
ebration.

Current plans include a ball shortly after the
New Year, a bicentennial logo contest, which
already is underway, to select a symbol to be
used on all memorabilia of the various cel-
ebrations and historical skits recounting
Westfield's past.

Mrs. Linda Maggio and her commission
already have held a public-input session at
which several valuable suggestions were made.

This should not be the end of participation by
residents other than those on the commission,
however.

We urge every Westfielder to come up with
ideas on how to make this a landmark cel-
ebration of a major milestone in the town's
history.

They also should search their basements and
attics for any historical artifacts which can
help the Westfielders of today understand the
roots from which the community sprang.

The bicentennial celebration is a time for all
residents of the town and those who work or
visit here to show pride in one of New Jersey
and the nation's finest communities.

ta t/ie

When Will Our School Board
Learn to Control Wastefulness?

In case anyone still wonders, the
recession-depression has come toour
once-prosperous town.

Westfield's Food Pantry, located in
the vestibule of Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church, never before has
emptied so quickly and so thoroughly
as it now does. The town's Welfare
Department is swamped with requests
for services.

/\ church basement serves; as an
emergency shelter for newly-home-
less families. Westfield's churches
solicit special contributions to aid
Iheir indigent.

Our soup kitchen bustles with ac-
tivity. The call for food slumps is at a
high.

In light of all this, ihen, why is the
Board of Education flushing away
preciouslaxpayerdollars like so many
drunken sailors?

A sprinkle system and sod now

grace the formerly perfectly service-
able playing field behind Westfield
High School, all to the tune of
$140,000, thank you, and "our"
school board has recently approved a
half-million-dollar addition to the
Washington School for five additional
classrooms.

To make matters worse, the hoard
has grown fat and arrogant. Civic-
minded constituents who appear at
meetings to question indulgent
spending are "belittled."

What if the school board should
ever again find itself flushed with
money during the current hard times?
Will the board act responsibly and
direct such funds to Westfield's
needy?

Surely the time has come forlhem,
too, to go. Let's work on it.

Dr. Ferdinand C.ijewski
WeMfleld

Don't Tear
Into Flesh

With Sarcasm
Sarcasm — a sneering or culling re-

mark,
During Abraham Lincoln's Presidency

he wrote a teller lo General George B.
McClellan whose lack of battlefield ac-
tion during the Civil War annoyed
President Lincoln.

The letter read, "If you don't want to
use the army, I should like lo borrow ii for
awhile."

i in;

Leader Praised for Its 'Balanced
And Rational Approach' to Campaign
I would like to take the opportunity
express my thanks to The Weslfieldto ex

Leader for its fair, balanced and ra
tional approach lo the just completed
local campaign for First Ward Town
Council.

When I began my run for local
office, I was told by some people in
town that The Leader would favor the
Republican candidates nomalter how
well I conducted my campaign and
regardless ofthe issues raised. I have
found this not to be true. The

Leader's approach to the campaign
was equally fair to both candidates.
As a quality newspaper, they did not
editorialize the news they reported. I
felt their endorsement of both my
opponent and myself was certainly
justified.

Westfield is fortunate to huve a
newspaper with such high journalis-
tic standards.

Anthony LuPorln
First Ward Councilman-Elect

Republican Party Chairman Replies
To Complaints from Volunteer

As Westfield Republican Chair-
man, I urn replying to the letter from
Sushu Schwarzregarding Republican
volunteers who were not contacted.

1 specifically recull sending the
writer a nole asking lief to help dis-
tribute Republican literature in town
and also giving her the telephone
number of the Busli/Quayle Head-
quarters in Kcnilworlhtncontactiind
volunteer.

I understand she did puitidpiilc on
a Saturday morning when the Re-
publicans we re handing out literature
downtown,so.she must hnvereceived
my null'.

During Westfield's 1'eslifall,
Councilman Kenneth UMiicKitchic.
Thomas Miiiulnui iiiul I worked a!
the Kc|iul)lican hoolh.

I iwr.sonally responded hy mail lo
lliuse wfiu volunteered iinil/ur asked
f»i bumper slickers, hiilliui.s, ele.
Anyone who vol unite red received a
null.' from me lulvising ul tin: Hush/
(Jitnvli! Headquarters telephone
iminhcrlliey could cull lo coordinate
ilieirvdluntccrcfforlN. As fur us I can
recall, I replied to every volunteer
who wiii referred lo me,

KCUIUIIICM of the ulxivc, mi apol-
ogy IN in order if nny volunteers
wnnlcd lo liclp mid, inadvertently,
were nol conflicted.

Mot like exception li> the comment
the Republican( oinniillec isucltwcd,
clllint itrinin. During my lemur II*
Cliniiiiiiin, Ilinve tried lotccMiil new
mill younger Kcpulillunnu to work mi
(lif cunimillre.

UhfiirtuiiiricJy.lliccoitimillcellNcIf
in limited ID II certnlii nmnlx-r of

people, since it is an elected body for
which there is only one male and one
female member for euch election
district. We are making every effort
to utlruct and keep active those not on
the committee who want to be iictivc
in Republican activities.

Recognizing there is a legal limi-
tation on the number of people that
can be official committee members,
llie Westfield Republican Club was
formed this past year.

The club is designed to include
those Wcstfield Republicans whonrc
nut on the committee but who want to
be active in the Republican Party.

Anyone interested should tele-
phone Robert Cockren ill 654-4956.

The club will have a close relation-
ship not only with the Weslfield Re-
publican Committee but with local,
county, slHle and nutioiiiil elected
officials. The Republican Club is II
vehicle thill will help open up mid
expand the potiticit] process to inlci -
cited people.

I'lcnsc he assured the Weslfield
Republican Constnillec welcomes

Inn licipul ion by liny local Uuptihlkmi,
mlh on tin; committee level mid on

Hit- club level, This piiNl June we hiul
six new committee members mid we
lumelocrciilertiorchyrc-distiii'linji,

It nliould Iw rcilicinliciiril nil of us
mi the Kcpuhlicun Committee we
nerving on n volunteer IMISIH mid mimy
(if til linvc full-lime Jons,

AN n rnmill, thereimiy be iiiMnnn-s
whete volunteer* nre tintcniiliul, but
in IIIIM yenr's ciuii|iuigri the niime.t uf
volunteer* lluil were refsned lo me
werecontJicted.

SI.IF.UTI is

A .Mil IN MCOItSON

Lincoln, in this case, used sarcasm us a
motivational lool.

Sarcasm is derived from the Greek
worksarkazeinmeaningtolearflesh.lt is
undoubtedly true the targets of sarcasm
often have felt as though Iheir flesh had
been Hayed by such cutting remarks.

Thomas Carlyle. 1795-1881, the En-
glish essayist and historian, concluded,
"Sarcasm, I now see lo be in general Ihe
language of the devil."

ll follows devilish sarcasm should be
avoided.

Despite the above admonition, when
used.skillfully, us in thecase of Lincoln's
barb to General McClellan, sarcasm can
be very effective and quite humorous.

Here is a pithy piece of poetry penned
liy Doroihy Parker lhat proves Ihc point:

"Oh lif• it • glorious cyclt of tong,
A nudity ol inttraponHK*; tni lovt I t«
Ihlng thai cm navar go wrong and I «m
Mill* ol Roumanla.'

Gary Jenkins
Thanks Voters

I would like to thank those voters
who supported my reelection cam-
paign for Third Ward Councilman. I
especially appreciate all of you that
actively helped and participated in
the campaign.

I look forward in continuing to
serve the residents of the Third Ward
in an active and responsive manner
for another two years.

Gary Jenkins
Third Ward Councilman

Wesifleld

THE 6TH DECADE

Treatments Recommended
For Various Ulcers

• B» Herb Ross

A number of years ago I saw an ad-
vertisement which heralded a new Ueal-
menl for ulcers and wounds. "Are you
suffering from a wound or ulcer lhat
won't htal? Ihc headline asked.

Well for diabetics this might be an
interesting breakthrough! Thetelephone
call lo Ihe Irealmenl center indicated they
would make a plasma from ihe patients'
blood and this would be applied lo ihe
wound.

It was very expensive and was not
covered, since il was still in the experi-
mental stages.

At any event, I have nol seen any
control results, but this month Ihe Mayo
Clinic had a detailed report on ihe
"Livedoid Vaculitis" which ischaracler-
ized by ulce ration.

Usually people with foot ulcers which
don't seem lo heal will go to their po-
diatrist, and he will debride the area. He
may recommend complele bed rest with
Ihe feet elevated. He may suggest an ulna
boot.

Other treatments include:
Sympatheclomy, ganglion blockage,
mcotlnic acid, mwidoseof heparin, aspirin
and dipyridamole, various topical medi-
cations.(Elasc)corticosteroidsadminis-
tered intralcsionally and syslemically,
nifedipine, phenformin hydjochloride and
elhylestrenol and pentoxifylline.

Noneof these therapies, however, was
aimed specifically al the underlying
pal hophysiologic factors of formation of
thrombi and disposition of fibrin in Ihc
cutaneous microvasculature, which lead
to occlusion, infarction and utccration.
The high incidence of coagulation ab-
normalities and impaired fibrinolysis in
these pulients may explain the chronic,
recurrent nature of Ihe ulcers and their
poor healing pattern.

According to the article by the Mayo
Clinic lhey used a drug culled t-PA (lis-
sue-Plasmonogen Activator).

The report says, "Herein we describe
the sueofa low dose of I-PA infused daily
for Ihe treatment of livedoid vaseuiitis
and discuss the role of Ihrombolylic
therapy with t-PA in cutaneous and other
microvascularocclusive diseases.

The cost of this treatment is very ex-
pensive, but when all has failed, ihismay

be the answer.
Here's a case history: A 68-year-old

woman with a two-year history of non-
healina ulcers and livedoid vaseulilis of
the lateral aspect of the left ankle was
hospitalized. Previous treatments tiad
included topically-applied antibiotics,
Duoderm dressings, five courses of Uiwa
bools.fibrinolysin{Elase), pentoxifylline
and niclotinic acid, none of which has
been successful.

Before the current admission, she had
been hospitalized twice: The first lime
for a month for continuous wel dress ings
and elevation of the legs and Ihe second
time for two weeks, during which three
sympathetic blockades were performed.
No appreciable clinical improvement
occulted during either of these two hos-
pitalizations.

Other medical problc ms of the patient
included mild arthritis and mitral valve
prolapse. At admission, she hid two
painful ulcers on Ihe lateral aspect ofthe
left ankle. The results of laboratory studies
for rheumatoid factor, cryoglobulin,
cryofibrinogen, total complement, com-
plete blood cell count, erylhrocyle sedi-
mentation rate, hcmoslalic survey for
lupus anlicoagulanl andfibrinolytic pro-
file were normal.

The results of arterial and venous
studies were normal, but transcutaneous
oxygen tensions were decreased in the
lower part of Ihe legs. An antinuclear
antibody, monoclonalgammopalhy. and
anticardiolipin antibodies were delected.

The patient was treated with a 14-day
couise of t-PA, long administered intra-
venously during a four-hour period daily,
without anticoagulalion. During this
couise of Irealmenl, her pain initially
worsened and Ihen abated, and ihe leg
ulcers recpithclialized by about 90 per
cent. She was dismissed on a regimen of
low-dose aspirin and nicotinic acid, and
Ihe ulcers healed during the nexl one to
three weeks. After morel han two years of
follow up, she has remained free of ulcers
and pain and has led an active life.

I want to thank Dr. Burton Feinsmilh
for sending me Ihe article.

If you want further information, write
me at The Wesrfie Id Leader.

Freeholder A ugustine
Favored for Assembly

camim/to ntc* nut i
Freeholder Liaison on the following Freeholder Augustine graduated

Mayors ~~committees and boards:
Municipal Advisory Board, Trans-
portation Advisory Board, North
Jersey Transportation Coordinating
Council, Hospice and Home Health
Care Advisory Board, Runnells Board
of Managers, Air Traffic Noise Ad-
visory Board and the Labor Advisory
Board.

Also, the Community Develop-
ment Block Grant Revenue Sharing
Committee, Greenbrook Flood Con-
trol Commission, Third-Party Fund-
ing Committee and the Boards of
School Estimates for Union County
College and the Union County Vo-
cational-Technical School.

tic also is a member of the Board of
Governors of Union County Col lege
and an honorary member ofthe Union
County Police Chiefs Association.

from Lafayette College in Easton,
Pennsylvania, with a degree in Eco-
nomics. He also attended Columbia
University Graduate School of
Business.

Professionally, the Freeholder is u
marketing consultant with Subaru
Distributors Corporation in
Orangeburg, New York.

He and his wife, Mrs. Jeanne Au-
gustine, are the parents of three grown
children and two grandchildren.

The first known English dic-
tionary was compiled in 1604
by Robert Cawdrey.

New Jersey Transit Of He in I
Asked About Train Problems

Editor's Nole: After experiencing
several delays for a variety of reasons on
New Jersey Transit trains leaving West-
field, Linda M. Johnson Terner wrote lo
the Executive Director of New Jersey
Transit in Newark asking the following
questions.

1. What rules and procedures govern
whether or not Rarilan Valley train riders
wailonthelracks while freight trains and
Anilrak trains pass by? Is this u matter of
contract or regulation, or is it the result of
dispatchererroror&ome other cause? Are
these delays actually scheduled, wilhoul
the riders being aware of Ihe schedule'.'
How many times per day docs this hap-
pen, anil what is Ihe average length of
delay per occurrence? What aic the rider's

Parade Seen as Ridiculing Study
Of Calculus, According to Dr. Rulf

Acurtoon appeared in the Sunday,
November 1, issue of Parade, a na-
tionwide newspaper supplement, it
is iiii example of journalistic humor
lliul is both silly und dcslruclivc. The
message it curries is ttiut, for nice,
normalkids, calculus isunintelligiblc,
The obvious conclusion for ninny
students is "Don't bother to try. That
stuff is for egghead nerds."

The fncts arc, of course, i|iiite dif-
ferent: Most high school si udents who
have hud Ihe usual preparation in
nlueliru and geometry, wild tlie help
of II tCHcher iindii willingness lotry,
do not find the .subject of differential
mill inlcgrfiluiilculuitcrri lily difficult.

In the midst of CIHIIIIIC.N.N distnu •
lions, it is not easy for piircnt.i and
educators to convince young |>cople
Ihat inicllcctiiiil chal lenges lire
worthwhile Calculus happens to bv.
mi iiidispeiiKiiblc purl ofthe education
of iinylKKly who WIIIIIN In Httnly nny-
lliitiK lluil it i|tiimtiintivc, iiidiulitiit

i engineering; and the

In liny event, Ihc kcpuhliutn I'nrty
wt'lroitit',1 I lie involvement of nny
iiilcifiled Kr-piihlic'iini,

AI IH I I lilu
('hulrniHii

WntfMcl Kepulillenn CU

nutunil .sciences, Its challenge may,
furthermore, lead to a rcul sense of
achievement and develop lifelong
interests. Many find the subject in-
teresting in its own right.

Il is biid enough thai many schools
in (his country luck Ihe resources ID
offer advanced miilheniulics und
science classes In nil those who could
benefit from them, It is reiillyluud In
undcrtitaiid why it weekly m.ij;M/.inc
lhat h rend by millions of young
people would cngnge in this kind of
cuunlcrproduclive nonsense.

Dr. llenjiiinii. Kulf
W d l i

Addiction, Suicide
Seminar Subjects

"Aili l lLli i in mid Mfi ihi l l lcnl l l i :
I'IICIOIN in S u i c i d e " will he tin* Injiii
o f II si-niiruir tit be ln-ld nn l i i d n y .
N i i v u m k ' r 7,0, fnmi {> ii.in, lo >( p.in,
by 11 ir Niitioiml C'liiiiuil on Alcnhi i l -
iiin und I)IIIJ; lk' |n' inlri i ir of Un ion
< ociiily, Inc. ul i lMilfici'ni MX) Ninth
Avoriiic I'Mut in Wi'Nllield,

Titt iul i lby Dr. Kill>cil I1,. Di i i iuhuo,
II ic)iiiliililiilii)ii|i<iy()i()l(iiij<iiiil JI'K-
J o h n s o u Krl i i ihi l i i i i lbn Insliliilc in
lilli<i*>ll, lIlC CIIIII.SC COKlN V l \

Tmeglslci , |ilrnse tiill 2.H-KHJ0.

remedies if suchddays continue? If these
freight-train delays occur with some
regularity, should you rcpublish your
schedule to clearly disclose lo riders
certain Irainsmay frequently arrive much
lalcr than the schedule indicates?

2. Although you gave Ihe percentage
of trains delayed, this infonnalion was
unclear. How in any minulesodehiy must
occur in order to have the Irain recorded
as "late?" How much is Ihe average de-
lay? How often docs the delny ciusc
additional lateness by increasing the
connecting time to New York trains?
How are cancelled trains counted?

J. What lire the reasons for the delays?
How much or Ihe delays are attributable
to: Routine maintenance failures — as
opposed to conditions addressed by Ihc
"overhauls" you mentioned; di.spalihcr
error; freight -Irain priority delay s, Amlnik
priority delays?

4. You mentioned by the end of 1W3,
"design work" was to l>e completed for a
connecting ramp outside of Newark to
uvoid "congeslion delays" (Iraushile,
Amtrnk ami freight Iniim Uikingpriority
while KfirilnnVa [Icy commute rs sit ilicre).

When will Ihc ramp actually lie func-
tional? Your letter said "on tx const ruction
is ticgun," il will take two or three yentrs
to complete the rump. Notiinc was given
for the beginning of the construction.

Il appears even if cmiMruclion wcie lo
Ixigin 14 months from now, the day Ihc
(k'^gn is supnosal lo tx1 complete, Ihc
cajiicsl time improvement in Ihe 'Von-
gcMiou" problem could occur K hy ihc
nulnf I'Wi.

Since you did not imlk'iitc whrncoii-
slitictiun would loinmrncc, we tun only
itssiimc there lire some delay* tonlcin-
plnlrd bclwrni Ilir compli'limi of Ihr
design mill llirlM-fiiniilngolconsliiK'lion,
M> IIIIN inijirovFincut would mil iiuluiilly
Imprnvr llic i|iinllly of ncivli <• tin ^oinr
Mihsliihliill |ICII(MI ol Hull1, liniil |>nh,i|n
IW7or Inter.

A» you know, Improvement* m r wel
come ntul ileulrnlile. llul il (lorn H(I|H-III
thry air levrnil yeiu» nwiiy. Whni tut-
you phuinlnu In do In Ihr Inlflvi-iiinji
yrui u lonllrvlnic Ihr wrvlie ilrlklriK ici
we tiiirriilly nrr cxiwrlpiic iii(j7

Although your Idler ilnir.u inmvl
lilt"v Heflclrnciri un "IrM limn inlislm:
loiy icivkr." |.lrn«f iiildrlMinid llilrn
rx|x-rlrtt< lug linln (.iiiicrlliillxni iind up
lo 50 |KT trill liiiirinri In iiiiiiiiiiiiinx
llmi1 IvIlrvF Ihr NIIIIHIUIU It Int iimir
•tfiltiii^ Ihiin you JK kMiiwIrilgr,

I would ii(i|iln lulf your it-npniiir In
lhc.r i l l

Number of Pupils
In Town Schools
About the Same

With an incruac of 93 Mudcnu in
ihe town's fix elementary tcbooli
and » decrease of 85 students in three
secondary schoolt, Westiield'* offi-
cial enrollment for Ihe 1992-1993
school year thowi a net increase of
10 students over last year's enroll-
ment.

Thi» year, according to the October
15 enrollment report which ii used
for state reporting purposes, then are
4,377 students in the town's nine
public schools. Last year, there were
4,367.Showing a decrease of SO stu-
dents, Westfield High School reflects
Ihe largest decrease among four
schoolsdeclining incnrollmenl. Other
schools showing decreases in en-
rollment are: Roosevelt Intermediate
School, 25; Jefferson School, 14. and
Edison Intermediate School, 10. The
pre-kindergarien program for children
with special needs decreased from 22
lo 18 students.

Tamaques School, with an increase
of 36 students, has the largest increase
among five schools with growing
numbers. Other schools with in-
creased enrollment this year over last
year are: Franklin School, 23;
Washington School. 21; McKinley
School, 19. and Wilson School, 14.

Of 2,162 elementary students, 39
are in special education. Special
education numbers for Ihe secondary
schools are 36 of 953 in the inter-
mediate grades of 6,7 and K and 18 of
1.262 high school students.

Summit Gala to Aid
Mentally Handicapped

On November 14
The Association for Advancement

of the Mentally Handicapped is
having a fundraising gala featuring
Dave Goldman and the Peter Evans
Orchestra on Saturday, November 14.
at the Grand Summit Hotel in Sum-
mil.

Twogala committees,an executive
and planning, made up of business
and political leaders from around the
state have been assembled for this
event.

Senate President, Donald T.
DiFrancesco, who represents West-
field among other communities, is
serving as Honorary Chairman,
Serving on the planning committee is
Westfield resident, Mrs. Maxine
Ncuhauscr, an attorney with Ihe law
firm Epstein Becker & Green in
Newark. George Albancse, a past New
Jersey Commissioner of Human
Services, who worked with Alman
Manage mentGroupofWeslfield, and
John Jacobson of Jacobson & Com-
pany of Elizabeth, a columnist for
The Weslfield Lender and a town
resident, are servingon ihe Executive
Committee.

The AAMH is a non-profit social
services agency based in Elizabeth
lhat serves over 450 teenagers and
adulls with mental, physical or
emotional disabilities. The agency's
support system is a permanent ap-
proach to helping people with dis-
abilities live productive, meaningful
lives in the community.

Proceeds from this year's gala will
benefit the agency's Parent Enrich-
ment Project which helps develop-
mentally delayed parents cope with
the pressures of raising children.
Tickets are $ 1 SO a person. For more
information, please call 354-3040.

Free State Planner
For Travel Available

The 1992-1993 New JerseyTravcl
Planner, a full color, free brochure, is
now available. Published by Travel
Weekly in cooperation with the State
Commerce Dcpartment'sDivisionof
Travel and Tourism, the travel plan-
ner offers 84 pages of information
which will simplify the planning of
an individual or group visit to Ihe
Garden Slate.

Designed as a resource guide for
nil truvel planners and travel profes-
sionals, Ihe planner introduces the
stale's major new attractions and
events including the newly opened
Liberty Science Center nt Liberty
Slate Park tnd the upcoming 1994
World Cup Soccer Games, seven of
which will tx; played at Giants Stu-
diuni in New Jersey's Mcndowlunds.

The planner continues with com-
prehensive introductions lo New
Jersey's six tourism region.1; and de-
tailed listings of each region's uc-
coinnuidutions including current
rates, occupancy capacities und spe-
cial services. Additionul features in-
clude listings of area restaurants und
attractions as well us molorcoach/
receptive operators, regional tourism
councils und cauvcniiun und visitor
l l l l lCMUV

To ohlain u copy, please write the
New Jersey Division of Travel and
Totuiun at C'N K2<>, Trenton, New
Jersey 0M25orfaxyoiir request to I-
WW-633-74IH.

Two Town Students
fliitt-r Luw School

IW<)WcKtliuldMlulciitsliuvcl)cguii
titNt-ynu NltidicH ul The Dickinson
Nt lionlol'l .aw.llio oldest ihilc|>cil(leiil
law M Initil in llic I Iniled Stales. They
mi' Carol (', Kim Mid Diiniel /,
O'Ccinntir.

Miss Kim is the dmif.liU'i of Mr.
and Mm Julin Kim, Slir Inn giailnale
ul Alliiijtlil Cnlli'm' in Urndinu,,
I 'f nifty 1 v it i ilu

Mr O'l'iiniiiii I^IIH'NCIIHII Mr.iintl
Mm. Jumps O'Connor. He in n
tilailuiile uf lloftlon Ulilvcrrtlly.
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Zebrahead Doesn't
Earn Its Stripes

Car Insurance Reforms
Should Truly Benefit All

By Michael Gotdberger

On«PBiraim,Pocr • TUP Popcarra. F T •ThrwPopooms.Goa)- fotr Popcorns, Ewsetent^

War f I , an (Ki t ing time when he stocked
his thelvei with bec-bop Jazz; later, his
dad, acted by Ray Sharkey, came inlo the
business when Ihe Motown sound was
healing up. In turn, Zack, who adores the
slrjre, ha* become a rap devotee. The
question: Hurhe young man simply fallen
in love with the mutic of with ihe whole
art form that evolves from a struggling
minority — all the trappings of psycho-
logical preservation.

There'* tome physical violence here
in • new West Slat Story sort of way, ye I
ihe really chilling violence is the ever
present scenario of racial tension — a
hard, unbending, overwhelming hatred
and confusion that is pathetically self-
destiuctive.aU-consuming. With lhal kind
of energy being pumped, it's no wonder
Ihe love dory proves more symptomatic
than central; with no plot lo anchor the
action, ZebraheaddtitU much looeasily.

N'Bushe Wright it credible as Nikki.
the Mack gal Zack falls for after she
moved lo Detioil from New York. Bui
the strongest presence is Ron Johnson as
Nut, • disgruntled black youth who'd
have Nikkffor himself. He bitterly and
jealously lambaste* Ihe slat-and-pepper
pair for crossing the color line.

Director Diazon can't manage to lift
his obviously undercapitalized work
above f i lm school sensibilities, intellec-
tually or artistically. But he has some
culling; edge information to impart —
frightening socio-culiural divulgences
delivered to Ihe background of pounding,
incessant rap music. And, though less of
a lesson than an angry indictment o so-
e\tty,Zebrahead certainly challenges ihe
gray matter.

A tow-budget look and feel detract
from ZebraHead, a nevertheless imere sl-
ing focui into an inlegnued, inner-city
Detroit high school.

Wmieaghetto-style Romeo andJuliel
Mory it meant lo command center stage,
the Mlemci i l ruminations there are ho-
hum compared 10 those emanating from
ihe larger picture portrayed.

Director Anthony Drazon evidently
know* of what he speiki.easily shocking
middle-cuun sensibilities with his edu-
cational forty inlo h e values and ver-
nacular of urban blight.

The soiled and tattered tapestry is
compelling—the way acar accident ora
deformed being causes our uneasy yet
magnetic curiosity.

Difficult lo comprehend is the main
character, Zachary, played by Michael
Rtpapott Per this story's sketchy expo-
sition, ostensibly Zachary is a black kid
stuck in a while teenager's, body. That is,
UxHigh physically CaiKasian.hisspecch,
mannensmi and general out look a i t more
akin lo the African-Americans he goes lo
school with — and there's Ihe glitch,
inconsistency.

Bom lo Jewish parents, though his
mother died when he was quite small.
Zack has been raised in a predominantly
white neighborhood; he has while friends
who share none of his inclinations. Why
he is torn between both worlds is under-
standably, but how he has been so ab-
sorbed remains an enigma Ihe film fatlslo
address.

I I is delineated thatZachary has a deep
love for musk — specifically rap. His
grandfather opened a record store in
downtown Detroit shortly after World

Harvard Should Keep
Heartaches to Itself

By LOUIS H. CLARK
M Wrif 7W WfiUU

Here I've always thought of Harvard
as • nice quiet place where young men
and women and older faculty members
walked around the Yardclad inexpensive
sweaters and even more expensive jeans
pondering the deep problems of phi-
losophy, economics and tenure.

The sun was always shining and the
Charles River flowed by giving babbling
encouragement lo all those cerebrating
people.

And now what do I find? Harvard has
gone into Ihe medical scare lelterbusiness!

Of course they're exclusive. Their letter
is not interested in diseases which afflict
all parts of the body. They are only in-
terested in Ihe heart. I t 's called the
Ha r vuril Heart Letter.

I suppose after this wil l come the
Harvard Gill Bladder Letter, The
HarvardSroitiach Trouble Letter itid the
Harvard Hair Letter for Men: How lo
Keep It and for women how lo make it
even more glamorous.

The letter announcing this monumen-
tal evenl was accompanied by a list of 26
Don'ls and Dos which 1 scanned very
quickly und immediately threw uwuy
because I seem lo perform most of Ihe
Don'U.

After lhal I lay down and listened very
carefully to my heart, It didn't seem to be
beating any faster or slower, but [ could
not find in it once ounce of love for the
Harvard Heart Letter.

Tolower the temperature is the locus,
as I remember it, of man of Ihe dos und
don'ls. No, you to rol switch it on and
off. Instead you do il and then worry
yourself sick about it,

For Brook

Harvard's answers to all questions are
simple and direct they say. Here is a
direct quote from the promotion letter:
"Does drinking regular coffee increase
your risk of coronary diseases? The an-
swer is no—probably. How about decaf?
The answer is yes — possibly. How's
that for a direct answer?

I f your hypertension drugs are working
fine they give you something else lo worry
about. The new pills in Ihe murkcl are
only less likely lo cause impotence. Put
that into your computers all you hyped-
up money traders on Wall Street.

Of course 1 won't subscribe to the
letter. I once had to stop looking at all the
articles in Reader's Digest and concen-
trate on the jokes because month after
month I underwent every symptom of
cancer, leukemia, Bright's disease and
taken a disgusting voyage through Joe's
stomach. laUoexpeiienced the symptoms
of every other disease known to man and
beast. I was once sure 1 had all the
symptoms of hydrophobia. That wasn't
so bad. I drank beer instead.

Higher automobile insurance rales were
what young married couples, senior citi-
zens and women in New Jersey could
have expected in 1994 under a reform
plan devised by the Florio administration
that changed the rating criteria lhal in-
surance companies use lo charge rates.

The Republican-controlled Legislature
recently put the brakes on this cosily
reform measure when it voted, over Ihe
Governor's veto, to enact a Republican
initiative, Senate Bi l l No. 513, that will
repeal thitprovision of Governor Horio's
1990 Fair Automobile Insurance Reform
Act.

Under Section No. 40of Ihe act,rating
criteria were to be dramatically altered
beginning in 1994. The Governor's reform
eliminated the use of age, sex and marital
status as rating criteria. Driving record,
type of car and miles driven were lo be
used in their place.

Optimists Slate
Breakfast to Get
New Members

The Optimist Club of Weslfield,
charted in 1989 and a member of
170,000 strong Optimist Interna-
tional, will conduct a membership
breakfast at BG Fields in Westfield
on Saturday, November 14, from 9 to
11 a.m.

WestfieJdMayorGarlandC. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. will be the guest speaker.

The 60-member Westfield club is a
not-for-profit service club.

All men and women who work or
live in the Weslfield area are invited
to attend. Those interested in attend-
ing should call 654-6023 or 789-9615
in the evening.

New Local Mailbox
On Lenox Avenue

The Westfield Post Office has
erected ii local muil collection box on
the Lenox Avenue side of the Post
Office. This mail will be processed
locally for delivery in Westfield and
Mountainside only. All mail depos-
ited in this collection box for zip
codes 07090, 07091 and 07092 will
be postmarked and delivered on that
same day.

The same service is available for
the Weslfield only lobby drop and for
the local mail collection box located
directly in front of the Post Office.

For further information on collec-
tion schedules, please contact Frank
Zeevalk, the Officer-in-Charge, at
233-1168.

. SoHarvurd.pleasegobncklothegreal
thoughts, Teach your med students all
about stethoscopes and how to specialize
in the newest, mosl fashionable diseases
and lei my heart alone.

Age, sex and marital status have been
used as rating criteria by insurance
companies for the past 60 years. Using
these criteria, companies are able to re-
quest from Ihe insurance department rales
based on well-established, accurate loss
histories.

Since Ihe criteria help insurance com-
panies to predict Ihe risk of a driver,
companies can charge people Ihe rales
that reflect Ihe true cost of insuring Ihem.

The same cannot be said about Ihe
Govemor'sproposed rating criteria. There
has been little evidence produced that
would validate the reliability of driving
record, type of car and miles driven as
predictors of loss. However, New Jersey
can look lo the few other slates lhal have
revised theirrating criteria to gelapicture
of what could happen lo this stale's driving
public if the so-called "traditional" rating
criteria were lo be eliminated.

In Montana, the elimination of sex and
marital status as rating criteria signifi-
cantly raised automobile insurance rales
for young married couples and women
under 25. And in Pennsylvania, where
sex as a criterion was eliminated, women
have paid about SO per cent more on
average far their automobile insurance,
while rates for men have gone down lOlo
30 per cent.

TheGovernor'sral ing pi an would have
posed a similar threat to New Jersey's
young married couples, women and senior
citizens.

If age, sex and martial status were to be
eliminated as criteria, young male driv-
ers, who as a group have higher claims
costs per vehicle, would get a break in
their insurance. Statistically low-risk
groups would end up making up the dif-
ference through higher premiums. At a
time when insurance costs should be going
down for New Jersey drivers, costs would
simply be shifted onto the backs on those
groups ill-equipped to pay more for their
insurance.

The bottom line is when it comes lo
reforming our stale's automobile insur-
ance system, change may not always be
for the belter. The recently-enacted Re-
publican initiative will ensure the slate
will not implement a reform that could
result in higher automobile insurance
premiums for approximately 30 per cent
of Ihe state's driving public.

Progress does need to be made in the
area of automobile insurance and under a
Republican proposal, a commission
would be formed that would be respon-
sible for carefully investigating what re-
form'; can be made in the area of rating
criteria.

The commission would be charged with
determining valid predictors of toss and
for milking recommendations based on
support data.

A fairer system of determining insur-
ance Riles may be found in Ihe near future.
Bui in the meantime. New Jersey drivers
deserve the prelection from higher auto-
mobile insurance premiums that Ihe sta-
tus quo provides.

GATHEREDPATRONS...AfterlUtenlnglelhesold-outVVetliltUISyrnprHMiy
Orchtttr* ptrfornunct of Beelhovtn'i Ninth Symphony ire tome or thou
responsible for funding the concert. Surrounding Music Director Br«d Keimach
arc members, left lo right, of Ihe Gold Baton Circle: Mr. and Mri . Mitchell
Shi v*r«, Dr. and Mrs. Norman Luka, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kelly, M. Jockcrs
Vinccnlwn, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bender and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mattes.
Other Circle members were Mrs. Vincenlsen, Mr. and Mrs. James Pinkln, Dr.
and Mrs.Mark Alberlson,Mr. and M n . Frank Rodgers, Mr.and Mrs. James
Yudcs and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Buehler. The netl program will include a
concert adaptationotGtnhwin'tPargyandBtss on November 21.Ticketsare
available by calling 232-9400.

DR. BEN FRANKLIN?...Sara Rolhenberg of Westfield, a "delegate" to Ihe
Continental Congress or 1776, puses Tor a portrait during Far Brook School's
presentation or a chamber version or Ihe musical, 1776. The eighth grade pre-
sented the play lo Ihe entire school community on Oclobcr 28 as part or their
study or American history.

MEDICAL ASSOCIATES OF WESTFIELP
PETER J. WEIGEL, M.D.

Internal Medicine
PATRICIA RUGGERI-WEIGEL, M.D., F.A.C.P.

Infectious Disease

Complete Medical Care

Cancer Screening
Preventive Health Care

Travel Medicine
Immunizations

EVENING AND SATURDAY HOURS
NOW AVAILABLE

324 E. South Avenue Office Hours
Westfield, N.J. 07090 .g 2331444 ^ APPo i n t m e n t

.g 233-1444

SCHOLARSHIPS
— Current Sixth Graders —

(1) Music/Drama/Arts
(1) Math/Science

TESTING: DECEMBER 5

Based totally on merit, tor
acadomlcally talonied and
crea te youngsters Far
Brook oilers a challenging
and Innovative educational
experienco In an Informal
environment. Alumni aitond
lending indopondun! board
Ing and day schools and
area public high schools.

Sixth graders mutt bo pre-
roglslorod (or fro© lasting,

Colh (201)

Far Brook School
Mi"*', Short Hill*

fill i ( « M f » n <»' i >•.•>«»>•. " ' « '"

Ul l l lwl I«J<>I<I I " >>««• "lIl<J111"- <

minium! ••I")1"

As of November 2, 1992

Westfield Veterinary Group, P.A.
562 Springfield Avenue
Westfield, New Jersey

Witt Be Providing

LATE EVENING
URGENT NEED SERVICES

Extended Hours Will Be:
8 P.M. to 12 Midnight • Monday thru Friday

4 P.M. to 8 P.M. on Saturdays

FOR IMMEDIATE NEED,
CALL 908-232-1048

"Who will make
healthcare decisions for

me if I can't?'
HEALTH CARE DECISIONS IN ADVANCE OF NEED.

YOUR CONCERN. OUR COMMITMENT.

Meridian I Icalllit.'iiri1 luis (irqiaii'il ;i

s|winl guiilf, "Miiliiny

I )t'i-i>iions in A<IV;I IHT <>l Nei'il." Il

ilt'siiilirs sli'ps I,IIII liin Nilu1 IHIU1 In

emini1 llial vnlir wtslirs iirc

I'ollnwfij il.uul u lien VIMI (i

spi'ak I'III1 vniirsi'll. Citll loild.v I"

ivifivrycHir hvr g

MERID
1 -908-233-9700

ISIS l.AMHtHTft MILL NOAB vVtBTPItLD NtW JEMIICV O?O«0

d <&7*^^£W^ptima to th
college. Perhaps, this is tho ?fm ^ t c l h o s e «
°f these possibilities Y ° U m'fc'hl c o n s i < ^ ^ m

newspaper for Union County

l a m e n t In Artviincc IMMISOJ

--«^'on».$16.CarieBeSSP,p,, $ 1 4
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Miss Phyllis J. PoUsky and Andrew D. Becker

Miss Eileen Hurley and John Mkhocl Clifford, Jr,
MiuEve Leslie Yuholem and Nicholas Andrew Pulsky

inacie of d\l{x.
<z?v\LLi,i,

Stephen Poiasky of Nonhpon,
Florida and Mrs. Jean Potasky of
Clark announced the engagement of
their daughter Miss Phyllis J Potasky
to Andrew D. Becker, the son of Dr.
and Mrs. Stanley M. Becker of
Weslfield.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Cranfbrd High School and Kesri
College of New Jersey in Union. She

is employed by American Telephone
& Telegraph Communications us a
systems analyst in Somerset.

Her fiance isa graduate ofWestfield
High School and The American
University in Washington, D.C. He is
employed by the telephone firm as a
network administrator in Somerset.

Tlie couple plans to wed in February
of next yeitr.

. Ctiff

14K and 18K Gold Watch Sale

25% to50% offalll4K and 18K gold
watches in stock. Prices range from
$320m to $10,00090.

Sale Ends Dec. 24,1992

FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

219 North Avenue West, Westfield » 233-6900

oi

Mr. and Mrs. John Hurley of Sparta
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Eileen Hurley.to John
Michael Clifford, Jr., the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Clifford of Moun-
tainside.

The bride-to-be received an el-
ementary education degree from
Seton Hall University in South Or-
ange and is teaching the first grade in

Bnaaqs-Ji to d\l{\.
West Caldwell while she studies for
her Master's Degree in Supervision
and Administration at Rutgers Uni-
versity.

Her fiance' received a Bachelor of
Science Degree1 in Marketing from
LeMoyne College in Syracuse, New
York and woiks in New York City for
the Eastman Kodak Compnny.

The couple plans to wed next

Enter our',

drawing for an original

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel H.Yohalem
of Weslfield announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Eve
Leslie Yohalem of New York City to
Nicholas Andrew Polsky, a son of
Judge and Mrs. Leon Polsky of New
York. A wedding is planned this
winter.

Miss Yohalem graduated from
Westfield High School in 19B5 and
with honors from Brown University
in Providence, Rhode Island. She is
an editorial assistant at Little, Brown
and Company.

Her father is a member of the firm
of Oulternman, Wolkstein, Klinger
& Yohalem in Westfield, and her
mother is the Associate Director of
Education for Planned Parenthood of

Greater Northern New Jersey.
Mr. Polsky attended the Rhode 1s-

I a nd School of Design an d Ne w York
University. He is a Director of Muse
Film and Television. His father is a
fanner Judge of the New York State
Court of Claims and acting Justice of
the Supreme Court,

His mother, an artist and art col-
lector, is a Trustee of the Metropoli-
tan Museum ofArt in New York City.

The future bride's grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Nesunpower
of Riverdak, New York and Mrs.
Bertha Yohalem of Lauderhill,
Florida.

The future bridegroom is the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H.
Hazen of New York City.

LITHOGRAPH
m the Train Station

Westbound Side
(parking in front

afgollcr/)
251 North AveW.

Weafteld NJ 07090

£xquis<le custom and
museum {rawing > FrVie
arl • French matting •
Anlkpc prints - Oil's •
Limited edition prints •
Posters Specialising in
Currier & Iva HMgraJifB '•

Gallery
Marie

30%'oiff

Mon.Tues.,
Wed. & Fri.

1 0 - 6
Thurs. 10-9

Saturday 9 - 5
{906) 132(493

Itring tlii\cxui|xm htCi.iEkiy MLUJI* ilurii)^ nnr
Orarul C)|vniny ycr\w\ l o r ' . ^ n Off Cuswm

l-niii'iiiij; un jnnk-niil tmly. miw HiiiiNtiv. ISlh.

Knvun for eenenttivns iur Sit-nks, Prime Ribs. Seaiood

Do <WzcL Scott^
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Reifer of

Westfield announced the engagement
of theirdaughter, MissRachcllc Marie
Reifer of Boston, to Scott Erik Sanders
of Hanover, Germany, the .son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Sanders of Toronto,
Ontario.

The bride-to-be is a 1986 graduate
of Westfield H igh School and a 1990
graduate of the College of Commu-
nication at Boston University.

She had been an associiiic publicist
at Putnam Publishing in New York
City from 1990 to earlier this year
and has been an account executive
with KCS & A Public Relations in
Boston since leaving Putnam.

Her fiance, a 19K4 graduate of

Woodlands High School in
Mississiingii, Ontario, graduated from
the Boston University School of
Management in 19K8.

He has been a professional hockey
player in Stockholm, Kuopio, Finland
and Hanover.

The couple plans lo wed next
summer.

Fcople arc always blaming their
circumstances of what thty are. ] don't
believe In circumstances. The people
whoyelon In this world are Che people
who n«t up and luufc for thecircum-
sliincts Ihty want, and, if they can'l
find them, innke them.

— George llrt nerd Shaw

ENGRAVED Wi.lJUING INVIIA1IONS

BIRTH ANMOUMCf-MCNI,1;

AND

SOCIAL .SIAIIONI HY

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTRELD, NEW JERSEY

FDR ELEGANT THANKSGIVING BUFFET
Che! Carved - Turkey. P'lme Ribs, Ham & Lamb
Shrimp - Clarns - Vlonn©$9 Table - "resh Fruit -

OPA OPA Dink

RESERVE EARLY $ 1 9 . 9 5 pfrton

DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE

Shrimp Cocktail * # i » «
Soup & Salid Bar $ Q 9 5
OPAOPA Drink « V

Children's Menu SI 95
BUSINESS LUNCHEC^ SPECIALS 5 4 . 3 D

WEDDING DREAMS |
FROM $33.95

5t Hows Open 8ai silm C i « « i M 5
Hois OMUVIGS * fta*fu
7 Cwrsj Dinni' Flamnj Jubilee Show I

TiB-rad ^nvlls Budaf Rioms f
A»ddmg Cakt While Clove S w i c t [

Chipped Crystal
REPAIRED
Jim Matthews
The Glass Doctor

will be at

Taylor Hardware
125 Elm St. * 232-1500

to repair your chipped Watcrford, Baccarat, Fostoria,
Lenox, Steuben and all other fine ciystal,

N O V . 1 7 - 2 1
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

PHOTOGRAPHY

Portrait
Special Events

Portfolio
Industrial

908-233-1514

DELICATESSEN

Roasted

Now Taking
Thanksgiving Day

Orders for

(sizes 12 lbs. to 36 lbs.)
w/Stufflng & Gravy,

Turkau Vegetables, Pies
f U f f ie ry & other Specialties

232-0925
113 QuImpy Street> Woatflold
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Jazz Trio Is Offering
Of Town Library Friends

The Paul Salomone Jazz Trio will
come to Westfield on Sunday, No-
vember 22, at 3 p.m. This is the first
of a two-part jazz series to be held in
the Program Room of the Westfield
Memorial Library with, the con-
cluding partof the stries lobe offered
in March of next year.

With a repertoire of standard
American songs, popular hits and his
own original compositions, Paul
Salomone will demonstrate the im-
provisation of jazz and reveal the
musical impact of jazz on the culture
of the youth of today. He and his trio,
which includes piano, drum and bass,
perform in concerts and supperclubs
throughout the northern New Jersey
area.

This jazz artist from Scotch Plains
iscurrenlly studying with jazz pianist,
Nat Jones of New York City, where
he iscnrolled at Manhattan School of
Music. He has a background in clas-
sical music.

As he turned to jazz, Chick Corea

Youihouldhommerjour iron when
It is glowing hot.

— Plibliul

AsktlchoMhttrlu
and Herbie Hancock, as well as
Thelonius Monk and Duke Ellington,
became composers he most respects.
Besides performing, he also teaches
piano to 25 young artists.

As part of a celebration of 20 years
of service to the community, the
Friends of the Westfiejd Memorial
Library offers this musical program

of charge.

MR. AND MRS. SETH DAVID POMERANTZ,
(She is the former MissCeriElyse Weiss)

y
free of charge.

In plucking the fruit of memory one runs the risk of
spoiling its bloom.

—Joseph Conrad

MissGcri Elyse Weiss, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weiss of West-
field, was married on Sunday, August
9, to Selh David Pomerunlz, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Pomeranlz of
Valley Stream, New York.

Rabbis Churles A. Kroloff and
Stuart Gellcr and Cuntor Martha
Novick officiated at the ceremony at
Temple Emanu-E! in Weslfiefd. A
reception followed at the Livingston
Country Club in Livingston.

Mrs. Linda Becker of Piltsford,
New York and Mrs. Mindy Shapow
of Burtonsvillc, Maryland, sisters of
the bride, served as Matrons of Honor.

The bridal attendants were Mrs.
Jacqueline Cohen Bass of Scotch
Plains, Miss Nancy Capece of Cr;ui-
ford, Miss Marci Blake of Crwppaqua,
New York and Miss Donn;i Simonini
of Warwick. Rhode Island.

u
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Livesey of

Westfield announced the birth of a
daughter, Erin Rose Livesey, on
Tuesday, October 6. The baby was
born at St. Barmibus Medical Center
in Livingston.

Mrs. Livesey is the former Miss
Anita Leedecke of Jersey Cily.

The baby weighed eight pounds,
eight ounces at birth.

Her malernal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs, Theodore Lecdecke of Jer-
sey City, mid the paternal grandpur-
enisare Mr. and Mrs. James K Livesey
ofWcsifield.

oxn

-Jo
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berwick of

North Plain He Id announced (he birth
of their son, Kyle Russell Berwick,
on Monday, October 12.

Kyle was bomat Overlook Hospital
in Summit and weighed seven pounds,
14 ounces at birth.

His maternal grandpiirenis are Mr,
und Mrs. Robert Zilch of Weslfield,
and his paternal grandparents arc Mr.
und Mrs. Melvin Berwick ofKtfison.

Photographic Advice
For Brides-to-Be

Often wedding unnounccincnls
are submitted to The Weslfielil
Leader several months after the
event —due largely to a delay in
the receipt by the bride and groom
of their wedding pictures.

In order lo avoid this delay, it
would be helpful for the couple to
request ihcir photographer lo mice
a separate roll nfblack-iind-wliile
pictures til lite ceremony which CM
be developed quickly for sulmiis-
nion to the newspiipcr.

Jewish Couples Unit
To Hold WiiiL Tii
The lit/. I'hayini Mank i iCoup le s

Unit of H'lini Il'rilh will hokl u KL>
slier wiiie-liisiing tclflnii t inn by
llllfvcy Koih of Koyiil Wines on
Sulimliiy, Novfinbi'i 21, ui K p.m. nl
(lie .Suliuttiaii Jewish ( ' f i l ler nl
Ainiltrniy and Drct l i f ld TIMUKT,
Linden.

TtiecvoDiitf! wil l iiirliKlci|i!i'fitii HIM
und miKWois iihonl ( l i l l c i cn l KO.OIK'I
wined , |I1IIH i-lii't'si" a n d t i i u k f i s HI ui
oilier reTit'slmK'iilH be ing .wivri l

Tl irevt ' i i l isii |H'ttt<>llir|ililtliriilul
Ihc u>M i<i V> |"U pi'i.inn Isn ti'M'i
Vlllilllii Itllli illU'l Hulls, plf iM' Illl1

phiMic^M •<»!/(.
l',l/.('ltnyiiM I'ml i i l xo i i^ ' lh i in l l i i '

N in l l l f l t l find <"rlitlill n l i l i ims nt llir
t "V' l ic i ik i Tin1 inM i1*

Miss Patricia Basto and Dominick Vallo

J

. \hotYiExantz
Serving as the best m:in was the

groom's brother, Jeffrey Pomeranlz
of Valley Stream. The ushers were
Lawrence Decker of Pillsford, New
York and Larry Shapow of
Burtonsville, both brothers-in-law of
the bride; Andrew Feig of Valley
Stream, James Fraser of Warwick,
and Jason Kravits of Silver Springs,
Maryland. The ring bearer was David
Becker, a nephew of the bride.

The bride graduated in 1985 from
Westfield High School und from Ihc
University of Rhode Island in I9X<J.
She is employed as a legal accouni
specialist for the Xerox Corporation
in Princeton.

The bridegroom graduated in 19K5
from Valley Slrejim South High
School and from the University of
Rhode Island in 1989. He is a fourth-
year dental student iit the University
of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey in Newark.

An engagement party and bridal
shower was hosted by the bride's
parents at thu Hanover Marrinll and
Sinclaire's in Westfield.

Following a wedding trip to the
Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico, the
couple resides in North Brunswick.

<Vatto to Oa/L
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Basto of

Wcstficldannouncedlheengagement
of their daughter Miss Patricia Basto
lo Dominick Valloof Jersey City, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Vallo
ofClark.

The biide-lo-be graduated from
Weslfield High School and received
a Bachelor of Arts Degree in el-
ementary education from Kean Col-
lege in Union. She is employed as a
sixth-grade teachc r at the Fealherbed
Liine School in Clark.

Case Western Cites
Robert J. McKenzic

Robert J. McKenzie of Westfield
has received a President \s scholarship
from Case Western Reserve Univer-
sity in Cleveland.

Recipients of the President's
Scholarship, the highest award, re-
ceived betwcen$10,000and$ 11,000,
depending on class level.

Fresln ne n are awarded scholarships
based on high school class rank and
college entrancecxaminalion scores.

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
FUNATICS

1 1 7 Central Ave.
WtslfWId, NJ

GOING
Out of

BUSINESS
STARTING NOW SAVE A MINIMUM OF

OFF THE LOWEST
TICKETED PRICE ON
EVERY SINGLE ITEM!

(including the fixtures)

Bonus Discount Coupon
11/12 to 11/18

Any ^ ^ ^^ One
11tem ^^m ̂ ^k 0 / Coupon

Of Your € 1 1 /O Pet
Choice ^^m^^m O F F

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY!
NO PRIOB SALES INCLUDED
Caih vnn Mastercard and
Amprion f ipip5s Accepted

fintComt firM Scivt
All Sail's Final

Mary prices have already boon
reduced Our cashiers will deducl
»n additional 1i\ at the register
enabling you !o save up to 5O'~- and
moreonrrtflny ilemi

FUNATICS
I 17 Central Avi-.

Wrslflrld. NJ
M0N WED -SAT 9:30-5:30 • THURS 0:30-9:00

Her fiance1, a graduate of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School in
Clark, receivedaBachelorof Science
Degree in Management from
Fiiirlcigh Dickinson University. He
is employed by the Jersey City Fire
Department.

The couple plans to wed next
summer.

PARENTSA3RANDPARENTS
Give An Unusual HolidnyGift
To Your Fnvoritc Student (a)

COLLEGE
SCHOLARSHIP

SEARCH
LOW COST MONEY-HACK GUARANTEE

Cull (9UH) 4 1-2-1)19] HIGHTNOW
[ro^urcivd mwamtnu OKjilMin* ilclwila]

UARNEY'S SCHOLAR'S DOLLARS
P.O.BOX «M87 HAINKIELD, NJ 07W2

announces a

TRUNK SHOWING
Thru Saturday, Nov. 14

RIiMA DiMONTELLA
One of America's Foremost

Designers of
"Special Occasion"

Dresses • Gowns • Suits
9:30 - 5:30 Dally • Thursday 'til 8:30

105 Quimby Street • Westfield
All Sales Final 2 3 3 - 0 7 6 3 No Charges

lcwc irlrplii'iic *
k

Internationally Known Artist
Makes 1st Appearance in Area!

Friday, Nov. 13th, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 14th, 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.

A large selection of originals,
graphics and posters will be

a va ila ble fo r cledica t to n
DON'T MISS IT !!!

iOnly at:

227 Elmer Street
Westfield, New Jersey

For More Information Call 908-232-3745
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Civil War Historian to Talk
To Town Patriotic Daughters

Hislorian.WilliamChemerka.will
present "New Jersey in the Civil War"
at the 7:30 p.m, meeting of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-

WfllfamChemerka

lion on Wednesday,November 18, al
thehome of Mrs. LorenH. Weinstein,
642 Knoltwood Terrace. Westfield.

Dressed in Civil War uniform, Mr.
Chemerka provides a "living history
impression" which is both factual an
dramatic. A history teacher at Madi-
son High School for 20 years, Mr.
Chemerku received the Outstanding
Teacher of American History in the
State of New Jersey award of the
National Society of the Daughters of
the American Revolution. He is a
two-time winner of the Barretl-Caprio
Award for outstanding teaching by
students of Madison High School, is
Ihecurrent recipient of the Governor's
Teaching Recognition Award and has
worked in historical films including
Glory and The Last of the Mohicans.

As Editor of The Alamo Journal
Mr.Chemerka was one of the featured
historians on "The Buttle of the
Alamo" segment of Ihe Arts and

Entertainment Network's ongoing
series The Real West which was
broadcast last month. He is active in
several areas of living history and
works in historical films primarily
providing technical assistance espe-
cially drill instructing.

Guests and friends are invited.
Please call Program Chairman, Mrs.
Joseph P. Stoner, st 654-3752 if fur-
ther information is desired.

Health Aides
Inoculated

For Hepatitis
Hepatitis-B immunization inocu-

lations are being offered without
charge to home health aides of the
Visiting Homentakers Service of
Central Union County of Westfield.

An educational briefing on effec-
tive methods of con trolling the spread
of infectious hepatitis was given re-
cently to the home health aides in
compliance with Occupational Safety
and Heal Ih Act regulations. A majority
of the 87 aides who attended the
briefing expressed interest in the
voluntary immunization program..

Dr. John Tabachnick of 189 Elm
Street, Westfield, has volunteered his
services in administering the series
of three inoculations required for
immunization.

The homemakeis service in its
home health aide training courses has
stressed Ihe strict observance of hy-
gienic procedures. Disposable surgi-
cal gloves are required to be used by
the home health aides when provid-
ing particular care services. Surgical
gloves axe supplied without cost to
the home health aides by the service.

Locatedal526NorthAveriueEast,
the service is a non-profit, in-home
health care agency.

The end justifln Ihe means.
Publius

ON TOUR.Th- ColonialQu«t«r«tf WcstfleH were touring Central Park with
lit Ranger* this patl fall. Seen here arc urn-of Ihe membcncnjoying themselvci
on one ofthc free guided lours offered by Ihe Central Park Conservancy.

Players Will Conduct
Auditions for Musical

The Gift House
at Williams Nursery

524 Springfield Ave- Westfield- |90B)-232-407«

'Presents Its Sth annual'

Holiday
Open House

November 13th,14th,15th
• Many New Gift Items
• 20% Discount all Giftware
•These Thr«« days only
•Fri, Sat Sun 9AM-5PM
•Free Refreshments

Open auditions for the musical A
Little Night Music by Stephen
Sondheim and Hugh Wheeler, have
been announced by the Wcslfield
Community Players.

The theater is located ut 1000 North
AvenueWest.Westfietd, the auditions
will be held on Sunday, November
15, at 3 p.m. und Monday, November

Town Organizations
Win Arts Grants

Spokesmen for the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts and the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs of the Division of
Parks and Recreation this week an-
nounced grants to four town nrts or-
ganizations.

The Arts Council announced the
Wcstfield Symphony Orchestra has
received a $19,858 grant and the
Cultural Affairs Office announced it
is awarding a $1,200 grant lo the
Arboretum Chamber Music Society,
Inc. for developing a public relations
campaign lo increase its audience, u
$ 1,850 gram to the Choral Art Soci-
ety of New Jersey for producing
performances featuring traditional
and contemporary choral works and
a $1,300 grant to the federated Arts
Associations of New Jersey for pro-
ducing a Directory of Visual Art Or-
gunizations in New Jersey.

& Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

BOOK NOW FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

| ngagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

orporate Luncheons and Dinners

irthday and Anniversary Parties

rganizational Events

I ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

oliday Events

I rivate Rooms Available

SPKCIAI. MI-Ni: I'ACKACI'S OFM-Rl'l)
— Ittsldes SeqfooiiAlso Serving Chicken, Steak and Assorted 1'itxtas -

SlNCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD

Phone: ( 9 ) 9
Pax (908) 78^-0532

RESTAURANT
240 North Avcmu:

Wcslfield

16, at 7 p.m.
This romantic musical set in Swe-

den during the turn of the century,
involves various relationships where
the characters engage and dis-cngage
before finding their proper partners.

Director Peter Clark is looking for
strong singers who can deal with Ihe
complexities of the composer.

The cast of characters include:
• Frid, In hit mid 20'j, Madam*

Anntaldt'a butl«, who ha* hli way with
• Fain. In her mid 2O'i. • luity maid

In thi Cowman houiehold, who bai b*i
way with

• ItenrlkEgamun—19 to mid 20'i, a
•emlnary Mudant, in lov* with

• AnmEgarman—lg.aviifllndtaplta
an H-month manUga to

• Fndrtls Eg*nn>n — mid 40't, at-
'.toinay, still In lova with

• MflrM Armftldl — mid 40'i an
actraia. attached to

• Count CillMlttmil Malcolm -30 'a
to 301. a pompom military man married
to

• Counleia Chi riot to — 2O'i to 3O'i,
dMemlntd to txp i -u herielf

• Fr«Urika Armteldt — 13-yur-old
dauflhur oi Dai lm

• Madam* Aimtaldt — 70't to 80'a.
tha motkn ol Darin* who h u bad h «
ahara of lovara

• LJtbMlladar Slngeri — two mil*
and thr** Itmala tlngan who wandar in
and out of leanti commenting on th*
action in »ong.

There also are assorted roles for
butlers and maids. Scripts and music
will be available at the Wcstfield
Memorial Library the week before
uudilions.

Those cast must become dues-
paying members of Westfield Com-
munity Players.

Show dates are February 6,12,13,
19,20,26and 27 with rehearsals held
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
nights.

Expert on Indian Affairs
To Speak to Sons Group

James Lone Bear Revey, the
Chairman of the New Jersey Indian
Office, will be the guest speaker at
the Wednesday, November 18,
meeling of the West Fields Chapter
of the Sons of the American Revo-
lution at 8 p.m. in the lounge of the
First Baptist Church on Elm Street.

Mr. Revey is an authority on Indian
history and a spokesman for New
Jersey's Lenape/Delaware tribe. His
presentation is entitled "American
Indian Allies in the Revolutionary
War."

The speaker has lectured and
written extensively on the Lenape-
Delaware Indians, and he played a
major role in the 1989 dedication of
the 18th century Indian settlement
restoration at Waterloo Village in
Stanhope.

The church entrance is al the rear
of the building on Ihe northwest side
toward the video store, but parking is
prohibited in (he video store lot. In
the rear, participants should enter the
double glass doors, turn right and

James Lone Bear Revey

proceed up the steps lo the lounge in
the front facing Elm Street.

Managing Stress Topic
For Business Women

"Keeping Your Sanity — Manag-
ing Time and Stress" will be presented
by Dr. Richard Blake at the Tuesday,
November 17, meeting of the Busi-
ness and Professional Women of
Weslfield.

The meeting will begin with net-
working at 6:30 p. m. and will be held
at B. G, Fields Restaurant at 560
Springfield Avenue, Westfield.

Dr. Blake, an Assistant Professor
of Social Work at Seton Hall Uni-
versity, has delivered over 50 pre-
sentations, seminars and consulta-
tions in public service management
around the United States.

He taught time-management for
the New Jersey Department of Per-
sonnel for four years, and he has also
authored one book and numerous

journal articles.Dr. Blake earned his
Doctorate in Social Work al Rutgers
University. He also has earned a
Master of Social Work Degree from
NewYork University and a Master of
Sociology from Jersey City State
College.

Networking, dinner and a short
business meeting will precede the 8
p.m. presentation. The public may
attend and admission is $19. Reser-
vations are necessary andean be made
by telephoning 756-6987.

The Business and Professional
Women isaprofessional organization
of women helping women through
education and legislative action.

For membership information
please telephone 364-5584.

Borough Women to Hold
Food Preparation Program

Westfield resident, Mrs. Fritzie
Wale her, will present the program at
the November luncheon meeting of
the Mountainside Woman's Club,
which is affiliated with the New Jersey
Stale Federation of Women's Clubs
and the General Federation of
Women's Clubs.

Mrs. Fritzie,amemberoftheclub,
acquired her expertise.in food
preparation while crowing up in
Vienna, specializing in the artful and
tasteful preparation of canape's.

Members will also have the op-
portunity to do tasting and copies of
recipes will be distributed with a
discussion to follow.

The Chairman of the day will be
Mrs. Lois Allen. The club will meet
on Wednesday, November 18, at the
L'Affaire Restaurant, Route 22,
Mountainside.

Erratum
In last week's story on the First

Ward Town Council Election it was
incorrectly stated thai Anthony M.
LaPorta had defeated Councilman
David A. Mebane in all six districts of
Ihe ward according to unofficial re-
sults.

In fact, Councilman Mebane re-
ceived 85 more votes than Mx LaPorta
in the Fifth District of the ward.

Mrs. Kalhy Perretli, Ihe First Vice
President, announced upcoming
fund-raising events to benefit Ways
and Means.

A Murder Mystery Dinner is
scheduled for Friday, November 20.
at 8 p.m. at B.G.Field Restaurant in
Westfield at a cost of $30 per person.

Breakfast with Santa for adults and
children' will b'e held on
Saturday.December 12, at 10 a.m.,
also at B.G. Field at a cost of $8.50
for adults and $5.50 for children.

Reservations are required for both
events.

Adult School Sets
Its Final Courses
For Fall Semester

The Westfield Adult School will
present a four-session course No-
vember 16.

A lecture, "Wills, Probate and In-
testate Succession" on November 30
and a lecture on "Garden Pond Con-
struction" on December 7 will round
out the fall semester curriculum.
Students may register for these
courses by calling the Adult School
Registrar at 232-4050.

All semester length and shorter
curses will meet for final sessions on
December 7.

O

ewuoif/nfece
(E?(pansion Cdebration

One Week Only
Special Sale Promotions Each Day!

Nov. 16th to Nov. 21st
Come listen to the creators of
(Duncan %pyaCe coCCectiBCes...

presenting "4,000years o

Tuesday, November 17th • 2-4 p.m.
(MAX DUNCAN In person)

and Saturday, Novombor 21st • 12*3 p.m.
(DUNCAN Royale Representative)

,,. tfit .'•icrii'f tieivr null

I
33 Elm Strool
Wostflold, NJ
908-233-2454

Drop oil (Ida ctird
lo nrttor drnwltif)

lor Illntorlcnl Smita
& olhor lino tillifi.

"^r>-^A->-,
NdM Si Music
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Dance Company Will Hold Lunch-Benefit November 22

SPEAKER'S1 WORK.. J'rttmh It • watercolor by Mr*. Margaret Char vuoshian,
who will b« th* speaker at lunight'f meeting of (he Wcttneld Art Association.

Art Association to Host
Landscape Watercolorist

The Wcstficld Art Association will
hold a meeting today at 8 p.m. in
Assembly Hall at the Presbyterian
ChurchofWestfieldat 140 Mountain
Avenue.

Mrs. Margaret Charvooshian will
be the guest artist and she will give a
demonstration in landscape water-
color painting.

Mrs. Charvooshian travels
throughout Europe for weeks at a
time to capture the character of the
towns and cities there.

Some of her favorite subject mat-
ter includes the European city streets,

NEW DIKECTOR...Town resident,
M n . Nancy Rain ville, has been elected
Dittricl No. 4 Director or the Garden
Club or New Jersey. The district in-
clude* the Cranford clubi Green

. Thumb, Dig ft Delve, Four Seasons,
Ftoaphil* and Ihe Garden Club of
Cranford, (he Garden Clubs or Eliza-
beth, Mountainside and Westflcld,
Rake and Ho« «r Wcaltkld, Clio or
ROMIIC and the newly -formed Spring-
Held Garden Club. Mrs. HalnvilTc
currently Is Ihe President or Ihe Gar-
dcnCluborW(strield,amemberorihe
Woman's Club of Wcsirield and Ihe
Friends oT the Library.

Mothers Group
To Discuss
Finances

Formerly Employed Mothers ut the
Leading Edge, a national support

• network for mothers at home, offers
support for all women dealing with
the transition between paid employ-

: ment and at-home mothering.
The North Central New Jersey

chapter offers daytime playgroups
' for mothers and children undevening

presentations on a wide variety of
topics of interest to members.

The group's next meeting will be
held on Wednesday, November 18, at
7:30 p.m. at the West field "Y" at 220
Clark Street.

The speaker will discuss how to
fund achild's college education, ways
to manage money and how to finance
an at-home business.

Prospective members may attend.
For more information about the

grouporfordirections to the meeting,
please call 862-7358 or 272-0231.

Childbirth Classes
December Offerings

At Muhlcnbcrg
Childbirth classes, sponsored by

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter, will be held in December ut the
hospital on Randolph Road and Purk
Avenue in Pluinsficld.

Registration is required. Forms may
be obtuincd from one's physician if
he is on staff tit Muhlenberg. Persons
registering for Infant Cure, liarly
Pregnancy and Lamazc will receive n
discounted cost of $05. To register
plcusecallfi68-2353.

Lamnze classes, costing $55, will
be offered on five consecutive Moil-
dnys beginning December 7, five
Mniisht TAicscluys commencing De-
cember 1 and five successive
WedncsdnyHbeginning Decemlier2.

Infant cure CIIISNCHcosting $?<) will
I)C held on 'I'licsduyH, December I, N,
15 and 22.

A refrcNhcr 1 Jtma/.e com se hiw been
scheduled fnrTlnirKdiiys, Da'ciiilxir
10 and 17. The coil is $.10. Kiirlv
Pregnancy climes, costing $2(1, will
lie held tin jlccciiitici 7, M mid 21.

A bream feedingI'liiHs.ciisliup.t I •'•>
will be held mi Thursday, iM-enilicr
17, from 7:.KI to K:JO )>.in. in the
SoulhMiiIti Nit. 7. ('oiifeirm r Komn.
All older CIIINHCB will lie held fioin
7:10 lo <)..W p.m. in Ihe Si-luml i>f
Ni

shop store fronts and victorian-style
porches. She has been collecting
awards for her paints since 1972,
including many in national shows.

Last year, she won the Village Art
Award from the Philadelphia Water-
color Club, and in 1988, she was
awarded the Sara Winston Memorial
Award from the National Association
of Women Artists.

The artist has studied at the Arts
Students League in New York City
with Reginald Marsh and Mario
Cooper.

She currently teaches watercolor
painting at Mercer County College.

Her paintings are collected by the
New Jersey State Museum, the Jersey
City Museum, the Morris Museum
and Rider College. She's a member
of Ihe Allied Artists of America,
American Artist's Professional
League, National Association of
Women Artist, New Jersey Water-
color Society and the Philadelphia
Watercolor Club.

The Westfield Dance Company, a
non-profit young people's dance
company, will hold a luncheon-ben-
efit fund-raiter entitled "An After-
noon of Dance with Friends."

Te luncheon-benefit will be held
on Sunday, November 22, at noon at
the Coachman Inn-Days Inn in
Cranford.

As part of the luncheon's events,
the dance company will showcase its
works in progress. In keeping with
the philosophy of the company to
bring all forms of dance to the com-
munity, guest artists from other young
people's dance companies will
showcase their concert dance works

Seven Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in co-
operation with the office of Tax Assessor
Robert W. Brennan.

The Tint set of names or name is the
seller and the second set of names or
name i> the buyer.

The sales prices ire those recorded by
the Register of Deeds at the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

Junes J. and Mary Elizabeth Kozlowski
to Mark and Alexandra Haner. 136
Effingham Place, $333,000.

Ross S. and Pamela A. Tenzer lo Alan
G.and Maureen T.Pierrc. 321 Jefferson
Avenue, $312,000.

Dallas F. Jacobs, Jr. lo James J. and
Frances Masterson, 924 Harding Street,
$236,000.

Alan C. Deombeleg to Angelo and
AlfonsoCiullo.221 Ross Place, $252,000.

Fred W. and Eunice W. Banes to Don
Tiplon and Lily Heom, and Shoo Gee
Heom and David Heom, S10 Boulevard,
$300,000.

Estate of Roy A. MaKhiessen to An-
thony and Maria Valles, 30 Sandy Hill
Road, $197,000,

Patrick E and Cecilia Rowland lo
David and Joanne M. Womelsdorf, 314
Scotch Plains Avenue, $265,000.

We may with advantage at times
forget what we know.

I You are invited to

j RAPID TRANSIT HAIR STUDIO
j for a complimentary Clairol Color Consultation

T H E EXPERTS F R O M
CLAIROL PROFESSIONAL W I L L

BE J O I N I N G RAPID TRANSIT
TO ANSWER ALL OF YOUR

i H A I R COLOR QUESTIONS
j ON N O V E M B E R 19,1992 {
i F R O M 10 A.M. - 8 P.M. I

Ifyouarenewtohalrcolorornewtooursaibhrnake f
I in appointment and receive 20% off your color |
f service, if you are already a valued client, bring in a I
j friend and you will both receive 20% off. 1

\ Also with your halrcolor service you will receive a FREE f
f mini make-over and paraffin treatment.

, RAPID TRANSIT will donate 100% of all color j
1 proceeds to the American Foundation for AIDS Research f

I (AMFAR) I
I Please Call For An Appointment :

5 (908) 654-4417 1
i 281 E. SOUTH AVE.
S WESTFIELD, NJ 07090 i

MOVING SALE
Entire Stock

20-70\F
"la petite"

a specialty store catering
to the 5'1" and under ladies

is leaving Westfield
and moving back to:
Caldwell • Closter

Everything must be Sold to the Bare Walls:
Store F ixtures For Sale

• Rattan Screens • 8 Rounders
• 1 Cash Register • 10 2-way T-Stands
• 1 Jewelry Case • 8 4-way T Stands
• 1 Wrap Desk • 2 Office Chairs
• 1 Grey Desk • 1 File Cbinet

la
petite

h«!d«nbcra plaza, olostor, n.J.

401 bloomflold avo., ooldwtll
Jf8*B4J

169 «. broad tt., westfltld, n.J,
IS4.MB0

as well.
Avallon, Ihe dance company from

Bristol, Pennsylvania, will be per-
forming work* from their repertoire.
Avallon is also a young people's
performing dance company.

The Entertainment Troupe, the

Town Seniors
Hold Trip

To Aquarium
Today, the Westfield Seniors will

take a tnp to the New Jersey Aquarium
in Camden, where ihe sides of some
tanks are so big it is like looking into
the ocean. There also is a nursery
where visitors see Ihe development
offish eggs and another where they
can stroke a fish.

A movie and three shows also are
included.

Saturday. December 12, Ihe group
will go to Strasburg, Pennsylvania to
enjoy the lights and sounds of the
Christmas show in Willow Valley
with live animals in the performance,
then a dinner and a trip to the Living
Water Auditorium for a display of
water fountains, lights and a screen
show.

dance company from the neighboring
Union Boys and Girls Club, will
showcase its works in progress as
well. Appearing wilh The Entertain-
ment Troupe will be Tina and Tony
Sharo, the sister and brolhernational
award winning Up duet team.

Finally, Robert Drysdale from the
world famous Barclay Classes, will
perform with WestfieJd Dance
Company's soloist Miss Kellie Reid.

Tickets for the luncheon-benefit
will go on sale October 22. Cost of a
full lunch and performance is $25.
Cost of desert and performance is
$15. The box office hours are Mon-
day to Friday, 7 to 9 p.m. and Satur-
days, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The box
office is located at the Westfleld
School of Dance, 402 Boulevard,
Westfield. For more information,
please call 789-3011.

My WELCOME WAGON
basket Is loaded with
useful gills, information
and cards you can re-
deem (or more gills at
local businesses who'd
like lo say "Hi." Mycall is
a friendly visit to helo
you with lips for ad your
needs. Engaged?
New parent' Moved?

Call me.

Joan
232-0887

MOVADO
Gold Watch Collection.

The 14 karat gold Movado Witch for Her. Four distinctive
watches trom the Movado 14 karat gold Fashion Collection.

Each with a refined rope bracelet. Some enhanced with
the brilliance of diamonds. Swiss quartz movement.

-AtichrCtel
JEWELERS

226 North Ave., West • Westfield
Now in our S6(U year

Registered Jeweler American Gem Society

Valley Fxmtiture Shop——
~ Exquisite 18th Century Reproductions •"-

45th ANNUAL ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION SALE!
Now Thru November 14th

SPECTACULAR STOREWIDE REDUCTIONS!
Drawing for Door Prize - Trip to Colonial Willi;im.sburj>

•

1

HHHHH
«• Si ¥h #v'

l lcnkvl Harris China Cabinet
I.IM Wil* SALE JV7I5.

New Yurk SJdehuard. VTSV.. I)J(, IIV) V
r-'tgun'd vmirrM anil inirii'iitr inl.ty.
Oridn;i! VCinicrtliur ili>pla\nl in l)u Com 1 iminn l(<x>ni
l.iM II I,J(.H SAI.K$7,KKk

(^uci'M Aunt Arm Clialr.
\\ inliTlllur'sl liMincilivchilll
& d.m kh.iir Imin I'liihidi-I
|>hi.t< T.iflsnK-ns [>csijin. List
H i " i SAII'. JU?!T.

SmitlnviHKl's Chippendale l o v e Scat.
W t i D2H HA- I.M W>.V SALE * H 0 0 .

* \ll Hans .«
tit firitir su!*

'Kitldil jiivn
uiv sht>tm«

Ulil'vn Amir
Willlrllluir M>i

'it stiinjik's

Mdi'i'linlr.

tn Plnl.iik'l

(Hunt II < raftsmen Hkr < Jrwil llril
Mall'.iuiny I hi I.!"HiI JtAlt *l,VtV
I I I ) , I h i t r u i sAir

MiyfrMyli' tHitlni) I'nWr. I!."' w ~n I>n. I sirnds m
U'd" WlllHIIhlll tivl J " ( . \ SAII )W«I

Vottey Furniture Shop
20 S t i r l i i i K H<i.. W u t e l u m u , N.J l»7(l(i(l (!KIH) 7fi<i IWZ'A
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Mrs. James D. Kansky, 61, Was
Insurance Medical Transcriber

Warren F. Malpas, 83, Was
Music Teacher and Organist

Mrs. James D. (Jessie A.) Kansky,
61, of Little Egg Harbor, formerly of
Weslfield, died on Sunday, Novem-
ber B, at the Atlantic City Medical
Center Mainland Division in Pomona.

Mrs. Kansky was bom in Hoboken
and had lived in Weslfield most of tier
life before moving to Lillle Egg
Harbor in 1987.

She retired in 1982 as a medical
transcriber for the American Mutual
Insurance Company in Clark after
three years of service.

Mrs. Kansky had been a member
of Alias Chapter;No. 99 of the Order
of Eastern Star irrWestfield and the
Social Club of Mystic Shores. She
also had been a member of Ihe Pres-
byterian Church in Westfield.

Mrs. Kansky is survived by her
husband and three children, Mrs.

Shirley L. Snavely of Houston, Mrs.
Kathleen D. Bolger of Lansdowne,
Pennsylvania, James Duncan Kansky
of Ewing, and was pre-deceased by a
daughter Miss Laura Jean Kansky.

She was the sister of Mrs. Julia
Batlaille of South Plainfield, Mrs.
May Ozimek of Delaware Township,
Mrs.RobeiuWilsonofSomrnerville,
Mrs. Grace Hoose of Marlinsburg,
West Virginia and Duncan McCaskill
ofPiscataway.

Also surviving are five grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services will be held today
at the Gray Memorial Funeral Home
at 12 Springfield Avenue, Cranford,
a! 10 a.m.

Interment will be at the Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield.

Nor*ntt*M2,1W2

Leonard L. Richins, 59, Was
Worker in Poultry Industry

Leonard L. Richins, 59, of
Salisbury, Maryland, formerly of
Westfield, who had worked in the
poultry industry for more than 20
years, died on Sunday, October 25.

Mr, Richins was born in Elizabeth
and had lived in Westfield before
moving to Salisbury.

He had been a member of the
Bethesda United Methodist Church
and also had been active in the booster
club at Wicomico High School, both
in Salisbury.

Erratum
In an obituary in last week'sedition

of The Westfield Leader on Mrs.
William H. Williams it was incor-
rectly reported her husband died in
February of this year.

He died in 1962.

Instant
Passport

• l l ^ r I V W While You Wall

121 Central Ave., Westfield

M B 232-0239 ^ H
G4MERKONE

Mr. Richins also had served as the
President of the Avalon Paik Asso-
ciation.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Nancy Richins; four sons, Randall
Richins of Salisbury, Gregory Richins
of New York City, Gary Richins of
Ocean Pines, Maryland, and William
Richins of Wilmington; two daugh-
ters, Miss Kristi Richins and Mrs.
Ruth Hung, both of Salisbury; two
grandchildren; a brother, Robert
Richins of Warwick, Rhode Island,
two nieces and a nephew.

Services were held Thursday Oc-
lober 27, in Salisbury.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
the memory of Mr. Richins may be
made to the American Heart Asso-
ciation.

Novamb*M2. 1S92

Holiday Show Set
By Jerseyaires

For Two Evenings
The Jerseyaires Barbershop Cho-

rus will entertain in the 45th Annual
Harmony Show, "Strike It Rich," on
Friday, December 4, and Saturday,
December 5, at 8 p.m. both days at
Westfield High School, Rahway Av-
enue ut Dorian Road, Weslfield.

The musical spectacular, which also
includes performances by Barbershop
quartets, will be presented by the
Rahway Valley Chapter of the Bar-
bershop Harmony Society.

Tickets ut $8 are available from
any chapter member or by calling
272-6610 for further information.

Even a single hair casts its shadow,
J>M

Dooley Funeral Service, Inez
Curing & Courteous Service to the

Cranfont/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F Dooley
Manager

(Iran ford
218 Not tli Avenue

276-0255

Francis J Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V, Dooley John L. Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

rotect your plans front
inflation...

Ihe cost of everything
continues to rise.
Even funerals.
But you can prevent
inflation from affecting
your funeral.

FUNERAL
DIRIICTOHS
— ,vi/i<-c I t w ? —

• I HIM II. UK A Y, JH. ' DA VIIt H. (mKA////•;/. • WHJMM A. ItOtl.K

•DAI.KSCIHH/SIHA

Warren Frederick Malpas, 83, of
Fanwood, formerly of Westfield, an
organist, music teacher, conductor
and supervisor, died on Wednesday,
October 28, at his home in Fanwood,

He was born in Hoboken and had
lived in Westfield before moving to
Fanwood in 1955.

Mr. Malpas had joined the Linden
public school system as a music
teacher in 1934; he became Supervi-
sor of Music in 1945 and had held
that post until his retirement in 1969.

He had taught vocal and instru-
mental music, conducted school
bands and directed the glee club in
the Linden schools.

Mr. Malpas also had conducted the
New Jersey All-State Orchestra in
1939 and 194S, served as the
orcheslra'sco-ordinalorin 1947, and
gave piano lessons in private practice.

He also had been the organist for
services at the Linden Presbyterian
Church, the Netherwood Reformed
Church in Plainfield, the Community
United Methodist Church in Roselle
Park and the Watsessing Methodist
Church in Bloomfield.

A 1928 graduate of Bloomfield

High School, he had attended Rutgers
University and in 1934 had received
a Bachelor's Degree from the Juilliard
School in New Vork City.

Mr. Malpas had earned 4 Master's
Degree in Instrumental Music from
New York University in New York
City in 1947.

He had been a life member of the
New Jersey Education Association
and a charter member of the Linden
Lions Club.

Mr. Malpas also had held mem-
bershipin ihe honorary societies. Phi
Delta Kappa and Kappa Sigma.

Surviving are his wive, Mrs. Martha
Hopping Malpas; two sons, Kenneth
W. Malpas of Fanwood and Barry D.
Malpas of Warren; twograndchildren
and a sister, Mrs. Ruth R. Tekirian of
Bloomfield.

Services were held on Saturday,
October 31, at Ihe Memorial Funeral
Home in Fanwood. Cremation was
private.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
the memory of Mr. Malpas may be
made to the American Heart Asso-
ciation, 2S50 Route No. 1, North
Brunswick, 08902.

Novamtwr 13 I I H

Mrs. Henry J. Miller, 62, Was
Teacher of Mathematics

A Mass for Mil. Henry J. (JoanR.)
Miller, 62. of Honeidale, Pennsyl-
vania, formerly of Westfield, who
had taught mathematics in New Jer-
sey was offered yesterday in St. Mary
Magdalen Roman Catholic Church
in Honesdale.

Mrs. Miller died Sunday, Novem-
ber 8, in Ihe Mercy Hospital in
Scranton.

She had been a high school math-
ematics teacher in New Jersey and
Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Miller also had been a graduate
of Montclair State College in Upper

McKinley Site May Become
Single-Family Home Zone

Other additional expenses include
painting which must be done now
rather than later because the West field
Historical Society will be moving
intoofficeson the second floor which
were to have been kept vacant for
awhile and additional painting ne-
cessitated by the installation of an
elevator which was not in the original
plans.

Also, the trailers which have housed
the Police Department while its fa-
cilities are improved have been kept
longer than expected and additional
rent must be paid on them, Mr. Got-
tko said.

There still is $ 102,000 left from Ihe
funds provided by ordinance, he
noted, but he asked for the transfers
in case any of the above items should
exceed that amount.

Although the town probably will
recover much of the additional costs
by making c laims against contractors,
the Engineer added, this process could
take up to two years.

The estimated completion date for
the entire project is mid-January,
according to Mr. Goltko, with some
departments expected to be in their
renovated quarters by Ihe beginning
of the year.

On another matter, the council
agreed lo introduce an ordinance for
the resurfacing of Rahway Avenue
from Grove to West Broad Streets.

The total cost of the project is es-
timated at S120,000, with $90,000 lo
come from state aid.

The council also agreed to allow
town meier maids to issue "holiday
summonses" to those parking al
meters on streets in the central busi-
ness district between Thanksgiving,
Thursday, November 26, and
Christmas, Friday, December 25.

Instead of ticketing cars whose
meters have expired, under a plan
proposed by the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce and used
during last year's holiday season,
meter maids would issue a "holiday"

Herbert Francis, 78
Herbert K, Francis, 78, of Houston,

formerly of Scotch Plains, died sud-
denly on Tuesduy. October 27, in
Houston.

Mr. Francis had resided in Scotch
Plains before moving lo Texas in
1972.

He was born in Elizabeth. He was
a gruduule of Lafayette College in
Easton, Pennsylvania.

Mr. Francis had served us un offi-
cer in Ihe Navy during World War II.
He was retired from boih fisso Stan-
dard Eastern und Pelrouul.

Mr. Francis hud been preceded in
death by his wife, Mrs. Mary June
FmncU.

He i* survived by three suns.
Hcrlwrt Francis, Jr.ofWesificld.l'cier
Francis of Denver, David Francis of
KHly.'IVtxtiN', iiilnughlcr. Mi<s« Murllin
1'runcin of llosion; n xistcr, Mrs. l)i>-
rolliy Coutsworth of Harrington, II-
linoin; u si.ttcr-iii-liiw, Mrs. Clitire
Drown nf liiisl UrunHwick, mid five
griuuldilldrcn, Tlmolliy mill Oimicl
Friincin of Wemficld, nml Jennifer,
Slpvenaml Hli/.ubcili I'nincifiof Kniv.

A service in Ihe memory of Mr.
1'ranci* wan held in I lou.ilnn on I'ri-
tiny, October 30.

H

or "courtesy"summons allowingthe
parker to park for two hours in addi-
tion to the time already used without
penalty.

After the two hours, however,
penalties would be assessed.

The Chamber would have to make
sure those who work, shop or com-
mute through the town were aware of
the regulations against meter feeding,
if the plan is to be effective, First
Ward Councilman Norman N. Greco
said.

Councilman Hely noled ihe fears
of merchants Ihat commuters orthose
working town would take alt the
spaces probably were unfounded
because Ihe two-hour limit was not
long enough for these two groups,
which require all-day parking.

The counci I decided not logo along
with a Chamber of Commerce pro-
posal to allow holiday shoppers lo
park in Ihe so-called Shell municipal
lot on North Avenue after 10a.m. for
free.

Council members were concerned
those who work in town stores and
come in at later times during the
holiday season might not be able to
find places lo park, even if their em-
ployers had purchased permits for
them in Ihe lot, because all the perm it
spaces would have been taken by
shoppers.

It also was felt those who normally
would buy permits for the Jot for
December might not buy them, if
they could park for free in Ihe lot.

Mr. Brandt also reported Westfield
Post Office officials pretly much have
indicated they would continue to in-
stall curbs ide mailboxes near any new
homes built in the town, despite fer-
vent opposition by the council and
many residents,

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRitchie suid he has urged
realtors who have complained to him
about the policy to attempt to change
it at the national Postal Service level
through lobbying by Ihcir realtor
associations

Wrestling Area
To Be Limited

tailed Ihe public-comnieiil portion
because of a lengthy agenda.

Mr. McFudden, who wus joined by
Dr. I). Carol Molimr in opposing the
plan, said he hoped future proposals
would be brought before the bourd
with nil options covered.

"I think we can do better," he suid.
In otherbu.iiness, it WHS announced

the school di.slricl'.t gouls will be
.submitted for first reading on'dies-
day. November 17.

Till' jjreiil mlviintiijje of u Imlil Is
tlmt It's u riTuge from himie lift.

-•• litottf Hniutiil Mm*-

W K N T 1 I I X I ) : . U K l ! u s l I l i n m l S l . , h c < l I I . t i n i y , J r . M j > t . • 2 t . U ) | . l . l
( H A N I O K I ) | ; ! . N j u i t i j . . l i e l < l A v i v , W i l l i m n A . f j i i y l o , M g i . • T l W

Whalivtryuu C M low, you should
rtckun of no •ccuunl.

--(•niton

America'* first national monu-
ment, D«vll« Tower and our first
natlonnl lortvl , Shothona, nro
both located In Wyoming. The
•tate It tri«o rrorrw to the world's
oidatt national park, Ydiowslorw.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2
• Weslfield Senior High School —

alarm malfunction.
• One hundred block of Prospect Streel

— investigation of chemical release.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3

• Eight hundred block of Summit
Avenue — water condition.

• Nine hundred block of Harding
Street — lock-in — assisted the rescue
squad.

• Five hundred block of Mountain
Avenue — lock out.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4
• Five hundred block of Lawrence

Avenue — a'arm system malfunction.
• Two hundred block of Central Av-

enue — odor investigation.
• Two hundred block of Windsor

Avenue — water condition.
• Five hundred block of Tremonl

Avenue — smoke condition.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER S

• Five hundred block of North
Chestnut Street — auto accident — as-
sisted the police.

• Five hundred block of Lawrence
Avenue — unintentional alarm.

• Washington Elementary School —

c a l l s . . . . |
unintentional alarm.

• Two hundred block of Easl Broad
Street — alarm malfunction.

• OnehundredblockofSummilCourl
— alarm activation.

• One hundred block of Gallows Hill
Road — arcing wire investigation.

« Washington Elementary School —
alarm activation.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER*
• Edison Intermediate School—wa-

ter cvacualion.
• Five hundred block or Coleman

Place — assisted Ihe rescue squad.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7

• Ten hundred block of Central Av-
enue — alarm malfunction.

• Fourhundred block of Grove Street
— leaf fire.

• Seven hundred block of Carlelon
Road — smoke condition.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8
• Three hundred block of Massachu-

setts Street— leaf fire.
• Seven hundred block of Saunders

Avenue — leaf fire.
• One hundred block of Pine Court —

smoke condilion.

Montclair, where she had earned
Bachelor's and Master's Degrees in
Mathematics.

Mrs. Milleralsohadbeenamember
of the Rosary Society at St. Mary
Magdalen-St. John's Parish and the
Alumni Association of Montclair
Stale College.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Westfield before moving to
Honesdale.

Surviving are her husband, two
sons, Richard and Robert Miller, and
two daughters, Mrs, Barbara Malone
and Mrs. Ellen Amoldini.

Nownter II. t»J

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4
• A South Avenue West woman re-

ported several pieces of jewelry, a record
turntable, two skirls and a wind chime
were stolen from her home.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER S
• Tenants of a Livingston Street

apartment building reported two televi-
sion sets, a jacket, three stereo speakers
and two wall fans were stolen from their
apartments.

• Several sweaters were stolen from an
East Broad Street clothing store.

• A Scotch Plains resident reported the
Ihe ft of a wallet from her purse in an Elm
Street supermarket.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6
•A cash registercontaining cash, which

was stolen from a South Avenue West
cleaning establishment, later was found
on a lawn in Scotch Plains.

• Someone lost control of their car on
Canterbury Lane and the vehicle struck a
fence before fleeing Ihe scene.

• The rear window of a car on
Woodmere Drive was shattered.

• A Coolidge Street resident reported
the thefiof his bicycle from the Soulhsitle
Weslfield Railroad Station.

• Vandals broke a window and several
shingles and scratched their names in
other shingles on a Sylvania Place garage.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7
• FelU Rodriquesof ihe Avencl section

of Woodbridge was held in lieu of bail
after being arrested for possession of
cocaine with the intcntionof distributing
iton North Avenue and East Broad Street.

a Gold jewelry was slolen from a home

on Shackatnaxon Drive. ;
• Holy Trinity Interparochial School

was burglarized. It is unknown what was,
taken.

• Cash and jewelry were stolen from a
Poe Avenue home.

• Several pieces of jewelry were slolea
from a Delaware Street home.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8
•RebeccaE PendcrolKerilworlhand

June Pender, a passenger in her car. were
taken to Union Hospital with moderate
injuries after (heir car was struck in the
rear by one driven by Perry Langert of
Fresh Meadows, New York on Springfield
Avenue near East Broad Street. Rozelle
Langert. a passenger in h is car. was taken
lo Overlook Hospital in Summit with .
moderate injuries. No charge.1; were issued
in Ihe accident.

• A book of postage stamps and a
telephone were stolen from a Massachu-
setts Street home.

• Bodgan Maciolak of New Brunswick'
was held in lieu of $225 bail after being
arrested in the driveway of an Otisco
Drive home for possession of an open
container of alcohol in u motor vehicle.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9
• A Scotch Plains Avenue resident

reported a cassette player and the bracket
holding il were stolen from he rear in the
parking lot of the Soulhside Weslfield
Railroad Station.

• Someone stole a stereo cassette player
from a car belonging (o a resident of
LambetisMill Roadwhichwas parked in
Ihe parking lolof Ihe North side Westfield
Railroad Station.

AUCTIONEEKS...VVestrieldNewconicrslimenndlulciitauctiunuarticipunls,
Mrs. Kcrslin Rosen, the Dunatlun Coordinator, Mrs. llccky Sinden, the
Coordinator, and Mrs. Vivian Slranu, the President, art shown it I Mersey's
restaurant In Scotch Plains. The bl«nnliil auction helped raise the $1,5(10 Ihe
club is donating lo Ihe Friends of Mlndowaskln Purk for Ihcrcfiirliishmenl
of the playground. The purpose of Ihe club is to extend u friendly |>rectin|> lo
those new in town. Those interested in learning inure nlxiut Ihv club should
write; The Newcomers Club or WestfU'ld, I'usl Office Box 612, WeMfield,
07119(1 or telephone 654-0733.

V\ YIN(i HACK...Uniun County received u fliiiiriclnl liuu.sl i etciilly when the
Union County tJlilllie* Authority,an imloiuiimins iipiinly ayeiicy, presented
Ihe county wHIn check for $3.V|,214, iinuiiiineeil KreilioliliT Chiilriimii Louis
A.Smilm;iiliJ,secoiiil from riuhl/'Thlscheck isn ri'liiiliiirMimiil fur fiinils Ihe
county used for Ilienlllities nlllhurlly since II WHS formed In I 'JH7." I rLclioidcr
Siinlu(;i>(ii sulil, "We w||| use this money l» liel]> Ihe elti/.ens of our county."
Kreehuider Knnl»gKlii MccetilH n .symliolle check friirn nulliurllr Executive
Director Jeffrey (.'ulluIIHII, left, uuIhoi ily VU-rl'liiilriiniii, Mrs. llelrn Miller,
second left, UIKI milrinrity Treusurer ('IIUSICT Hull", u Itnhwiiv < oiiiic'lliiiun,
rk|>hl, ii3 McrciJIth (iorilcin, u sliulent yiusl fioio We'.llleld HlM.li Stliuol ut
"Youth In Couiily (invernment Diiy" leiiil.H 11 liuiid.

Peterson's Will Host
Wine Tasting Event

On Tuesday, NovuniU-t IV, <il V f'lnrk from tin1 wintry will lie Ihe

iiclil Chuplcr o f 1 r s A m i s Dti Vin
will ho ld a wine tnsiinjv

l-rnliiti'd wi l l lit- Ilii' w i n e s ut
SOMOMIII , C H M I I I I n i . i ' s Kct iw iu i i l
VincyiiidH.

' l i l t lllMillf'. wilt IVnlilif sniiit- II |
t h r i r wo i I I I i1 h i t s ( i i l i r t i u ' t
Nn11vifi11111m, iiu l u l l i n g (lie J m k
Ltifultin mill iiitiNl w i l l ' s liiti'i, Itnn

KR JKllkfl.
To n<> willi the woilsl-diiM wines

< In1/Callis'iini1, limited in Wdstflcltl,
Will lie tin' Itioiliiiii ol tin11'vi'ill.

Cniliciini' will iMiyuie u H|K.'CIIII
nu'iiti t<> ii'iUjiliim'tiU'iiili wine.

I'm luilhrT infoliiiiiliiHi, plcimr
li'lt'l'lioni- IVU'IION'H Wines tJnllin-
ik'il ni 1120 South Avenue m 2.17-

|
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Blue Devil Gridders Knot the Score
At 14 Against the Minutemen

JL&^'^'!2£L Group No. 4 playoffs.
« < w nmmjm-im,m.*ML~*r Instead, it ruined out lo be the game

It w i l l game against a big-time op- that very literally slipped out of
meMthalwouldhaveallbulassuxedthe Westfkld's hands.

The Elizabeth Minutemencame back
from a 14-point deficit by scoring two

WeMfield Blue Devil Football Team a
berth in the North Jersey, Section No. 1,

SPORTS

. _ AndrawC. Ch«nfor Thm WmtiffwldLmmd*r
KEEPING ITAWAV...Wf5in«ldd*f«nsiv«slandoutChrislieMc(;uvm.,No.
21, Irlea lo dear the ball during Wulfield's Uniun County championship
game on Saturday against Union Catholic, which the Blue Devils won 3-0.

Andraw C. Chan lor ThmWwiiMldLmmd*/
I DID IT!...Wesll1eld Senior Captain Stacey Tuurtellultc celebrates her guiil
that put Westfield ahead 1-0 early in the firs I hair during Saturday's Uniun
County Tournament championship against Uniun Culhulic. The Blue Devils
won Ihtgimc 3-0 •ndfhtcounl.r title.

Girl Booters Capture
12th County Crown

By TUCKER TRIMBLE
Spriotiy WrilfHferVu WttfttU Ltadtr

Victory belonged lathe Wesifield Blue
Devils Girls' Soccer Team last Saturday
night as they posted an impressive 3-0
win over previously undefeated Union
Catholic.

Wesifield avenged (heir regular-season
loss to Union Catholic and for (he 12th
year in a row clisimed the championship
of the Union County Tournament.

The night belonged lo Westfleld righl
from Ihc beginning as Suzy Folgeri:ri»M'd
a ball lo Stacey fourtellotle, who put il
awaynoteventwominuiesinlothegiime.
Fourminules lalerSusun MtCloyclicked
for her point and the half ended 2-0.

The Blue Devils showed what a pow-
erful team they are in completely domi-
nating the first half. At limes it seemed as
if their blue jerseys outnumbered the
opponents' whites.

WeslfTeldhad continual shots on goal,
some going wide, some going over, but
pressure conslantly was being applied on
Ihc Union Catholic goalie. In fact, the
Blue Devils oulsho! Union Catholic 23
6.

Tourtellotle engineered Ihc third and
finalpoint wilh apicture-perfecl run down
the lefthnnd side, literally running rings
around her opponent, and crossing the
ball to Folger, who knew what to do wilh
it.

With seconds remaining in the game
Coach Pele Giordano pulled gonlie Amy
Korchak from her nets and the fans gave
her a richly-deserved standing ovutiou.

After the gunie, Giordano spoke to The
Leader about Ihe importance of itiin first,
quick goal. "We needed to score first ."he

Eric Pepper
Scores for Ithaca

FreshmiiM goalkeeper Eric I'cppcr
of Wesifield, a memtwrof Ihc llhnoi
College Men's SocccrTeum of Itlwcit,
New York recorded hi.s fifth shutout
In goal recently as Ithucu clcfcittcd
Oenesco 1-0 in overtime.

Pepper has «n .844 su vc pc rccnlngc
on the year and a 1.16 goulN ugimist
average.

remarked. "In abiggame like this, pbying
against an undefeated leam, well, it de-
flates them a litlle bit. I knew we were
going to win the ballgame as soon as we
put Ihe ball in the goal Ihe firsl time."

With a record of 17-3 up to Tuesday,
the Blue Devils prepared to meet Roxbury
on Tuesday in the semi-final roundof the
Norlh Jersey Section No. 2 Tournumcnl,

in Tuesday's game. Wesifield knocked
Roxbury out of the plciyoffs with a score
of 4-1).

N:mi:ySchultz opened Ihe scoring wilh
;iii unassisted goal two minutes and 22
seconds into the first half. L e i
Tourlelloile made il two off an assist by
Kerry Humphreys at seven minutes and
31 seconds. Antonia Loffrede then fed
ihe ball to Folger, who scored midway
through Ihe first half.

Westfield also capitalized on an own
goal in Ihe second half, as Roxbury in-
advertently put the ball in off a corner by
SiaceyTounellotle.

Today, the Blue Devils will play
Randolph in the finals of the North Jersey,
Scclion No. 2, Group No. 4 Tournament.

Coach Giordano commented on the
upcoming game.

"It'll be u good game," he said. "Early
in the season we beat Randolph 3-1, but
thai was early on, and things change.
We're on u roll; we just have to keep it
up." The rain date for Ihe game is to-
morrow.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

MallS 1/19 Jt-'|/ll fJniUfllJ]

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOfl ALL AOES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT

OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

CuU About Our Wlirltr Program,

(908) 753-8240
Tom Tumbull. Die.

Take Control of Your Physique
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louchdowniin under tevenminuies to tie
the Blue Devils 14-14 on Siturday.

Westfield, Eliubcth and Linden are
the leading contenders for the final two
spot! in the playoffs which begin No-
vember 21. No. I Union and No. 5
Randolph now hold the lop two slots.

In Ihe fust half.illookedasifWeslfield
would comeoul on lop sgainsl Ihe Min-
utemen.

After a tcoreksi first quarter, Eliubelh
moved SS yardt lo the Blue Devil two-
yard line, where tailback Don Evans was
stuffed short of the goal line by senior
Dave Due Iks and junior Ron Nobile.

Westfield then took Ihe ball and
marchedaschopl-iecord 99 yards forlhe
score, as senior quarterback Chris
Infantine rambled in from ihe iwo. Wilh
kicker Dave Harwood's extra point, Ihe
Blue Devils took » 7-0 lead.

As Elizabeth hurried Iheir offense and
tried lo score before halflime, senior
linebacker Corey Hayes intercepted
Minutemanquarterback Al Hawkins pass
and returned it lo the Elizabeth 33.

From there, Infanlino found senior
receiver Rodney Hayes wide open down
the left sideline fora 35-yard touchdown
toss. Harwood's point after touchdown
gave Westfield a 14-0 edge at intermis-
sion.

Elizabeth came out lo play in the sec-
ond half, as they moved 65 yards down to
the Blue Devil two.

Again, Ihe Westfield defense came up
strong as Nobile ajid sophomore Mike
Mitchel crunched Elizabeth's Evans short
of a score. Evans gave the Devils fits all
day, rushing 34 limes for 159 yards.

Wesifield wasaltempling lo ice a play-
off bid whenseniortailbackJamalHesler
fumbledapitch.givingElizabeththeball
at Iheir own 34. Olherwise, Hester was
impressive on Ihe day, rushing for 112
yards.

Elizabeth moved 66yards in eight plays
lo finally score wilh Evans dashing in
from Ihe three. A crucial point after
touchdown was no good, so Wesifield
was up 14-6 with seven minutes and IS
seconds remaining in the game.

The Blue Devils were unable to run
down Ihe clock effectively, punting to
Elizabeth wilh just over iwo minutes lo
go in the ball game.

Wesifield I hen was stunned when
Hawkins threw a screen to star wideoul
Shon Hart, who then tossed deep lo re-
ceiver Ron Lee who bolted in for the
score to cut Ihe Devil lead to 14-12 wilh
one minutes and 39 second remaining.

Elizabeth needed to convert a two-
poinlscorc to forge the lie. They did, wilh
Evans sweeping into the endzone to knot
Ihe game.

Westfield failed lo move in four final
plays before the gun.

On Saturday the Blue Devils face
playoff contender Linden in a game they
must win togainapost-season berth. The
kickoff is at 1:30 p.m. in Linden.

riDi VTiiiiii/rnitiiiir , , - . -— «. w , . „ Andrew C. Chan lof T/>a> Wmtttlmid fmdf
EARLY THANKSGIVING..."Stufflng" an Elizabeth run in Saturday's game are Wcstfield Blue Devils left tackle
Ron Mammano, No. 59, and outside linebacker Steve Monninger, No. S3. The contest, against one of Ihe best teams .
in Ihe stale and the nation, came out tied 14-14.

Girl Harriers Capture
First Place in County

By LAURA SILVERMAN
UWifTkWfildLt

The WeslfieJd Girls' Cross Country
Team out-ran the competition as ihey
captured a firsl-place win in the Union
County Championship meet last
Wednesday al Warinanco Park.

Senior Kelly Candy took the lead in
the lust half mile to finish first for West-
field at 21 minutes and 18 seconds. She
captured fourth place overall.

Next to cross the finish line ul 21
rninules and 36 seconds for fifth place
was Caplain Noellc Nolas.

Captain Anne Engell slaved.strongfor
a seventh place finish, Engell completed
ihe course in 21 minutes and 46 seconds

Freshman Sharon Gambino, the
youngest runner on the varsity team, took
15ih pluce with a time of 22 minutes and

55 seconds.
Competing again after recovering from

an injury was sophomore Joanna
Villanueva. Villanueva took 25th place
al 23 minutes and 53 seconds.

SophomoreMicheleHewson was next
lo Ihe finish line at 23 minutes and 56
seconds, good enough for 26th place.

In the junior varsity race, Freshman
Xanda Martins finished first forthe team
at 24 minutes and 20 seconds.

Sophomores Rebecca Slavenick and
Jen O'Brien completed the course in 24
minutes and 35 seconds and 25 minutes
and 43 seconds, respectively.

Coach Thomas Hornish felt the varsity
learn ran verycompelilively, and finally
won the recognition they deserve.

The leam will run again on Saturday at
Holmdel Park.

Baseball Registration
To Be November 21
Registration for spring baseball

will be on Saturday, November 21.
This differs from prior years when
registration was at the end of
January or early February.

This year the 9- and 10-year old
leagues will be restructured and
teams will be limited to 12 players
perleam. Fall registration will help
us plan this transition.

If you plan on having your child
play baseball this spring, please
register on November 2) . New
registrants need to bring iheir birth
certificate.

Children who will be 7 years old
by Saturday, July 31, 1993 will be
eligible lo play.

Tennis Team Captures
Sixth Watchung Crown

Girls' Softball
Signup Slated

The Girls' Softball League of
Wesifield will be having its firsl
registration for Ihe 1993 season on
Saturday. November 21, from 9
a.m. (o 1 p.m. at Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School in the cafeteria.
Registration is open loall Wesifield
girls in grades 3 to 12. If anyone
has questions, please contact John
Lulkenhouse at 233-6698.

United Force Zips
Union Beach Rockets

j i bicter, Division No. 4, on Sunday,
November I , U» United Force played very ag-
gressively with Iwo gu l l icortd by Adam Jack
and one eath fur M Ike Brunhciier, K rrtt Kahn »nd
Hlch Meyer.

Rlch'sgna) c a m aflerfewMdputtwosliult Just
ovcrlhelopoflkaioal.

Strong difcnslva efforts were put In by Andrew
Ptarpjn •• Hopper, Still KIKhtr >l fullback and
Prl.r Wllaui at halltack lo I m p Ih . ball In Ih .
•eraM'asldc of Iha field.

TIM cold weather didn't slow down I be Unlled
Force which coniruMcd the tempo of Ihc game for
both halves.

(fDud teamwork and l l roni pau!ng led la Ihe
goall and lateral add!) tonal lining jhi>t* on gual,
and In I he end It wai Unite*1 Furc«, 5, and (he
Union Beach RockeU, 0.

Hy KELLY FEENKY

The Wesifield Girls' Tennis Team
captured ils sixth consecutive Watchung
Conference Title last Tuesday as il edged
Summit 3-2 The win placed Wesifield
undefeated in conference play and ended
the season in winning style.

Thegirlspostedal9-2record, with the
two losses lo Columbia in stale and non-
conference play.

Al firsl singles junior Liz Ryu was
defeated by Paige Speni 3-6 6-7 (4-7).

Two Westfielders
Tell Marathon Times
Dr. Bernard Feldman and Wendy

Gross, bolhof Wesifield, participated
in the November 1 New York Mara-
thon, finishing with limes of seven
hoursandiO minutes and three hours
and 40.05 minutes, respectively.

This was Dr. Feldman's 1 lib. run-
ning of the marathon.

The doctor has practiced oplomelry
in Wesifield for more than 40 years.

His daughters, Mrs. Barbara
Feldman and Miss Debra Feldman,
arc bolh licensed opticians and work
out of his office.

Dr. Feldman presented his 4-ye;ir-
old grandson, Bradley Feldman, with
his Mitralhon medal.

The defeat marked the end of Ryu' s season
wilh her record standing at 11-6.

Junior Gloria Ko broke Christine
McCann'sserveonceineachsettowin6-
4,6-4. Ko's overall record for Ihe season
siood at an impressive 18-3.

Senior Co-Captain Jessica Burley,
playing third singles, also was defeated
by scores of 4-6, 2-6. Burley had an
impressive season that saw her earn a
spot in Ihc counly finals and tally a 17-3
record.

Al first doubles, Lauren Kazanoff and
Jessica Si. Clair easily defeated Allison
Klacik and Nellie Palihnichd-1,6-0. Their
record for the season was 11-3.

With Ihe match tied at 2-2 West field's
Surah Tironc and Kristen Aijuila won the
match for Westfield with a decisive 3-6,
6-0, 7-5 win. Aquila and Tirone also
made il lo Ihe county finals this season
and ended with only one loss.

"We had a very successful year," said
Coach Kalhy Luckcy.

Burley sumined-up Ihe season by
saying, "This year we performed really
well. Overall, Ihe team was very sup-
portive and got along great. It was a good
season."

Jets Top Bears,
Bulls in Playoffs

On Saturday, Ih* ( In) playoff game In Irw
Division No. 3, Bojn' Sonar nail-Dnali, Ihe JeU
scored at 4.2 vklor? over tht Bean.

Il wai 2-1 at Ihe hiirwkh ilrong ofTenM and
detenu on both learm, eipMtally by JeU goalk
Ton; Clullo and tfean goajk N.ll O.tpu

Ihc BeHrt aroeed r im on • p&H from ctnter
halfback Mike Sofia lo forward Daa Morr ln j .
Then Jets forward Joe Hubbard scored on a pass
rrum hallback Tommy MlllarHs.

Not Ihe JeU canter hairback David Stllgnun
scored on a long anol from Ihc 15-yard line. The
Bears forward Dan Morrlsey scored aiain.

In lha HCIOHI hair, Ihe JeU maintained Iheir
strength wilh a great defensive head shot by center
halfback Dan Ducrlo which t«l lo a tpmX bt
forward Hrrooml Sckurl.

Ttir JeU1 fburtk foal W H aCToenpHUud by
teamwork on vpmss from fulibttk |v«i Vlllafano
to left wing Mike Tullo, Ihen lo forward Jo.
Hubbard,

On Sunday, In Ihe second playoff ganw, Ihc
Jits maintained Iheir llrcnglhs and recorded a
shuliHil victory over Ihc Bills 1 *

The JeU goal was scored by Clullo on a pan
from Aaron Kllnger.

The UUIs1 defense vmi tough wilh outstanding
plays by Michael Barblere and Paul Isolda. Bills'
wings UJll Jcam and Jesse Savage pul constant
pressure on Jels, goalies Sekura and Mike
Crinrney. The JeU' defense wujusl a bit stronger
and held fall.

Thrymede count less outstanding playsbyCllfT
Haldemw, Adam Clement, Mall Nation, Joa
M»rlucclandDescFlo. The prctMratrajconatanl
on Hills' goalie Danny JannkNo by forwards and
hllltacki Mutants, Tom Wholcy, Htlbbud.Tullo
und Uuvld Scllgman.

A prosperous man uf business, who
probably never read anything but a
newspaper since he left school.

— Grorge Bernard Shaw

The only way to entertain some folks is to listen to them.

—ATTENTION ALLERGY SUFFERERS!-

Save 115
ON THE ORECK CELOC

HYPO-ALLERGENIC
8 LB. HOTEL UPRIGHT
Plui The New Oreck POWER RRUSH
The revolving brush that vKuunw A shampoos

ORECK'S &pk
• Filter1. W W of m p i n h l r p»nic!fi ili>«*n tit \ inkion^.
Pupmihlc inner baf [2 fil icti) tup 97%> timer b*^ (4 Tiltriv
tu V> Ujcn of pjper VitttT mcdit) filters the !»«1HHLC
•WciftliA onl> H lbs. •Pik- l . i f t f r hruih rcurw*. carpel will, every
vat-mini •Tititirls ii«ir forwar.l •ltr->l duflraiiilrc in itw
• Sctvitf ••-ailahk ltnlantl>i if ever neednI

ORECK POWER

Otir Ilii l lfK Will ('nine In YMII Until", (HIlitMH Mfillli I lillnil Ymir t iwtvfnir'iii.
We> I ruin Mm A WIIIHUI,

Rid your yard of l e a v e s . . .
f a s t . . . with Mighty Mac

Mighty MAC

thredder-chlppe?

reduces 20 b l j t

Mighty MJC

Ipal dlowei

cuts Iral l

from

bDun lo miriulu

SPECIAL
PRESEASON SAVINGS

Micjhly Mac loaf blowors tiiovn
oven wol locivos lulo nonl rows.
Mighty Mnc shtoildnr-nlilppinr
j n lo.tvos into Irnflmonts for
olllclonl (llspusdl. Chip brush, up
lo 3", Into Imiriscnpn chins

Shredder
chipper

BE READY FOR FALL LEAVES
SEE MIGHTY MAC AT:

Oitck X I Catoo JCHIQMT

ORCCK KL rOWEN BfiUlH
|7f

THEEARDLYT PETERSEN CO
771 EtntPf Bt. WoBtllold
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Andr»w C. Ch»n for T"h« Wmmtflmid Lw*d*r
IN A PRETZEL... Weitfleld's Mike Corl, center, langlti with the Montclair
goalkeeper during Friday'• list* tournament game, which was wun 2-0 by the
Mount i*i Boyt Soccer Team. Also in on the play for Wulfield wai Tom Vo,
left, and Alntsandcr Tavarei, right.

Raiders End Hopes
Of Town Boys for Title

By ERIC RUBIN
WfiTkWfiU

' The Westfield Boys' Soccer 1992
.; season ended sadly last Saturday night at
•„• Williams Field in Elizabeth in the Union
... County Tournament against Scotch
J, Plains, which is ranked second in the
, state.

The Blue Devils lost this heartbreaker
2-1 against a lough Raider team, On
October 29, Westfield had tied Scotch
Plains 0-0 which, in turn, removed Scotch
Plains from their long standing ranking
of No, t throughout the season.

Saturday's same, however, was a dif-
ferent story. This game was to decide
who would be crowned Union County
Tournament champions of the 1992 sea-
son.

Weslfield's hopes of defeating the
Raiders disappeared as Scotch Plains
scored early in the first half to lake « 1-0
lead.

The Raiders added to their lead, with a
couple of minutes remaining in the first
halt, which boosted their lead to two
goals.

Senior Striker Mike Con scored the
final goal for the Westfield Blue Devil's
1992 season when he headed a Tony Czar
corner past the Raiders' goalie to bring
the Scotch Plains lead to one goal.

Westfield did, however, have many
scoring opportunities that lhey could not
capitalize on.

When asked about the difference of
this lossandihelieonOclober29.Senior
Co-Captain Mike Ryan slated. "Boih
teams played the same. They got a break
early, which they capitalized on. They
scored the first goal and we put our heads
down."

Westfieldalsolost Friday toMontclair
in the firpt round of the slate tournament.

They had beaten Montclair earlier in

the season 1-0.
This game favored Montcljir, as lhey

won 2-0. Montclair scored early in the
first half on a goal that was tapped past
goalie Marc Neinburg by a Westfield
defender.

However, this goal wasunneeded for
Montclairastheycapitalizedonal-on-1
breakaway in the second half to seal the
victory. This loss knocked (he Blue Devils
out of the slate tournament and dashed
their hopes for a second straight slate
title.

Coach George Kapner's second year
as the mentor of the Blue Devils was no
disappointment to Ryan, who said, "If
you defined this season as a disappoint-
ment based on whether or not we won a
championship, then it was. But if you
define il as hard work, support for each
other, and effort, then we all benefited
from the season."

Kapner's record after two years of
coaching the boys stands at 37-3-4 He
also has under his belt the Union County
championship in 1991, the state champi-
onship of 1991 ,lhe Watchung Conference
championship of 1991 and second place
in the UnionCounty Tournament of 1992.

Although Westfield had an early de-
parture from the states, they slitl had
impressive statistics. The leading goal
scorer for the Blue Devils was Con with
19, and a close second was junior Jimmy
Corcoran, who netted IS.

Senior Jeff Kaag led his team with
seven assists.

Right on his tail were Con and Czar,
who both had six assists. Senior Co-

t shutouts
i.He

made 70 total saves throughout 18games
in which heplayed. WeHfkld endedlhcir.
season with a J 5-2-3.record.,,...,,,^,

Captain Neinburg knotted eight shutou
and allowedonly 10 goals Ihisseason.r

Junior Varsity Booters
Capture County Crown

The Weslfield Girls Junior Varsity
SoccerTeamended their season onahigh
note by defeating Governor Livingston
ofBerkeleyHeights4-0towinlhe Union
County Junior Varsity Championship.

The Blue Devils faced off against a
strong Governor Livingston team at I
p.m. on Thursday in a light drizzle.

The first half was a see-saw buttle as
both midfields tried to establish domi-
nance and gain control of the game.

Westfielders Sydney Barrows, Lisa
Sleirman, Andee Moore and Karen Rosen
gave ihe town team a slight territorial
advantage as strikers Michelle Corl,Tara
Miller and Emily Dexier all got off shots
on goal.

Fullbacks Andrei Duchek, Laura
Lornbardi and Liz Kozub protecledgoalie
Alexia Bumettthroughoulthe half. Karen
McGuire replaced an injured Kim Cross
and did an outstanding job.

Westfield led off Ihe scoring al the 33-
minute mark when halfback Laurie
Richardson picked off a loose ball and
fed it across the goalmouth lo a wide-
open Joanna Rulf who made no mistake
in ramming il home for the lead.

Weslfield started of fine second half in
strong style as striker Dexter look u
crossfield pass from halfback Barrows
and drilled trie ball past a helpless goalie.
Maura Triarsi took a pass from Beth
Muggeo and fed a through ball to Erin
Murphy who tipped one into Ihe corner.

Striker Miller finished off the scoring

It's welt to be off with the Old
Woman before you're on with the
New.

— George Brrnuitl Shaw

when she took a lead pass from Cross lo
Jill Baker and blasted a 20-yarderpasi the
keeper. Goalie Sara MacConnell made
Ihe two stops necessary for Weslfield lo
preserve the shul-out.

* * * * *
Season highlights — goalies

MacConnell and Burnett combined for
10 shutouts. The leant record was 13-1 -1
and Westfield outscored its opponents by
a margin of 61-6.

Westfielders were led by strikers Cort
with 13 goals and ftve assists and Dexter
with 12 goals and eight assists.

Other Weslfield strikerskeptupa we II
rounded attack as Miller had three.
Murphy three,Triarsi four, Muggeo five,
Jill Baker two and Rulf three.

The midfielders not only set up goals
for Ihe strikers but fired in some on their
own as Moore had five goals nnd six
assists, Rosen one goal and one assist,
Sleirman three assists, McGuire one goal
and Richardson with one goal and three
assists.

The defensive corps was led by Trj-
Caplain Duchek and kepi most opponents
out of the Westfield territory. Fullback
Kozub demonstrated tier ability lo hit
long-range shots asshealso fired in three
goals for Weslfield while outside backs
Lombard! andCross roved up field lo also
score one each.

When MacConnell was injured with a
broken finger early in the season, fresh-
mnn Burnett stepped in nndconthiucd lo
shut out opponents.

When MacConnell returned, Wcstliclil
was able lo platoon with two goalies
belter Ihan most other team's sinners.
Thedeplh paid off with 10 shutouts shared
by the girls.

SPORTS
Boy Harriers Capture
Fifth Straight Crown

By ADAM BAftCAN
l Wril 7» WiflJ

WhenanOlympianwatchesyounace,
how can you go wrong?

Apparently you can't, said the West-
fieldBoys' Varsity Cross Country Team,
as il scored )4 points in winning Che
Union County Championships for the
fifth lime in a row last Wednesday in
Elizabeth's Warinanco Park.

Local runner JoetuCUrk, who finished
seventh in Ihe 800-meter run of this
summer'sBarcelonagames, attended the
meet lo watch her sister Hazel Clark win
thegirl's varsity race for Kent Place.

The Devil boys' squad, ranked ninlh,
easily defeated second-place Union by
59 points lo lead the junior varsity and
freshman teams in a sweep.

Seniors Chris Demasi and Matt Gorbaly
settled in behind winner Anthony
Debenedictis of Roselle Park lo lead
Westfield wild second and third-place
finishes.

Inrunning times of 17 mi miles and five
seconds and 17 minutes and seven sec-
onds, they joined junior Andy Ruggiero
on Ihe First Team All County. Ruggiero
crossediheline 31 seconds back lo grab
sixth place overall.

The sophomore trio of Adam Barcan,
Don Cambria and Ted Kilcommons fol-
lowed closely behind in Ihe tenth. 13lh
and 15th spots.

Barcan and Cambria, earning Second
Team All-County honors, ran times of 17
minutes and 52 seconds arid 17 minutes
and 57 seconds over the five-Kilometer
course. Kilcommons trailed nine seconds
behind to join uieThlidTcam All-County,
while junior Jim Nicolllook27lh place in
18 minutes and 36 seconds.

Led by Ihe one, two, three finish of
freshman Lawrence Ho, junior Geoff
North and sophomore Andy Hughes, the

junior varsity crew won handily with a
mere IB points.

Conference freshman champion Ho
covered Ihe course in 18 minutes and 18
seconds, while North and Hughes fol-
lowed 34 seconds and 57 seconds behind,
respectively.

"The team's domination was really
impressive," Hughes said. "This was an
e xciiing way lo close oul the local season ."

Juniors Rich Kostro and Neil Sharma
added to the dominance by placing fifth
and seventh in times of 19minutes and 34
seconds and 19 minulet and 42 seconds.
Sophomore John O'Brien also cracked
the Top Ten lo follow five seconds bask
in eighth place.

Led by Adam Borchin's 13-mbiute
and five-second victory, the frechmen
took their title with 24 points.

Second-place Ryan Stotler followed
nine seconds behind over Ihe 2,1-mile
course, while Brendan Lechtner grabbed
fifth place in 13 minutes and 41 seconds.
Rounding out the team's (coring. Sean
Gateiy and SandeepSatwalekar crossed
the line seventh andninthoverall in limes
of 13 minutes and 44 seconds and 13
minutes and S3 seconds.

The meet marked the end of Ihe season
for junior varsity and freshman squads.
Both crews added to the victory with
Watchung Conference champ ionshipson
October 24.

Hoping lo key off the momentum of
theirfifthstnughlcounty title, the vanity
Devils gear up for Saturday's Group No.
4 Championship! in Holmdel Park.

The highly-competitive nee will see
the top five teams from sections across
Ihe state battle for Ihe lop three finish
needed for an All-Groups birth.

Second-ranked Ridgewood, No. 4
Shawnee and No. 5 Vineland look lo
block Ihe path of the sectional champions.

Results of Sports Events
In Westfield's Schools

FOOTBALL
Vanity

Saturday, November 7 — W«ttfield, 14; Elizabeth. 14

Wednesday, November 4 — EliMfeelh. 11; Wcufield, 6
BOYS* SOCCER

VtrwUy
Friday November 6 — Montcuw. 2; WtMficld. 0—North Jeney, Section3 No.2.,OnwpNo.4Friday November .

3 No.2.,OnwpNo.4
Saturday, November 7 — Scotch Plain* 2; Wnlfwld. I — Union County

Saturday. November7 — Cranford.2: Weufield. I
Chunpkinthip

GIRLS'SOCCER
V

UnionCounty

Vanftr
Saturday, November 7 — Weslfield, J; Union County. 0 — Union County

Championihip
Tuesday November 10 — Wertfkld, 4; Roxbury. 0 — North Jersey, Section

No. 2, Group No. 4
Junior Vanity

Thursday, November 5 — WestfleM, 4; Governor Livingston. 0 — Union
County Chtmpionilwp

Ninlh G r a *
Thursday, November 5 — Weit Morrii Catholic. 2; Weitfield, 0

y BOYS'CROSSCOUNTRY
Wednesday, November 4 — Weilfteld, 34; Union. 93 — Union County

Cnampranihis
GIRLS'CROSSCOUNTRY

Wednesday, November 4 — WertfitW, 49; Hillside, 7 0 — Union County
Championship

FIELD HOCKEY
Friday, November 6 — Weufield, I; Randolph, 0—North Jeney. Section

No. 2, Group No. 4

Gymnasts Take Second
In Sectionals Tourney

Blue Devil Sticksters
Top Randolph in States

By KIM MUSLER
) WrUm/tr II* Ul

The Westfield High School Gymnat-
licsTeam won second place lasl Friday in
the sectionals meet.

The itrong lineup consisted of gym-
nasts who had previously qualified for
the meet during the regular icaion.

The two all-around competitors were
Sara Rosenblatt and Jill Smith. Dana
Fiizell was seen on all of Ihe event!
except Ihe uneven ban, and Regan
Lenehan on all of the apparatus except
Ihe floor exercise. Dana Fahey competed
on the bars and in Ihe floor exercises.

The gymnasts attained high goals in
this meet consi sting of many competitor*.

Smith wit the only competitor from
Westfield to place in all four events and

all-around, She received fourth place on
vault,thlrdonban,tiadforlhtrdonbtam
with another competitor from Union
Catholic, and got Mventh p lan on floor.

Mott Importantly, her combined icoce
of 35.3 clinched her fourth placa for all-
around.

Fiziell was awarded twelfth place on
v auti and Roaenblatt 11 in place on beam.

The final KorcforWeMfieldwai 99.95.
Rfvil Scotch Plaini wai ihe only team lo
beat WertficM, with • lead of leu Ihan
three points. Panippany trailed behind
Westfield with 99,5.

On Saturday, the gymiwl t wilt be
competing in the itatet meet at H unteidon
Central High againtt learnt from all over
New Jeney.

By CAT1E ROBINSON
Sp*ri*Jfy Writinfer Jkf WnrfitlJtrmdtr

The Weslfield Field HockeyTeamhad
another successful week.

They began their slate tournament, In
the first lound. the Blue Devils faced
Randolph.

Lasl year Weslfield was defeated by
Randolph in the first round, ending i^cir
season. It was a game that ended with a
goal in the second overtime.

This year,, however, lh« .gills over
poweredRandolph.apdleftibeiieldwiih'
yel another win. The ieufti!s iqeprd now,
is 12-4-2.

The field was very, wet and muddy,
which forced Ihe defense to work much
harder to keep Ihe ball away from the
goal. About 20 minutes into Ihe game, ihe
Randolph goalie caused a foul. A penalty
stroke was awarded lo Weslfield and Grin
Ailebaugh was lo take the shot. On a
stroke, Ihe ball was placed seven yards
away from Ihe goal. Everyone except Ihe
goalie and a sinker were lo wait above Ihe
25-ya;d line. Allebaugh had a perfect
flick to Ihe high right-hand corner, scor-
ing the one and only jjaol of Ihe game.

Wcslfield controlled Ihe game from
I hat poinl and had another eight shots on

goal. They also were awarded nine short
penalty corners.

The Devils wilt either play Montclair
on Thursday at home or against Vernon
away on Friday in Ihe stale section final.

No town team in Ihe past 10 years has
gotten lo this point.

Lafayette Cites
Ted Hobble

Lafayette College in Eastern,
Pennsylvania awarded varsity fetters
this fail for spring, 1992, sports.

Ted Hobbie of the Westfield High
School Class of 1989 received a
varsity letter in baseball.

Hobbie has been a member of the
Lafayette varsity baseball learn since
his freshman year.

In the spring of 1993, he will be
oneof three reluming senior pitchers.

The learn will be looking to repeat
its Patriot League championship and
another appearance in the Division
No. 1 National Collegiate Athletic
Association Baseball Tournament.

Registration to Begin
For Indoor Sports

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission is accepting registration for
ils indoor sports programs which are
set to begin in early December.

IndobfUcrosse, under the instruc-
tioo.otTonrDonnelly, witiibcgin on
Wednesday, December 2, in Ihe high
school varsity gymnasium from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m.

The program will be held each
Wednesday for all youth in the sev-
enth grade and up and will feature
league-type play. The fee for indoor
lacrosse is $25 per person.

The indoor soccer program will
begin on Thursday, December 3, at
the high school gymnasium. The
program will meet each Thursday
between 7:30 and 10p.m. and will be
directed by At Partclow. All youths
ninlh grade and up may participate.
The cos! of this program is $25 per

person.
A co-educalional volleyball clinic

will be offered for sixth- through
eighth-grade ttudenei beginning
Wednesday. December 2, from 7 to
8:30p.m.at the Edison Intermediate

Thi i clinic, instructed by Heather
Kennedy, will be held each Wednet-
day and will ttrest fundamentals and
techniques of ihe game. The fee is
S15 per person.

Also, a free drop-in volleyball
program will be open to reiidenU of
all age* which will coincide with co-
educational volleyball clinic.

For information on any of these
programs, please call the Recreation
Department at 789-4080. To register.
please Mop by Ihe office on the sec-
ond floor of the Municipal Building
or mail in a registration via Ihe Fall/
Winter/Spring brochure.Westfield Police 'B'Team

Shuts Out Berkeley Heights Westfield <C> Team Ends
Streak with 7-6 DefeatThe Westfield Police Athletic League

"B" Football Team coached by Jay Fac-
tor, Paul llarbuugh, Billy Bowers and
Dean Fizzell, won ils sixth straight game
to improve its record to 6-1 with a con-
vincing 26-0 victory over Berkeley
Heights.

The Blue Devils begun on defense nnd
sel the lone for Ihe game. The aggressive
piny of the secondary including Brandon
Doerr, Todd Dowling, Greg Avena,
R.ishccd Hawks, Jason O.suoine and
Bobby Buykowski hud allof the Berkeley
Heights receivers covered so closely liuu
Aveiiii intercepted a puss an the first play
of ihe game.

Nine playsialerTodd Dowling. behind
the ferocious blocking of Robbie
McCullum.GregFreisen,Steve Murphy,
Tom Wengcrler, Greg Montgomery,
David Mokrauer, Joson Osboine and
MiircusThomlon, scored Wcslfielrt'sfirst
touchdown. The point after went wide
rigl',1 nnrl the score stood f>-0.

On Berkeley Heights second posses-
sion, Steve Murplty stripped the ball on
the fourth play urn! returned it to the 44-

yard line. On Ihe second play of the drive,
a 44-yard touchdown run by Hawks was
called back because of a questionable
motion penalty. Nevertheless, on the
eijjhlh piny of n drive Avena scored Ihe
second touchdown of the game. Malt
I lughes made Ihe extra poinl, making the
score 13 0.

Berkeley Heights began adrive which
was abruptly ended when Rnsheed Hawks
intercepted a pass, On the fourth play of
•he ensuing drive, with Ihe second quarter
clock running down, Westfield pulled a
ritzzle dazzle play oul of their repertoire
using bolh iheir firsi and second suing
quarterbacks. Brandon Doerr passed Ihe
ball laterally lo Bobby Baykowski who
pjissed she ball downfield to Jason
Osbome far Wesl field's ihircl touchdown
of the game. Hughes mude his second
exlra poinl iind the score was 20-0 HI the
half.

The second hulf wis ulso dominated
by Weslfield, und largely clue to Ihe ag-
gressive defensive line of Joe Murphy,
Duvicl Mokmucr, Sieve Murphy, Tom
Wengerter, Keith Bo mire mi nnd Mnrcus
Thornton, was a scoreless tie until the end
[>i'tlicfDUrlliquiirler whet) Toil c) Dowling
sprinted 31 ynrds for Ihe final touchdown.

Hawks Down Eagles
2-1 in Division No. 4

Th« ll»wkl prrvalltd nvtt Iht VjtuU* 2-1 In •
bslllt btlwitn iwii tv*nly.m*leh*d ilifti In th«
rt|ukr Muoit (tank rur b<iih I M « M In (Slrli III-
vhitm Nu. 4 Id-Town .Him-fr.

A •ruritrn nr*l quRrMr utr Katl*i h«4|Mr
h M h l l l f d

The Westfield Police Athletic League
"C" Team's record 22 game unbeaten
streak was slopped Sunday by a touch
Perth Amboy Team 7-6. The three-year-
old streak came to an end. as Ihe Red
Raiders scored a touchdown with just
two minules and 45 seconds left to go in
ihe game, and they converted the extra
point lo edge Ihe Devils.

Westfield led the entire game on Ihe
strengih of a Lumoiil Turner to Maurice
Boutwright touchdown pass. Although

Ihedefeflae played one of in fineM garnet,
it could not make the one icore hold up.
Joe Saunden. Mike Clacciarelll, Pat
McMahon,Gre|Glreti,Dave Kinf, Jack
Dupont, Mike McCue, Matt Daly. Jim
Mitchel and Kevin McCorm*ck Hopped
Penh Amboy twice on goal line tttnds
before the Raider* wen able to punch
acroti the winning tcorc.

The Blue Devili will try to tlart • new
streak next Sunday at lhey tourney lo
Berkeley Helghli.

Sting Outplays Hapless Piscataway
Tht W.ilfltM flllni, M«lataa N * 4. Gkk'

Tra<alU| Sucur T n a i Irounrial t lotalij
oulplay«ri ?tocala*r<)r tmin I-Con Sunday at fr-
iar Mnullhan H.M la WMllMd.

Th. Sllri) iculi ccnlrial of lha ball from Ih.
InUlai whMlaand na«trrtlliH|iitalwl It, TMiaiM
waiplivrf almcM *nllr*ljr lit n«alawi, ' i t « * rf
llH rltlj wllh M m l Tt iMf , MH W H I I W M ao«ll«
In lha Htund half, m l ; ra lM lo HnaxMH IIK4 —
and thai <raa m mut Ihan CftatUaj Firrk, Ik*
nm hair kMwr, had to cmlant wllh.

l i l t !illna'i uirma li»* alma! Ih* Plicalaoay
d«ffnk« «arl> in Ih* |am* and] M V « M II.

l.«n furwacd JinnK.r Wtndhur* lrnr*d Ih*
Silnfi n m |iiat it Iha 7i]l mlnulr mark, laklna
a iKaullful aulil fruin n i l u ilrlkar Mtahann
MlMahi>fi. Juil nln* mlnulta Ultr, l«fT halfback
J«U HIBRIU Rinud 111! ball In Mar(ol H M H I on
Ih* rlihl lid*, »hu V* Ih* |iial on Ih* rl|hl Ida* ul
Ih* n*l.

Th* first hair«nd«*l two ntlnur*f afltr c«nltr
<lrlk*r C<xln*y SIIKI* madi Iht tew* .1-0 wllh a
•HIM* ri*ftd-ttnt*r on Iht Ml,

Wllh Iht mlaulu ilipuH In I hi MIIUKI halt.
Wwidbur)> Ktir*d Jgaln, l*l< IIrm h-imi Ih* tin
c«n«r. tiKif wlnul** laUr, Firrl*, »i»»lnaj a*

twrtar t»rt*»f,aaiMaaalll i lm tnm llyanlaaM,
ThM M Ik l l * t k J t a W k > l
™w^wir,iaw*BaMaMiiraaiiiiiii.
ThM M Ik* l l:*t aiaHi, Jaoaaa Wacka* HMMd
llxktllaVmfMd.t^kaalMlaodlhtnacatanr
I"«»iflnaali^fftnrt|ru.>i<l4»at«m»ialnri»«l,

Flflatft mhwrw taur, fthMaHH fcaa***) I IM
Bill h i * Ik* aM fraat Ih* m M r *f Ih* ItaM and
htr«*. m m m aiHHitaa had lfcfc«4 air DM * > I W
clock, Julia OMaa Kami MMr Mtht f fka kail
i own fMK and f» tog l»*f***«l nd • alt •*»•**«<.n«M a t tgM N«| l

Tk. ma4ck »a**M rflka. «*•«** I kal JLwt4
Umml *«•?• pUjt a cktx l M h* part af la*
o«r*M*. WhlltiMaMKan«),llM>a)M«Mlrlh«jM.
l>*lrdr* Lym *Ml Urn VMIalokot « t t i Butlm-
lirtr U.ft al aMlth<« mr, a aViwwalrMlvti af h*H
cimlral »htta •»«( • • d««a AaM. All Cak tad
atMral uchakallr jw»«f •!"«• 1"m Mr rlfht
• « • u«l I H natt, 1*4 M*|tati WU i f * KM I a* haN
booflitnfj »uw»tmt llaaa* tfm Iwr ctaMr k*W

I
Stf a HMMMI, Alraaa0r

Ik. *** *M afilt* M m a t a«*1 Or** mt
*<*»% •miM'a M*ft at haafaaca.

m»>
Tlai llw

Ttt glim how
)M in laiMt fi

i y y
WarMfl, Laura Kfiumir anil Amanda

O'N.III, whin IUWIM mlrtriild»ri Alana
J'»uanan»,f.at>r*nTiMiaruan4'l'farlMia)ria*vitti
«f|il irtf ball In tlir Kaalia' hull i* I N lit Id.

Mlrtwar IhriHinh ik» Mvtmi p«rl<Mt, llawlit
•irltar H.C, Anlh.mr w,,,t,d lh< ball In KtlMJ II!
wb» dnivr a ihiA imiw from Ih* «lli| friT llta

raiM'i flm Kt>f«. I ha Kaftlia, pactil by Aeirttnnt
l l M H l l l l l n l l I t l lM y n n

iWHjwr Chrhtlr'Ihoiii|iiHi»Mil*l«4h)>fallback!
Nkubtolli and Sara llilhKuvtr |irri««tupl»Mu
lank.

I bv Kanlri mnrri th« ten*a «ar(y In Ih* bKiiitil
half a< Aftlirty M(-<JIIVIFH jitftMtl <i» l.lnnM

! 1nu t 4 r « f r i J i H l r a j t i l d i l l |
t»«n. Thi n*'u* tumlniiitl *1 m t»v«rl*1i |»»t« wilh
t»mal timliaiiar ftillhliiM* at Laura llvucak
ant)an ln>|ilr.<l KaalMiVf.nn* k>r>l lh« lUvkl•>
>*»> until lh« <|Mid; f'htlt tlamliifiii ratf i torn
h«r w h>| pKlliim m flr p a IMM* liall I nld Irw n»r lur
iht | « I I H »lnnrf.

lT««k< a<<|!tn A.IM.t Nr«yll<r and I.I J
MfKftm, a« rhry hav» all H M N I , timiMrwd 1w
ah<.lti«l' mi|tfrli ji»rfiiftnitncp.

E i N A N I J S T H A M l l i j f UfUl iMe^ic
Mlht Roirila afttr • i top ) • ! • In Iht flrnt half of Hulurdiiy'* H U M * nuaUtnt Klls.niralti, tin <.'<mcli Mil Triiliclilnit «1
Intlrucllunt la qvartcrbacll Chr l i Infonllno. The u«i»* lurncil out lT«il 14-14,

it.
Many m«lv« *ilvlr», f«w prufll hy

which wai h«lil it N.w Yeirk Cliy
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High School to Present
Play on AIDS Quilt

Aseciionof the Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome at Wettfield
High School when the diama de-
partment presents Remember My
Name: The Story of the Making of the
AIDS Quilt.

With a student cast of 31 actors, the
p|ay is the true story of how in 1986
nine people gathered in a warehouse
in San Francisco and began to work
on a project that would give dignity
and respect to those people who had
died of the disease.

Remember My Name shows how
love and compassion fueled by anger
led to the first display of the quilt in
Washington, D.C. in October 1986
with 1,900 panels. Last month the
quilt was again displayed in Wash-
ington, only this time there were
20,000 panels represenlingafraction

Rummage Sale
St. Luke Event

An Old Fashioned Rummage Sale,
Bake Sale, also featuring Southern
fried chicken sandwiches, will be held
on Saturday, November 14, at St.
Luke African methodisl Episcopal
Zion Church at 500 Downer Street,
Westfield, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

It is sponsored by the Women's
Club of the church.

I like a bit or a munertl myself,
whether It's a man or • dog; they're
the best fur every day.

— George Bernard Sha*-

of the over 190,000 people who have
died of the disease.

After receiving special permission
from David Lemos, the author of the
play. Westfield High School is the
first high school in the country to
present Remember My Name.

The cast, under the direction of
Joseph Nierle, ii led by Stephen Holt,
Bryan Godti, Katie Tell, Elizabeth
Raelz, David Well*, Amanda Irwin,
Joseph Eckert, Michael Doyle and
Brian Cronin.

Assitting with the production is
the Rutgers University Mason Gross
School of the Arts Theatre Depart-
ment which loaned panels that are
replicas of the original panels from
the quilt.

Also contributingis the New Jer-
sey NamesProject.Theywilldisplay
a section from the actual quilt at the
high school.

Opening ceremonies for the quilt
will be held by cast members and
members of trie Names Project an
hour and a half before each perfor-
mance of Remember My Name.

The display will be at 2:! 5 p.m. on
Thursday, November 19, with
showtime at 3:30 p.m. and a display
at 6:30 p.m. on Friday and Saturday,
November 20 and21,wilhshowtimes
these days at 8 p.m.

Tickets for $5 will be available at
the door the days of performance
with a portion of each ticket sale
being donated to the New Jersey
Names Project.

High School Band Wins
Three Awards in Verona

DOING THEIR PART... Working on th* Acquired Immum Dtricltncy Syn-
drome quilt, Wcstfleld High School •lurfciiti, drawn,left to right, »r«: Michael
Doyle, Kail* Tell, Amy Sktar and Mtgan Joyce.

Haunted House Called a 'Success'
The Second Annual Haunted

House, sponsored by the Westfield
Recreation Commission on Hallow-
een, was a resounding success and
attracted some 3,000 area residents.

With the backing of the Weslfietd
Municipal Alliance and funds from
the Governor's Council on Alcohol-
ism and Drug Abuse, this year's
Haunted House was even bigger and
belter than last year.

Many area families came out to

thit safe, alternative program and
enjoyed the chills and thrills it pro-
vided. The Haunted House featured
many creative sen, special effects
and lively character! which all added
to the umqueneai of the program.

Thanks to the support of the Opti-
mist Club, many high school students,
and numerous Recreation and com-
munity volunteers, the event was
enjoyable, safe and successful, a
spokesman for the commission said.

The Wcstfield High School Blue
Devils Marching Band took first-
place awards for Best Music, Best
Marching and Overall First Place —
Division No. 3 at the Verona Band
Competition on October 25.

This year over 80 students are
members of the band. Over 25
freshmen have joined the band, almost
doubling the number of musicians.

Assemblyman's Office
Open in Evening

The legislative office of Assem-
blyman Richard H. Bagger will be
open to residents of the 22nd Legis-
lative District from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
on Saturday, November 14.

In addition to regular business hours
on weekdays and one Saturday per
month, Assemblyman Bagger's of-
fice, located at 203 Elm Street,
Weslfield, is open from 6 to 9 p.m.
Thursdays.

The 22nd Legislative District in-
cludes Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Chatham Township, Cranford,
Dunellen, Fan wood, Garwood, Green
Brook, Mountainside, New Provi-
dence, North Plainficld, Passaic
Township, Scotch Plains, Warren,
Watchung, Westfield and Winfieid.

Further information may be ob-
tained by telephoning Assemblyman
Bagger's legislative office at 232-
3673.

In addition to encouraging school
spirit and providing half-time enter-
tainment at the high school football
games, the band performs in five
competitions against other high
school bands throughout New Jersey.

This year the band competes in
Division No. 3, a division composed
of some of the best bands in new
Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania and
Connecticut.

Students began rehearsing at band
camp during the last week in August
and continue a schedule of practices
until ihe final championships in No-
vember at Giant Stadium in the
Meadowlands.

The staff has band and guard
members drilling, marching and
playing almost every day from 2:30
p.m. until dark, Saturday mornings
before games and in the evening at
sectionals.

College Night
Is Tonight

Over 200colleges and universities
will be represented at Wesifield's
annual College Night, scheduled to
begin at 7:30 tonight, Thursday, No-
vember 12, at Westfield High School.

Students and parents will have the
opportunity to meet with college
representatives todiscuss admissions
requirements,curriculurofferings and
financial aid.

SERVICES AMD GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING APPLIANCES ART SERVICES AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER

EST. 1M.
TV'S — STCRKOS, APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CAMNETS
SALES * SERVICE

OMPHK ART HUVKi
MMCTO* PUM.IMNNO

For 13 r—ri TOU re \fivsvf i nan TOU I ninn . . . i o

Hurting and Air Conditioning
SafteMrfSaVWfc*

HumidlttMa • Electronic Air CtMiwra
• Clock Trwrmoatili • Attic Fana

•BlowiHn limitation
Waatflald 233-6232

•OOKS'MOOS >AM
MACINTOSH INMHICTIQN

F H K OFF STREET PARKINO
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

Authorized Sales* Service
Genuine GM Pant

MOTORS CO.
OUNTYf LAMEST tr OLDEST CADILLAC DEALBI MNCE 1»3»'

CUMC
««• • S3» • 743O •VINHtM

BLSSSS

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080
AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS BOWLING CARPET CLEANING

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized
Oldsmobile

232-OLDS
6537

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home ol
Superb Service"

• IPARTS *.' • -SALES '
'SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., E«t, Weatfit

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repair*
- Flael Maintenance
- Towing t Road Service

,.<-,M.J. State FMnspMllaiv • i

232-6588
1144 South Ave.. WestAcId

^ P AUTO CENTER

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield 4 Door

-Handle Insurance
Claims

233-2651
1144 South Ave., Wettfield

CLARK
LANES

One ol Ihe moat modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnietters.

• MOTMUMMa- . aUCRtM
• MCHBinMI l • M f t f P M U K

381 -4700 140 Central Av»., Clark

WANTED:
DIRTY CARPETS -FREE!
2 Booms Clean*) lor'as"

Third Room FREE!
Call For Holiday Specials^

GHECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman Greco

CHIMNEYS

SOLID/FLUE®
Chimney Savers

"Wi Make CMaMBi* l a i n "

flMtoMtlon
Btllnlng

Frea Esmnakn - Fafly
At Sean on TV1. "Thli Old Haute"

1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277
aeavmo YQUHAMA

CLEANERS
t . O . K i l l I K S

r ' A i f >•> \ M J i , I L f tXt

I I I l ; i . . . ,1 s i u . - ( l i . . .1

I • < > I S . , , i I I . W i I ' l . . i i , I i i 1 1 1

CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY

VINCENT
BARBIERI
CONSTRUCTION

Over 20 Years
Experience

(908)232-7171

Renovations and Additions

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Replacement Windows

Custom Decks

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
• Baths • Kitchens

• Total Renovations
' Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

Dows With Ordinary Rooms!
Transform in ordinary room with • Home
Room Wall/Library System or FlreplK*.
Home Room Sysloni aid FlraplKH project
t ititse of wrmtti tnd richiwii Mill only the
Finest woodt convey. Custom
throughout..but lutonably priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Will and library Syittms
219GlenRoid

MoMUlaalde.NJ 07092

DENTAL PLAN
Cheek out theae Features;
• NoFomitoFle
• Net*****
• No Writing Period on Pruxljbno. CondHloin
» No ttdtim - You An Cows! tor W% <*

DHII*1 Procedural
* No LMi-YmiCaiNeverBtCirmM
«FREE E M M * * F R E E Xfert
• low Co* Annul Fit

Write Today For free Information Pick
A.S.O.

P.O Boi W2-UDP
Tyngl Bora, MA OUTj

FENCES

A H COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

O FLOORING
Serving All Of N.J.

RICH
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood Floor rtollnlshlng
Installed • Sonded • Finished
Custom Staining • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

FLOOR COVERING FUEL OIL FUEL OIL
CnM

BRUNT ft WEBTH

Etllmtttt
QlnnQltlly

232-5958
7<1 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

MacARTHVR RANKm
Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil
• Oil Fuman t Boiler Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

D i a l 396-8100
1245 Wwtftald Ave., Clark

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
> AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

GARAGE DOORS
OverKSHnJooTCoT™

INTERIOR DECORATING LANDSCAPING MOVERS PAINTING PAINTING

Of Central Jersey
DRAPERY • WAUPAPER • CARPET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

I'rofesBionally thstallod
Garage Doon
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
Somervllle, NJ 08876

_1 .B00 .722-S7a5

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

844 South Avenus W
Waatfleld.NJ 07090

654-9555
BEnSPREAUB.UHIOLSTERV-FAIWICS

Free estimates
Fully insured
Weekly lawn maintenance
Fertilizing

Cranfofd, N.J. 272-7294

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

113 SOUTH AVE. E,, CRANfORD
Tel. 276-0898

GENERAL PAINTING
PLASTERING

• Carpentry • Gutters •
• Roofs • .''ressure Washing

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONBLE PRICES

(201)399-5019

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908) 561-5379
PAINTING PAINTING PHARMACY PLUMBING ft HEATING PLUMBING & HEATING

FULLY INSURED
. INTERIOR' RESIDENTIAL
.EXTERIOR-COMMERCIAL

276-9394
PLUMBING ft HEATING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhurst

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Opon 7 Days a Woek
Dnlly 8:30 a.m. lo 10 p.m.

Snlurdny 0:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.,
Sundays 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m.
Hudson Vltnmln Product!

rtussoll Stovor Candlo*

AMPLC rntt PARKIPJO
FlitE PICK UP fi OCLIVEFtV

233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie, # 2036
REMODELING 8c SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

Mv DOW ELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield
233-3213

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL fc COMMERCIAL
. CUSTOM RATHMOOMS

. KKMODKUNii* ALTERATIONS
.HKWKH*l>HAtN CLEANING

. WATKK HKATKMS
FULLY INSURED UC.#6M8

654-1819
821 ghorbrooko Dr., Wetttleld

Call Pete (or your
complimentary markot
•rwwtlt or buyer
counutlng.

CERTIFIED
MEBIDtHTIAL
SPECIALIST

al

Realty Pro's
Indtrandtndy O*n«d t n t O H r a M

Peter V, Hog»boom, OW, CM
Itrukar/AMOclat*

NMrl Million HalHr««lltClu»iT<l, I I
Orllllml N«l<ttiti*l ipnUUtt

123 Boulh Avenue, Eatl, 8 J I M
WettilelJ, New Jersey'

l«o«) ni-un

PLACE YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT HERE!
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Wcstfield has announced the listing and sale of
this home located al4I8Rahway Ave., Weslfield. The
properly was listed by Georgia Lekas and negotiations
of sale were by Georgia Lekas.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad
SI., Wcslficld has announced the listing and sale or
this home located at 9 Shirewood,Scotch Plains. The
property was listed by Ruth Tale and negotiations of
sale were by Karleen Burns.

Culdwetl Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East llroad
St., Westfield has announced its participation in the
sale of this home at 946 Summit Ave., Westflekt. The
property was handled by Karleen Burns.

Culdwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 2«4 Fail Broad
St., Wesl field has announced the sale of this home lit
506 Riverside Dr., Cranforu tv Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Lennon. Sales negotiations were handled by April
John.

Culdwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Si., Wesl field has announced the listing and s»le uf
this home located al 2221 Princeton Ave., Scutch
Plains. The properly was listed by tlye-Young Choi
and negotiations of sale were by Oeorge and Evelyn
Ford.

Culdwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Weslficld has announced ils participation in the
sale orihishomeal 233 AppleTree Lane, Mountainside.
Thepropcrly was handled by Faith Marlcic und llruce
Elliott.

Culdwcll Hanker Schlolt, Keallors, 264 Knsl llrnad
St., Wcstfielu1 has announced the snle of this home at
909 Harding St., West field. Thepruperly wits hundlccl
by I lye-Young Choi.

Culdwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 Fast Brond
SI., Westficld lias announced the listing and sale of
this home at 444 North Broad St., Elizabeth. The
properly wns handled by Fran Herla.

« » *

Rtully World-Dankcr/Dnvidsoii, Inc. 254 Ens I llroad
St., Wcslficld, announces that their listing uf 312
Jefferson Ave., Westficld hus been suld.Samiy
Davidson was the listing broker.

Realty Wurlri-Daitkcr/Diivldson, Inc. 2S4 East llruiid
Si., Weslfielil, is pleased to amioiinct' 127 Lincoln Kil.,
Wcslfield has bctn sold. Carolyn Wildny of their
office was the listing associate,

Realty World-Dunker/Davldson.Inc, 254 Ktisl llroad
St., Westfteld, is pleased tu iinriniincr I'ttor Wuy par-
ticipated in the sale of 9 Hawthorne Dr., m-is I field.

Hurj;ilorff Realtors, 6(1(1 North Ave. West, Weslfitld
Ims anniiuiiccd its participation of the sale of this
hnilic at 11 (t Woodland Ave., Weslfield. The sale WIIS
negotiated l>y Pinky l.uprsson.

i l l o r s , nlKiNnrth Ave. VVtst, Weilflflil
aiiiiiiiinci'd II.* purlicl|>iill<in of the .sale of I his

Inline lit 205.1 Church St.,}»i<ilili I'litliK.TIu' sule »»i
ncgollitk-il l>y Dliini' Drnr.

Klirgiliirff Kealturs, 600 North Ave. Weal, Wtslfii'ld
hn> announced Ils participation "f tin- sale »r this
Ilium1 HI 12S Norniaii I'l. Wcsiflcltl. The suit1 wns

^ r Ktnlliira, fill" North Avf. W M | , W>.,irklil
him miniitmrctl Mi piirlliltmHutt uf Hie iiilf »f lhl«
liDitir nt 27 Mnml>Hii(el»r.,Si-«lfli I'lnln^.'l'lif mil«-wit*
IIPUIIIII>(PII hy Hii|i Itnnliip.

u i i Ih An-. VVr-t, Wi--.llIthl
hm nmiuiiiH " I !)ir«nle .if Ihk hiiiiii' ill <l I1 il|;til Kil.,
Wi'iltiflil. I hr pi opcrl v WIII ti nit kited In Ann Kllml iln
mill I,'.It ll> riMl jH|!nl|j||.il I In- quli-.

I'uiil A<lv«rtl»mtirnt

IN CONCERT... Per forming in Sunday's SuburbanCominunily Music Center
Concert will be, left to right, Michele Kiang, Sou Yun Chun of Westfteld,
Anthony Devroye and Christina Brus.

Soo Yun Chun to Play
In Sunday Concert

Weavers Guild
Craft Show
This Week

The Weslfield Weavers Guild will
hold its annual craft show and sale
tomorrow from 11 a.m. to S p.m. and
Saturday, November 21, from 10a.m.
to 3 p.m. at 715 Dorian Road, Wesl-
field.

Participants will be able to see and
to purchase hand-crafted items pro-
duced by members of the guild.Those
particularly interested in weaving*!so
will have an opportunity to talk to
members of the guild and learn about
its programs for the upcoming year.

The weavers are an informal group
who share'a common interest in
weaving, spinning, knitting and re-
lated crafts. All will be on display and
available for sale.

For more information, please cat!
654-1540.

The Suburban Community Music
Centerannouncedits 1992-1993 Meet
the Orchestra Concert Series for
children aged 3 to 8.

This year's series of four concerts,
each devoted to a different family of
orchestral instruments, will be pre-
sented by members of the New Jersey
Youth Symphony under Ihe direction
of conductor George Maull and En-
semblesAdnu'nistrutor, Mrs. Kathleen
Menefee Price.

The first concert, Meet r/it Strings,
will be held at 3 p.m. on Sunday,
November IS, in Buttenheim Hull ill
the Madison Area Young Men's

Christian Association at 1 Ralph
Stoddard Drive, Madison. No tickets
or reservations are required.

This series introduces young chil-
dren to the musical characteristics of
each orchestral family and to the
appearance and feel of differcnl in-
struments. Children and parents will
have the opportunity toaskquestions
of the performers and explore the
instruments presented.

Performers in Ihe concert will in-
clude Soo Yun Chun of Weslfield.

For more information, please tele-
phone the center al 1-201-377-6599.

ONT1IK BOARDS... April K. II ilduf Weslficld will be featured as a principal
dancer in her college debut uf Hob Fu.ssc's Chicago at Trenton Stale College
In Ewlng Township today, tomorrow, Saturday and Sunday. April is shown
in her role as Ihe Narrator in Ihe 1192 Wcslfiuiu High School production of
Joseph and Ihe Amazing Technicolor Urvamcout.

April E. Hild Debuts
In College Chicago

AprilE. Hild ofWeslfieldwil! make
her Trenton State College theater
debut as a principle dancer in the
ensemble in Bob Fosse's Chicago
today, tomorrow, Saturday and Sun-
day,

An elementary education history
major, April is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert D. Hild.

The fsrst-scmester freshman's most
recent performance was ;is the Nar-
rator in the Westfield High School
production of Andrew Lloyd
Webber's Joseph ami Ihe Amazing
Technicolor DreuMLoat.

In addition, she lists among her

TIIKIK I)AY...Mu.v«r (inrliiml C. "IIml" llmillic, Jr. presents VVeiitfU'ld High
.School drum iitnjdrs, Mlaslui lutslim nmi Dibble I'lnnko, with a resolution
nuirkinu Nuvcinhir I4lli us inuriiihii> bund ility in honor of Ihe Ijiiiul/^nnril
(omui'llni; nt chinls thulium In Hit rirclil liniul t'linin|iliiiis]ilps.

Seasonal Disorder Topic al Hospital
SutiKiiiuil alieclive disoidot, it dc-

|tH\vsive condition rchitnl lo Int-k (it
inihicni lijihl in 11 it1 full atul winlri,
ticctns when the dcticiisfil I IUI I I I IL I
til iluylipjil huurs stimtiliitr III:' pit»-
iliu linn of tiii'liiloiiin, t iiii'iiri): »i <liv
lUpEion inlht' liiMly'shitilnj'iriilr lurk

Suliriofs dcvi'litji syiti|it<>H!'. in
I'lllllilll'. NOVCH' lk'|>ll'SMMII, I ;ill"i|lV
illaru (.-(aiviiij'.vj, iiKiiuiiiin mil ililli
rtilly ill uwiikmiii^1., fnllnwinv. H"'
vwil i l l l lnln (hiyli)i.ht '.;n'i(i]'S In
'.i.iniliinl him-

I )| Miiiliu Mnyn ul < 'iildina nuti's
llii'M' syuipliiins, lu'(|tin:ily '.r<-n in
% 11 ill win ki'lsiuul je! liif'.i'.rrlLiiivrlir'i,
llsiinlly Mil is itlt- In ihr 1.|irin>'. wlnn
llir limly i'^'«|iii'.ril l(innin':l.n l i | hi

In 11 if p.r-.l, Ills' •[•-In! 11 n I L n j • ' yin|i
I I I I I H ul ucKMHiiil ul lit li'-'r ilmniiii'i
woic lit'iilrd wilh rx|iiniiii ' In voiy

I'lij'.lit liphl lor several hmus n ilay
I loweviv, liealment of si-iismiiil ill-

i- (lisiirilur llu(iiij.',li n symliciii
of niclalnnin is imw in tin.- ex-

p stJii'.r.s, iiii'Dicling to I I I .
Miiycr, i»nl nuiy iilsu K-nd tu iippli-
I'iilinn.x I'urlilinil prii|ili' w l n n iiinmi
it",|Mi|iiH;> im' lij'ln mill i In i k tliii's I I |
il.iy unit nielli

h i . Mnyt'i will pii'M'iil II l i f i ' (Mil
jM;1111 im scii.vuiiiil ol fci'livt"
ili«Hilri,wliicli will iiu I in Ir .•• i uf M l;tl--
<>llllKI"l)llULl]illl!llll1O|ll<,"llU'lil|l>lli||.
nl Knhwiiy Hospital tm Wrilni-Mliiy,
NIIVCIMIH'I IK, ln-)tiniiiii|'. ill 7 p.m. in
it', niiiiii K iinfrri'iiio iiMint.

EIK'M' IN IM> Ice foff iitli'iKlirui Iht1,
piiif'.iiiin nmi no ii'i'.i'.lMlKiii i>, u'
<|iiil<il I'm liiillici inl<tttnxtioii,fitfii-iv
li'li<|iln>li!' 'IK1 l''iliknliiM)I i('|uiitini'iit

4W M<M

SOUVENIR...Thc Westfield Glct
Club Monogram has been reproduced
on a coffee mua for the singing
members. The club now offers Ihe
multl-culortd mug to friends »nd
supporters who would like to have or
give at a uifl a memento of the club.
The WGC monogram was created by
local artist, Mr*. Norma Van Ltuvcn.
I I is used for Ihe club pocket badges
and concert program covers. In Hi
68lhMaH>n>lhe(ilecClub will present
Christmas concerts on Saturday and
Sunday, December 1Z and 13. The
inuys were produced by club member
Robert Slefanik and are available at
the Medicine Shoppe al 812 Central
Avenue, Wcslfleld for a donation of
$1(1. For additional information,
please telephone 233-9191.

Young Republicans
Will Meet Tuesday

The Young Republican Club of
Union County will hold its first post-
election meeting on Tuesday, No-
vember 17, at 8 p.m.

The club meets monthly to discuss
political and current events. Both
national and local figures address the
membership.

Any person between the age of 21
and 40 in Union County may join the
organization.

The group meets at the Union
County Republican Headquarters on
511 North Avenue, Garwood.

For information, please telephone
Mark Boyd at 232-0931 or Rene
Dierkcs al 232-26B6.

credits the role of Miss Corcoran in
the high school drama production of
Thorn Ion Wilder's Our Town, as well
as the role of Kitty Katz in the school's
version of Chicago.

As u senior, April received the Marc
Wesley Hardy vocal music scholar-
ship and the Westficld High School
theater department scholarship.

Prior to entering TrciilDii State, she
studied voice for three years with
Mrs. Jcannettc Maniffi, who leaches
vocut and instrumental music at
Weslfield High Schoo) and is the
Director of the Broadway Singers al
Edison Intermediate School.

TOH SKLLKH...Mrs. live-Young
Choi, a real estate professional with
Coldwell Hanker Schlutl,
Realtors, Weslfteld office, was recog.
ni/.cd as Ihe company's Top Sales
Associate for Ihe third time this year.
According lo Mrs. Marilyn Kelly,
Manager, Ihe award is based on a
combination of top sales and out-
xtandint; service lo clients during the
month. Mrs. Choi has also hten el-
evated to the luternallunal ['resident's
Klilc, and honor bestowed on only 2H
of Ihe 411,0041 Coldwell Hunker agents
in Ihe continental United States, Ha-
waii and Canada. She also has quali-
fied for the New Jersey Association of
Keillors Milllun Dollar Sales Club's
(•old Level, the hiuhesl level of rec-
ognition for New Jersey reullors for
Ihe pusl sin years. This requires a
Milt* volume (if $ 1(1 milUUII lath year,
She hus Ihe distinction of luln^ only
inn.' of two realtors who has consecu-
tively held this pnslllun on (lie VWsl-
ftelii Hoard iifkciiltors since 1VX7.

Holiday Concert
Set at Roosevelt
For December 2

TI IB Weslfiukl Kecruitlinii Com-
mission will host its Third Annual
Holiday Concert on Wednesday,
l)i<i<uinl)cr2, alH p.m. in the Roosevelt
hilvrnicdiiile School Auditorium.

Thin free, nmcvri will fciilure the
imisk'iil NOUMIIN SIf the WoMfield
I '(immunity Coiiiwlltiiiidconducted
liy Kli.ii / I I I C V I I and tin* Koonovelt
N( Iniol Shni|in & I'luls (I i ice ted by
I'eli'i IWidjjcH,

(lie y,i<iii|i.s will jH'ifaiinnmelody
nl Imliiiiiy SOII^H nl llie liiiliilny wit-
vim Ix'fiinu HrficiliiML'iiN will bo
'I'l veil in Hie (life in ill fu

|
I:iii liiitlioi iiifoitiiiilinii, plcnne

unida I the Kci icaliiin 1)C|«IIIIIICIII nl
VK'MUm), AIM>, adililidiud ilifiitmtt-
Itiit) will IK> >>ivt'ii luNiiiiH'l iliildren,
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ON FOREIGN EXCHANGES...Weslfleld Rotary Club Viet Prtiident, Mrs.
Gall Clssidy, inlroducet Ihc Rotary Club of Franklin Township President,
Steven Goodman, when he spoke to members un his experience in leading live
local young men an a group study exchange lu the Netherlands recently. Their
Dutch counterparts spent six weeks in the local Rotary district earlier this year.

Rotarians Hear of Exchanges
With Dutch Counterparts

The objective of Rolary
International's 75-year-old Rotary
Foundation is to further understand-
ing and friendly relations among the
world's peoples by funding educa-
tional and charitable programs.

Support for the programs is ob-
tained through voluntary contribu-
tions from Rotary clubs worldwide,
Rotarians and others. An individual
whocontribules or in whose behalf is
contributed $1,000 or more is rec-
ognized as a Paul Harris Fellow
named for the founder of Rotary. Of
the 100 members in ihe Westfield
club, 36 are Paul Harris Fellows.

At last week's regular Rolary Club,
of Westfield meeting, the President
of Franklin Township Rotary Club.
Steven Goodman, spoke to members
on his experiences as the leader of a
group study exchange between this
Rotary district, No. 7510, and District
No. 1590 in the Netherlands. These
exchanges are organized by Ihe Ro-
tary Foundation.

Mr. Goodman led u team of five
,youngin?eni ncn-Rotarians, between
tlf.f,agcaof 25 to 35 from this district,
residents of Cranford, Fanwood,
HollandTownship and Princeton, on
their five-week trip to Holland. He
told members of the close views the

team had on life in Holland by stay-
ing fora week in each of the homes of
five Dutch Rotarians.

Mr. Goodman related how the team
was impressed by Ihe presence of
walerevery where and how the Dutch
have had Ihe North Sea under control
since ihe mid-16lh century. Much of
the country is below sea level and the
Dutch continue to fight the sea by
erection of new and improved barri-
ers.

A slide presentation by Mr .
Goodman was impressive. He is a
photographer by profession and
b'-Dught tc .h". "icelirg rr-2 ,nany and
;i;7»rse su.-jic.J covered during the
exch. rgesac.i&s:

• The ever-present water.
•The many bicycles (the country is

flat).
• Canals passing over roadways.
• Advertisements on the underside

of drawbridges.
• Thatched roof homes.
• Factory visits.
• Ann Franck's house.
• Anniversary of liberation by Ca-

nadians.
• Obvious love of Royal Family.
• Joint meeting with seven other

exchange groups.

DAY FOR YOUTH... At the luncheon during Yuulh in County Uuveninienl
Day, shown, left lu right, are: Front, Miss Karen Uinsmore of Wislficld, un
administrative analyst in Ihe Union Count; Department of Human Services;
Jennifer Qulsunibing or Mother Sctun Regional High School in Clark;
Freeholder Chairman Louis A. Santagaln; Frank (IUZZU, Ihe county Director
of Human Services and Freeholder Casimir Kowalczyk; back, Angela Davis
of Elizabeth High School, Larry Cnroselli, the county Finance Director, and
County Manager, Mrs. Ann Baran.

Youth Take Over Reins
Of County Government

Union County held its 17th unnual
"Youth inCounlyGaverumenl Day"
on October 22 at the County complex
in Elizabeth for approximately 50
area high school students.

"The students spent the day learn-
ing the daily operations of county
government by visiting various de-
partments, divisions, bureaus mul
offices, "Freeholder Chiiirinaii Louis
A. SantHgatii said. "And lit our regular
Freeholder meeting, held in the »f-
lernoon, 13.students were nimlunily

selected to 'lake over' for our nine
Freeholders, the County Manager,
the Depuly County Manager, the
County counsel and the Clerk of the
Hoard. This guvc them a first-hand
look at Ihe workings of a Freeholder
meeting."

The students were treated to lunch
at Galloping Hill Caterers in Union,
and also saw u demonstration by the
Sheriff's Department canine unit,
including Lucas, ihe drug-sniffing

Art Expert to Address
Woman's Club Wednesday

A Kpokusinsin lor the- Fortnightly
Group, the evening membership de-
partment of the Woman's Club of

V»rn I I . Smith

Weslficld,announced Professor Vem
11. Smith will be the guest speaker at
Ihc Wednesday, November 18,
meeting al H p.m.

The subject of Ins talk will I K "Let's
Talk About Ail."

Professor Smith U retired froinlhc
Kulgcrs University Theater Depart-
ment in Newark.

lie lins received inlurnutioiuil rcc-
[ignition in the Ilienler mul ihe fine
aits.

Alnnu with his puinliii)'., he Inis
enjoyed u lontt e m m UN » llieiiler
desig(K'lllll[llllK<l pill Mil'* illll'K'SlttUN
ii|i.imlpriiinl<i<lesi(i,nci foi I'lnyeislii
lh<* Pink in 1'ilismi,

A hii.sitios.s incrtiM}! will jitoccde
['inloNiiii Niuilir.i mlk, iiiiit the
(.•veiling will c/iHiiliule with l e l i H i -
infill*.

lld.ilr.wi fm lllin rveiiiii^J will he
Mrs. Knchcl Silllivmi mul Minn
Marliin Scolt.

Town Scouts Seeking
Donations for Appalachia

Edward O'Donnell, Jr. and Boy
Scout Troop No. 73 of Westfield are
involved in an Eagle Scout project
that will help bring the happiness of
the holidays to the people of Appa-
lachia, Kentucky.

The project goal is to collect sev-
eral hundred clean blankets and/or
toys in good condition. Once these
items are collected, they will be
transported to Kentucky via truck.

Volunteers also are needed to spread
the word about the collection and aid
in the effort. Anyone can volunteer
by telling their family, friends or
neighbors about the effort and by
helping to arrange a collection.

When contributors drop off their
donations to any of the collection
sites on the following page, they
should leave their name and address
so the scout can report the results of
the trip.

The scouts are collection only clean
blankets and toys in good condition,
and not items that are damaged,
broken or badly soiled.

The group cannot accept any gifts
besides blankets and toys.

All donated goods must be deliv-
ered to any of the collection sites on
or before Saturday, December 12.

A drop-off site for Ihe blankets and
toys is St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church Parish Center at 1600 Rati-
way Avenue from Saturday Novem-
ber 28 to Friday, December 11.

The following drop-off sites for all
of this month to December 12 arc
scouts' homes, and they ask donors
to telephone them before dropping
off their blankets or toys:

• Edwaid O'Donnall. 789-2593 549
Birch Avanu*

• Brian Clancy. 654-6819. 751 Hysllp
Avenu*

• Sain and Timothy Dougherty, 31}-
2343. «16 Raymond Bliaat

• l i lchui Meltlay, 6M-S78J, 1» South
Widtom Driv*

• Dtni«l WUIOcki, 6M 35*1, »M Wil-
low Orov* Road

Please telephone 789-2593 if you
can volunteer to help by distributing
flyers, setting up a collection site, or
in any other way or have any questions
or problems.

Newark Academy
To Host Parents

Newark Academy in Livingston-
invites current fifth- and sixth-grade
admission candidates and their par-
ents to a special middle school open
house on Saturday, November 21 ,
from 10 to 11:30 a.m.

Registration will run from 9:30 to
10 a.m.

Dr. Allan Strand, the Headmaster
of the academy, will address parents
and students at 10 a.m. Parents will
then meet with Director of the Middle
School, Mrs. Joan Parlin, f iddle
school faculty, and current parents.
NewarkAcademy'sprogram^will be
discussed. , |

Visiting students'will attend their
own special session in which they
will meet with current Newark
Academy middle school students and
faculty. They will take part in small-
groupdiscus.sionsand participate in a
class led by a Newark Academy
teacher.

Parenls and students will take a
tour of the school and get a special
look al the new McGraw Arts Center.
Refreshments will be served.

For further information, please
telephone Fred McGaughan, the Di-
rector of Admissions, at 1-201-992-
7000.

UP AND UP...Unlt*d Fund campaign Chairman, M.JockersVincenlsen, paints
the "mercury" up to 60per cent or $396,501 of Ihe 1992 goal of$660,000.

BUR
Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Charming open porch Colonial in professional /.une in Weslficld. S
bedrooms,2 baths, living room with fireplace. Perfect for Doctor/Lawyer/
Accountant. $349,90(1. Westfield ufTice, 233(1(165.

townhumes newly listed. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. Living ruum, furmal
dining rouni, family riHim,central air, full basement and 2-car garage. Let
usshowyou them today! in Westfield for $279,<M1U. Weslfield office, 233
0065.

» ^ * " .

KXECUT1VECOM)NIA1.
Original Henry West home In ideal West fit Id fain II y location. 4-^ear-uld
red oak kitchen opening lospacious family room, beautiful forinnl dining
room with French doors opening lu large deck which overlooks lovely
Irced yard, 5 bedrooms, 2 full nnd 2 hnlfbiiths, CM.'., security system- An
exceptional offer. $439,000. Westficld office, 2.13-0065.

HOME-OFKICEOI'PORTUNITY
Professional home/office on high I rafficstrcel. Residence has 3 bedrooms,
2 hallis, living room, dining room, rcc. ruom and 2 fireplaces, expn ndable
attic. Office has 5 rooms sind reception arcu.ldeiil locution. $22Ml>0 In
Scotch Plains. Wcslficld office, 233-0065.

'Hit,

CHARM ABOUNDS
In IW» beiuilifiil Colonial In imm<-in nuiillllon. Niwly llMi'd II offers
bedrooms, 2 full linlln; first floor now, formal dining mom. flrepluci'd
living ruiini, klliln'li wild ln-eiikfiKt nook HIM I lovrly u.limu>d-in porch.
Prlvnle f.'iKvil vnnl. Scolch I'hihi^ for $27>J,OO0. Wvslfldd office, 1M-
WHS.

NKWI.YI.I.STKI*
Scolcli PIKIIID IOMIIIIOIKC l.nrgr coiinlry kltchni wltli u»k
Mimterhcdrootn, ii
full liiKfinriil mill nullnl nlr, $IO4,U«U, Wt.tflrld nfTlce,

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue Wost

Westfield, NJ 07090
$ 233-0065

HOMEQUITY
ROOCATlONCENrSr?
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-litigious
WOODSIDI CHAPEL

) Mora* Avenue
Fan wood
3)2-1*25

SUHIIJI, November 15 - 11 am. - David
Brooks will speak on Hebrews. Chapter 10.
Sunday School fci ihose igcd 2 through those In
rdf^sdiooLNurserywlllbe provided for younger
children, ind 6 pra., small group Bible studies in
Hebnrn, Chapter 10.

Wednesday, November 18, 7;3O, Prayer
Meeting.

Friday, November 20, 7 to 8:15 p.m., Boys
Brigade ind Girls club for those in kindergarten
to sixth grade.

For Information on Junior lUYi, Senior High
and Young Careers activities, [-[safe telephone
889-2375

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Slrccl, Wtslfiild
The leverend Theodore Cilhoun, Si.

Pastor
The Reverent Ada L Wise, Associate

Minister
The l e v e n n d William Cray, Associate

Minister

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 int.
Worship Service, IO:JD am.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Bliile Study, g p.m.

THE FIRST IAFTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Dr. l o b r n I. Harvey, Minister
Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Chriulan Education
and Evangelism

William R. Mathcws
Minister or Music

233-227*
Today, various limes American Baptist

Women's circles meet; 7:15 p.m., ALANONand
Adult children of Alcoholics Meetings; 7:30 p m ,
Chanu-1 Ringers rtliearse, and 8:15 p.m..Chancel
Choir rclii'-irsal.

Saturday, 9 a.m. to noon, Sharing the faith
Conference.

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group, church School
Classes fur all ages and Adult Bible Study every
Sunday; 10:30 a.m., Dr. Harvey to preach on
"Escaping Dlsclpleshlp," and Youth Group meets
7:.« p.m.

Monday, 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
mratinn.

Tuesday, 12:15 P-ni., Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting.

Tuesday, 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting; 6:30 p m . Felltmhlp Illnnrr followed
by film and discussion, and 7:30 p m , American
Cancer Society's Reach to Recovery meeting

Wednesday, 7:J0 p.m., Spiritual Clrls Group,
Council ard Sons of the American Revolution
meet.

An Excellent Time To Sell
During the past several years there has been a reluctance

on the part of many would-be sellers to put their homes on
the market. Retirees and trade-up buyers were apprehensive
that they would not be able to sell. There were a number of
reasons for this perception, including the weak economy,
media reinforcement, etc.

Over the past twelve months, activity in our local market
has rebounded to the point where most recently, the number
of homes listed for sale each month with the Multiple Listing
Service is actually the same or less Ihan the number of
houses sold in the municipality. The result is stable prices
and a scarcity of inventory.

Very favorable interest rates — the lowest in decades,
coupled with more realistic listing prices and stable selling
prices — are largely responsible for this transformation in
the market. Buyers recognize that the opportunity to buy an
affordable home is here, and they are taking advantage of
this opportunity. In fact, it is not unusual to see multiple
offers on well-marketed properties.

If you have been thinking of selling, we recommend thai
now is the time to put your home on the market. Trade-up
buyers can move to a larger home, and relirees can proceed
with their plans.

All Points
Local Real estate Firms Wilh National Connections

43 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 232-1800

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, NJ 07092

(908) 232-6300

Reduced!! This adorable Cape has been completely reno-
vated inside and out, and has room for further expansion.
In walking distance to both schools and park along wilh
easy access to all major highways makes it the perfect home
for any rurally. Offered in Scotch Plains for $167,D(H).

Reduced!! Charming brick front Cnpcin fiiniily i u
huud.Neutr kitchen wilh ceramic tile floor iintlKlnss fronl
oukcnhlncts. SllcllngdotirsiiulJiiiMu; mom overlook I lxJ2
deck nndlur|>ebHckyurrf. Offered in t'unwixid for *I7'>

Start collecting Ihc r*nlll Thin vliiirinliiK l»" r IIv h
convmjenlly Inciiled In both sclitMih mill NV< 11 ;IMN|><H •
tuikin. Krcmtly rrmiviitcil throiiuhoul, II iiffi'ts urt-nt In-
come unti'iitlul, An Ideal lioim1 fort hf In v<"il<ir<irmui)iiiiil.
n r f d i W t r i u i i i for \H,i,f<m.

Licensed
Real Estate

Broker
I A t I

(908)
232-5556

*Y' Presents Panel
On Religious Tradition

ALONG THE WALL...On (he Friendship Tour al Ihe Creal Wall of China,
shown, are: Mrs. Judy Wright, Ch.irles Jackson, Mrs. Carol Drew, Mrs.
Virginia Jackson, David Jacobs, Robert Suunij.Mrs. Susan Owens, Mrs. Sulie
Andres, Miss Lurriane Dcbnaun, Mrs. Jancl Soon); and Mrs. Albcrla Jacobs.

Methodists to Hear
About Journey to China

Mr. and Mrs. David Jacobs will
present AH Aboard for China based on
their recent ihree-week trip lo China
tomorrow al 7:30 p.m. al ihe First
United Methodist Church of Wesl-
field.

Former residents of Westfield now
living in Doylestown, Pennsylvania,
the Jacobs were part of an 11-member
FriendshipTourledby Robert Soong,
a native of China.

Other membcrsofthetour included
Mrs. Janet Soong, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Jackson of We.slfield, Mrs.
John Owens and Miss Lorriane
Debnaun, who will contribute por-
tions of the program, highlighting
their experiences in Hong Kong,
Hangzhou, Shanghai, Nanjing,
Beijing,Xian, Chengdu, Chongt|uig,
Guilin and Canton,

The Jacobs have lived in Sicily,
England and Belgium and have rav-
elledcxtensivcly for Exxon; this was
their first trip into China.

The meeting is open lo the public.

Presbyterian Women to Hear
Talk on Middle East, Islam

The Presbyterian Women will meet
for their annual Mission Luncheon
and Annual Meeting on Thursday,
November \<i, at 12:30 p.m. in the
Assembly Hall of the Parish House
of the Presbyterian Church in West-
field, 140 Mountain Avenue. Cost of
the luncheon will be $4 per person.

The speaker will be Dr. Mary C.
Thompson whose subject will be
"Islam and ihe Middle East." Dr.
Thompson served from 1939 to 1978
as an educational administrator in
Egypt and Iran. She studied Islamic

al American University Scliuol of
Oriental Studies in Cairo and al Te-
heran University. Since her retirement
in I978,shehas served in I hen a I ion.il
offices of the Presbyterian Church
and currently resides in New York
City.

Members of the church and com-
munity are invited.

Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs. Peter J. Clancy at 232-
4H19 by Monday, November 16.
Child care will be available upon
reservation.

Presbyterians to Hear Talks
On Mormons, Adventists

The Christian Forum in the Adult
Education Program o f the Presbytc-
r ianChurchinWcstncldwi l lcont inue
to hear from m e m b e r s of other reli-
g ious groups w h o will describe their

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street. CraiifWd

The Reverend C. Paul Strockblne, Pastor
The Reverend Christine Ke^an,

Assistant Pastor
276-241K

Thu Reverend sinwkhlnc will preach al ilic
8:.Wand I) i.ai.ScrvlccsofU'ur.shipontlic jtnl
Sunday after I'cnircoM. The Su'ranwnt of Holy
Communion will he offered ut the- early service.
Ailvlt Forum anil Sunday churrli School will lie
held from 9:45 to 10:45 a.m.

Today. •HO p.m., Alleluia amir; 5:15 p.m..
Juiiinr choir, and ts p.m.. Calvary Clmir.

Sunday, 6 p.m., eighth- and nlntli-Kralr
Confirmation Class.

Monday, 7:,10 p.m., CimgrcKiilimal Council
Tuesday, 9:30 im., Christian Mutation; in

J.nl., Charily .Sewing and Hull) Circle.
Wednesday, 6:1 $ p.m., tanning Hells; 6:2(1

p in., Caring Committee; GA} p.m., Experienced
Bells, and 7.-.-10 p.m., Teen Choir.

beliefs and practices.
On Sunday, November 15, the

speaker will be Brent Olson, Bishop
of the Toms River Ward, in a talk
entitled "The Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-Day Saints: Why Is U'
growing S o Fast?"

On Sunday, November 22, Elder
Robert Boggess, PresidentoflhcNuiv
Jersey Conference of Scvenlli-Day
Adventists, will conclude (he series
with "Keeping the Commandments
of God and Ihc Faith of Jcsns."

The talks will be al 9:15 a.m. on
bosh Sundays in Ihc Assembly Hall
of Ihe Parish House of ihe church,
140 Mountain Avenue, Westfield.

Members of ihe community may
attend.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Wcslfitld
Jerry I. Daniel, Minister

233-4946

The Westfield "Y" is recognizing
ethnic and religious roots and values
in a week capped off with a panel
discussion.

Monday, November 16at7:30p.m.,

First Baptists Plan
Discussion on Faith

Members of the congregation of
The Firsl Baptist Church of Westfield
will discuss how to share their faith
with interested others without being
self-righteous or offensive on Satur-
day, November 14, from 9 a.m. to
noon.

"The key," said the church's Min-
ister of Christian Education and
Evangelism. Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,
"is to simply be ourselves — people
who rind that God gives added
meaning to life."

The purpose of Ihe workshop is to
learn from one another how to natu-
rally bring God into everyday con-
versations. Then, if someone wants
to know more, it's completely non-
confrontational to share what one had
experienced through faith. Dr.
Turlington said.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 EaM t r o U Street, VctlfleM

The Reverent- OavU r. Hsrwood,
Senior Paalor

The Reverend Philip R, Okitcrlch,
Hlnlater of Mule

Mrs. Nortna M. Hockcnjos,
Diacona] MlnlMer

Dr. Roger W. Maittlkow,
Astoclale Minister of

Parish Nurture
and Patloral Care

2H-42I1
Sunday there will be Church School for all

ages at 9:15 am., Continuing Education Classes
for Adults: Jeremiah, Young Adult Searchers and
Seekers, and Eiperience-ASpirilual Dimension;
Fellowship Time In the Fellowship Room an
Informal gathering of the community and visi-
tors. Morning worship will be at 10:45 o'clock
with child care. Stewardship Sunday and Cel-
cbrailon of Ministries wilh the Primary and
Wesley choirs singing.

Sunday, Recital by Thomas Schmogner,
Viennese Organist and Book Discussion Group,
7:.« p.m.

Monday, Wesley Hall Nursery School Hoard
Meeting, 7:3D p.m.

Tuesday, Disciple Bible Study, I2:*O p.m;
1'riuury ami Wctlcy Choirs and Kills Discover
and Create, .4:15 p.m.; United Methodist Women,
"Sexual Harassment In Ihe Workplace,' 6:30
p.m., ind Fife and Drum, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Seminar,
MO a.m.; Youth Choir, 6 p.m.; Disciple Bible
Study, and Slepfe.cn Ministry Training, 7:,W p.m.;
1I amlbell Choir, 7:45 p.m., and Retreat Planning
Train fur Men, 8 p.m.

Thursday, the Mother's Group, 930 am, and
Sanctuary Chult, 7:.W pm.

Friday, Senior Fellowship, noon.
Saturday, Oratorio Workshop, 9:iO a.m.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESRYTUIAN CHURCH

. llOORoufc.anl, WeatfleM
• ' t h e k H r m a auafora m.tafofli j t - . . . :

Putor
2J3 393» or 232-HO3

Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Sunday Sen sol with classes
for .lyearnlth through adults; 11 o'clock, Horning
Worship wilh Nursery provleta!; Elder Louis
Kimisul lo preach on "Gift of the Bride;" 3 p.m
Service at Meridian Convalescent Center; 6
o'rlotk, Evening Worship with Mr. Koncsol
preathlnn on "What Does It Profit a Person?"

Monday, 730 p.m., study of the Westminster
Standards held at the Ryan home. Please tele.
plimie for information.

Tuesday, 10 a m , Women's Bible Study to
meet at the church on Psalm 22, JheCroagml
the Crown; Leader, Mrs. Klchard A. Barker;
Visitors may attend, and 7 p.m, rbulh Group at
the church.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bllilc Study, Prayer
and Muring Time al the clmrcfi with Pastor
Siinon Icuillng a study of the Hook nfllosva

Friday, 7 p.m, llllile study it Manor Care
Nursing iiiinic.

Tour Generations in Westlteld'

TAYLOR & LOVE, INC., REALTORS
'i:iti South AvotUit' i , u >, ()|l , , , IncJcnundfCHIy Qfi
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RabbtChtflnA. Krojoff of Temple
Emanu-El and Brother William
Lavigne of St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church will meet in an open
panel forum to include recognition
and improved undenlandiitg of the
roots, values and similarities of Ju-
daism and Christianity.

Rabbi Krotoff hat been a religious
leader in Westfield Temple Emanu-
El for 25 yean. He is presently •
Commissioner of Ihe Bioethlcs
Commissionof New Jersey, Past Vice
President qf the Interfailh Council
for the Homeless of Union County,
and the authorof When Elijah Knocks,
areligious response to homelesintii.

Brother Lavigne has been a nli-
gioiiE leaders! St. Helen'ssince 1974
and is Ihe Director of Religious
Education and Coordinator of Liturgy
and Music. He also teaches theology
inBayonneandKingslon, New York,
has worked wilh young men prepar-
ing for the brotherhood and is the
President of the Wcslfield-Moun-
tainside Ministerium.

For more information about this
event, please telephone the "Y" at
233-2700 or stop by the front desk.

Child Rearing
To Be Topic
Of Lecture

Mrs. Elaine Dooman, a lecturer,
will speak to parents on Wednesday,
November IS, at 8 p.m. in the As-
sembly Hall of the Weslfield Pres-
byterian Church at 140 Mountain
Avenue, Weslfield.

Mrs. Dooman, an expert in inlra-
family communication, will focuton
helping parents find new ways to
speak with their children.

Through new skills of communi-
cation, parents can learn to avoid
fueling conflicts and can gain coop-
eration from their children, she says.

Through her presentation, "High-
waystoBettcrCommunicaiion," Mrs.
Dooman has reached hundreds of
parents, according to a spokesman.
She is a licensed marriage and family
counselor and has a Master's Degree
in Psychology.

The program is sponsored by the
Westfield Area Directors' Group, a
network of locul nursery schoolsand
child care centers. Parents may par-
ticipate.

Admission is $3 per person at the
door or $2 in advance.

For further information, please
telephone Mrs. Mary Kay Danskin at
654-5157, or Mrs. Prances Ehrnman
at 233-0764.', „. ... i -,,.«; ,>..»

FltST CONCUGATIONAL CHURCH
] » Bmer Street, WeatfkM,

The ttitnni Dr. John C. *l»hlm««,
PcMor

The •o<rtn4l MtnJ. TrlMer,
AuocUK Paxor

M4» ) »
Today^o'doct.Ooptralive Nursery School,

MolhM's Homing Oul and Pallenl Cart la the
classroom; noun, Contrnttiomliit itUUnt;
1:30 p.m., Pilgrim Slntrnfn Patlon Hill; 7 p.m.,
National Organization (of Women In th< CUu-
room ind Conflrmition in Coc Fellowship Hall,
and 7:30 p.m., Chined Choir in Pilton HaJl

Tomorrow, Cooperative Nurvry, Uothcr's
Mornlni Out ajvd Pilknt Care In the- Cluvoon,
and 6 p.m., VtllfitU Adult School In Pattoa HaB.

Saturday, Novonbcr U, 10 a.m., WtHfkld
Adult School In ration Hall, and 6:30 p.m.
Stewardship Spaghetti Supper In McCortwn
Basement.

Sunday, November 15,10 am. Worship S«r-
vlcc,ChurchSctioci|wllh Reverend Ih-.WIghtman
preaching: 11:15 i.m.: Mother's Momln| Oul
wreath sale, craft lalt; 2 p.m., Weslfield Adult
School In Pailon Halt 6 p.m., Middle High
Fellowjhtp In Cue Fellowship Mall; 7:30 p.m.,
Senior tilth Fellowship in Coe Hall and MMe
Study In the Chapel Lounge.

Monday, November 14, Pallenl Care In the
Clauroom, Mother's Morning Out Cooperative
Nursery School, and 3:30 p.m. U,den Choir In
Fatlon Hall.

TiKXtay, November 17,9 o'clock, Cooprrtlive
Nursery School, Mother's Morning Out and Pa-
tient Care In the classroom; 7:4$ p m., Truuees,
andHp.Tn.AlalnnlnKelchun and the clauroom.

Wednesday, November IB, 9 o'clock, Co-
operative Nursery School, Motlicr's Morning Oul
and Pallenl Care In Ihe Classroom; 10 am, Bible
Study In Ihe ChinclLounge; 4 p.m., Patient Care
In Ihe rlauroom; 6 p.m., Junior Uatue In
HcCorlson B*serocnl: 7 p m. Womrn Unlimiled
Chinese Banqutl, 7;45 p.m. Beard of Outreach
Ministries, and 8 p.m., Alanon in Coe Fellowship
Hall. r

Tlic ancillary l i handicapped accc.ulble,

TtMPLI 1MANU EL
756 laal Irowl Street, WeatfieM

Habbi Charkl A. KroiolT
Rsbbl Debwak jutelow

133^770
Ttimnrrow, Mlnyan, MornlniService, 7 o'clock;

New Members Dinner, 6 o'clock, and Shabbil
Service, Choir will sin.) at 11:15 p.m.

Siturday, Nuvemher 14, Mlnyiu, MornlnK
Service, in o'clock, and Hal Mlnvah of Sarah
Uitiiint, 10:.̂ O a.m,

.Sunday, November IS, Mlnyan, Morning
Srrvltr, 9 n'cliKli, ind Nursery Sctiool Puppet
Show IO:.iO •.m,

Monday, Novcmlxr 16, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 u'clmk; Nursery SCIIIHI! Comrollltc,
<M5 am; Slilfrli.KNl Hoard Medina, nnon and
llrlircw class, 7,10 pm

Tmsilay, rVoveinbcr 17, Mliirin, Momlnn
Si'rvlrr, 7 o'dwli; Hllik Uau, 9:.)0 a.m, FrklMthlp
(iroup, | | a.m., and Cnnflrnutlon Class, 7 p.m.

WtJiitaday, November Id, Mlliyan, Morn
ng Srrvlrc, 7 nclnck; IrinlUinrt Cruup, 10
a in; Slnf)lc Vdmrn'i Support (iioup, d:JII p.m.;
Ni'lwmklitd (»'<'iip «fio Mtn'l dull Pald-Up
M<-inlK-rshl|i Dltuwr 7 o'iti)rk, Mlilou! School
Coininltlre and "Where Is cind rJowr with
liiMrnil.ir. Hihhi Cti.rlci A. K«.luf[, 7:.W p.m

Thursday, Nnvrinlier 19, Mlnyan, Morning
Si'rvlct', 7 ii'ilnrk; 7 p in. and Adull Dual Mllcvtli
Clan, 7 « l pm

COMMUNIIY
ClltlRCII (IF MlrtlNTAINSIDI

llrrr Path and M«rtlita) tlouw Lant
Hit Krvrrrnd Dr. Chrlalopbcr I . lalden,

Pailnr
J9

Wi>rilil|iimli;liur(hSitiiml,,Kiiiulaviall<):jO
m i Niiisrry <)arr iln(lii( wrvlici. (UAf Horn-
iminlmi tprvril IIir Ural Siniilav nf rath monllt
I In' Hrn'< (irmiji ttirru lite ftf((iiul Muuda)1 of
Mu ih m iiioii am. Tin- ihuli mem
Iliutiilayt ii Kim pm Thrrr li ampin parkin!
•ml HIP luillilliiili mmil i l f in lli# liandkappeil
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NIMT1UUN OIIJKII M VUlTUUt
IMltouiAIMltotwuiaAnatK

Ito I m m t sV. VUUaai low forkes
21MHI

TMqr, Pi«a>n»t«a Woawn't Circle Day,
& { • • » , Ma«r WWIwrreieyiertiM Bdlrvt;-
ft»M,rrirird»i*l,aa47:)Op.a)., Chancel

IT. rAH'l iriM»»Al CMlttCM
414 UM 1TM4 StrMt, VtMAtU

The leveread 4lnwUtr Ictbrook,

Hw Renftad late Meyer

-», jaajor Hi** tebtn |o samlty,
r I*; 7 ui,Junior Wsji BiMc Swdy,

7:J0 am, Vontk Pro|t«» In tower

laatqr, November IJ, • and 1O:JO • . • . ,
VanMa Icivtcet «Mk the leveniid Dr. Forb»
l » " * " f c IftJO u a , awilcal leadership by the
a u * ^ a M i r ; » : l ) u a . , M i * Education dates,
n a * m i u a » daai and Swidir School; 10:50
UL, Church School; 4 pm, Sunday Serenade,
M t o a > ••roqoe, Oicar felly, oboist, with
n t a , harstlchwtf and piano; 5 p.m., Family
Worth* la the Chapel and Junior Illtf Choir; I
[ » , JuMor Hl|h Fellowship and Senior tilth
« « * ! ? • * . , Uy Kinlslry, and 7; 30 pm., Senior

^Soadtr , November 16, 9 o'clock, Monday
Meralut Craflanen; 7 p m, chuml handbell
Cttr. and 7:15 p m . Boy Seoul Troop No. 72.

Tuesday. Kovenber 17, 7:15 p.m., Mission
CoaaWon; 7:» p.m., Cone.rt|ational Noral-
na(U| CnaMiiuee and Planning Com mluee, and
• a m , Board of DeKou.

Mneaday, November 18, 9:» a.m., Slruc-
twfTaakFoK* Committee; 1 p.m., Staff Meeting:
4 a m , Cood Ncwi Kldi' Club and Children's
C U t i 7 » m , Dudplethlp Croup; 7:}0 p.m.,
Evealai Priyer Service in the Chipel; 8 p.m,
Co«IUIH81bkSlu4yandAdullCroups:Ker,pma
ttuty of the Book of KevelaHo* or -MythoToey
ind iteGrowtat, Christian" wlihleverendfofbes,
and i:J0 p.m, Cornerstone Group.

*T. HIUN'S I0MAN CATHOLIC CHUICH
i M t o r t * MIU l o a d and Railway Avenue

Wcslfleld
The Mi>t Reverend Moiututor

Jamea A- turke, Pallor
The l l fh t Reverend Nonilartor

Thomas %. Meancy, Pistor Emeritus
2)2-1114

Saturday evening Mau, 5:30.
Sundiy Muses, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 am. and

12:15 Pm.
Dairy masses, 7:J0 and 9 am.

THl ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THI HOLY TRINITY

WestflcM Avenue and Flrat Street
The Right Reverend Monilgnor

Francis J. Hoaghton, Pmur
Rectory: 2324137

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:H0 anil 7 o'clock
Sundiy Masses 7:30, 9 uul 10:30 a.m. anil

noon
Italian Masses: II a.m.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novena and Mass: Monday, 7:10 p.m.

HIST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
421 East Broad Street, Weslfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, I a JO to ntfO a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, I l6Qulmby

Street
Dally 9:30 a.m. to 5 pm.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 >.m. to I p.m.

The Revenirf H«fh U m n o o *
^tr*rlirr Rarlnr laairllm

Charles H. S a a b ,
Minister a f l M t k

1 J 1 4 I 0 *
Today, 9:W i n . Healing Servke.ana 7:J0

p.m., St PauJ'i Choir lehtanal
Sunday, November 1), h a l e c M » , 7:4$

am.. Holy Eucharist; *0S l « , A * * Forum and
Confirmation Ova, and 10 am, Holy EwfcarK
and Church School, Special iMtracted EadMrtst

Monday, Novtnher 16,7: JO • • . , Boy Scoutt,
and Bible Study.

Tuesday, Noveatber 17, 350 p m , rrunary
Choir Reheanal; 4 a m , Junior Girls Choir le-
heartal; 4:J0 pm, Junior Boyi Choir tehearul;
6:30 p.m., junior Choir Hakcma Rehearsal, and
8 p.m., Search Committee Keeling. In the library.

Wednetdiy, November II, 7 and 9:30 am.,
Holy Eucharist, and 10:11 u"-, Hole Study In
the Lounfe.

AU IAINTI' BHKOML CHURCH
159 Ptrk Aveaw), (catch PWa*

The Reverend J.R. Nellaaa. Reetar
OrTlct noun: Monday, Wednesday, Thundsy

and Friday, »30 a-m. lo 1:30 p m , and Tuesday,
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 B.nt

Today, noon, Al Anon; 9:4$ a.m., Bible Study,
and 8 p.m., Choir.

Tomorrow, 7:30 p.m., Cub Pack No. 4.
Sunday, November IS, * and 10 i m , Holy

Eucharist, and 10 am, Church School
Monday, November 16, 12I30 p.m., Over-

Esleri Anonymous.
Tuesday, November l7,nooaAAemoonGulld;

7:30 p.m, Co-Dependeno Anonymous, and »
p.m., AlcohoUa Anonymous.

Wednesday, November II, 9 a.m., Holy tu-
chartsi, and noon, Men's luncheon

BLTHEL BAFTUT CHUICH
539 Trinity Place, Weslfkld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Paalor

Sunday School, 9:30 lo 10:30 a.m. with classes
for all ages and Adult Bible Study, and Worship
Service, I] am. with the Reverend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 to 1 p.m., and Bible Study,
8 to 9 pro.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by the
Reverend Dcnlse Reid

RIDUMER UmURAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowaerthwaile Place

WeelA«1d
The Reverend Paul I. Krltsch. Pastor

Roger C. Bonhla,
Director of Chrbtlan Education

2321517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and II a.m.
Sunday School, 9:50 a.m.

Services
School

Wednesday Services, 7:30 p.m.
Nursery provided during worship S
d Education Hour and CnrislUn Diyand

for Nursery through slith grade.

It is sometimes expedient l o forget
whu we are.

— PMuif

Speakers on Sexual Assault
To Address Methodists

The next meeting of ihc United
Methodist Worrten will be onTuesiday,'
November 17, at 7:30 p.m. i:

Mis. Susan L. Denning of Chester
will be the guest speaker. She is a
recognized expert in sexual harass-

Patience Is • remedy fur every

Mott zebra mares have one
colt every spring.

Triers are about 4,000 differ-
ent kinds of mammals.

DEBBIE VENEDAM
NAMED MANAGER
OF CLARK OFFICE

DrIMe Venrthtm, Mgr.

Colclwcll Hunker Sclilull, Rciillors* Is proud lo
Minoutwe the iipiMdiilment of ftebhle Veiicilam n»
Mnnngr-r of Ihc t'litrk office.

Dcbtjle'sllfclitiigreairilolsuicessliicluilcsl'l
ytara of ex|iriiciiiT in ihf iciil rslnlc linlu.ilry,
klllTuI inniiiiu.rincnl o! Coklwcll Hunker »

l l l l f l l l l ' ( l l i u l l i > MM
in ifiil rsliilr snli-s mid iiiiuiiiiu'iiii'iit.

VVIIPII wrclKise 1 Jflilw VciiiMliini Hi iniiiiinit1 Itie
Clink OIIIIT, we liMiknt »l llir if I'iniillwi site hut
<lfvcl<i|ii i(l in M i c M l r w x C d i i n l y nv u s k l l l f d and

l I nil CMllll1 |lUi|f\MIUIul.
l

Clark
777

| ! i n
n i i k l i w i l r i ii|friitin>l m i l I 'Liik u l l i t r w i l l g u l i l r y<m

I ) I I I I U ) | I I i m y i f "I r i i i i l r P S J K - I I I - I K P w l i f l l i c t I m y -

l i l g d i ki ' l l lnn i i l i i imr 1 .

COLOUICU.
ta

•1W2 Coltlwell Ilimkef Schlolt, KciilUnn*

In trie election* of 1S24, 1876 and 1888, the presidential candi-
date receiving the largest popular vote failed to win a majority of the
electoral votes and the other guy (John Quincy Adams, Rutherford
B. Hayes and Benjamin Harrison, respectively) got the job.

Lade Ontario Is the smallest and most eastern of the five Great
Lakes.

TUNING UP...Membera orihe choir uf Temple Emanu-EI of Westfield will
Join Iht Oratorio Singers of the town's First United Methodist Church in a
Mcndelisohn concert planned for Sunday, March 28. The dramatic uraturio
to be performed this year is Elijah, which will be sun in English. An open
reheanal is planned for Saturday, November 21, at the First United Meth-
odlit Church at 1 Eail Broad Street. Youth and adult choral singers from the
area may cume.sing and study the oratorio from9:30 a.m. until 3p.m. or any
part of that lime period. Vocal scores will be available Tor loan or purchase.
Thereiinocharcc for Ihc workshop nor is there an audition tojuin this choir
of mure than 100 singers who have been performing large choral works for
over lOyears. Singera planning to attend the day-long workshop are asked lo
bring a lunch. Doughnuts, coffee and tea will be provided. Reviewing a vocal
score of Elijah are the Reverend Philip R.Dielterich.theMinisler or Music al
thechurch, who will conduct the performance, and Cantor Martha Novick of
Temple Emanu-EI who will perform the mezzo-soprano solos.

Methodist Church Plans
Chamber Concert Sunday

ThePrudential imp

Rock solid in real estate.

The Chamber Singers of Ohio
Wesleyan University in Delaware,
Ohio, an ensemble of 23 voices, will
perform repertoire from the Renais-
sance to the contemporary — from
Bach to Bernstein at First United
Methodist Church at 1 East Broad
Street on Sunday, November 22, at

merit and assault. She developed the
nation's first comprehensive program
to deal with sexual harassment in the
workplace while employed by the
City of New York.This program was
aniodclforolherUniledSiar.es cities,
the State of New York, Great Brituin
and Sweden.

Mrs. Denning consulted with
community organizations and cor-
porations on sexual harassment and
has worked with colleges and
women's groups on the issue of date
and acquaintance rape. Herprograms
include awareness training, work-
shops and lectures on sexual harass-
ment and assault. She has conducted
training specifically designed for
managers, supervisors, employees
and students.

Mrs. Denning completed graduate
degrees at Rutgers University and
Seton Hall University in South Or-
ange. She has authored articles for
several publications and has been a
guest on numerous radio and televi-
sion programs.

No taping will be allowed at this
meeting.

IN CONCERT...Tfae public may at-
tend a concert by the 28-year-old or-
eanisl Thomas Schmocner from
Vienna, who will perform French and
Austrian organ literature and impro-
vise on the Aeolian-Skinner organ of
First United Methodist Church al I
East Broad Strtti, Weslfield, on Sun-
day, November 15, al 7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
The singers, chosen from students

in both the Bachelor of Music and
Bachelor of Arts Degree programs,
represent the most select vocal group
of the entire university.

Their repertoire is eclectic, de-
signed to appeal t tour audiences with
Renaissance, Baroque, contemporary,
classical and relatively popularstyles.

Featured will be works from
Victoria, Hassler, Bach, Randall
Thompson, Benjamin Bitten, Duke
Ellington and Leonard Bernstein.
Most of the works will be sung a
cappella.

The public may attend.Thereisno
admissioncharge. bul an offering will
be received.

Support Group Plans
Meeting December 7
A support group for people caring

for elderly or chronically-ill relatives
meets on Ihe fust Monday of each
month at 8 p.. in the parish center of
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
on Lamberts Mil| Road, Westfield.

The next meeting on December 7
will be an information and sharing
session.

For further information, please
telephone Miss Marilyn Ryan al 233-
8757.

While we stop lo think, we often
miss our opportunity.

SEEK NO FURTHER
We've "JUST LISTED" this Brightwood Area Center Hall Colonial
featuring 4 Bedrooms, 31/2 Baths, 3 Fireplaces. Many updates
lncluding:StateoflheAr1Heating System JimberlineRoof, fresh
exterior decoration.
Asking $389,900.

* * *

THINKING OF SELLING?
CALL TODAY

We believe there's only one way
to service your real estate needs

YOUR WAY.
The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.,

REALTORS®
153 Mountain Avenue

Westfield, NJ 07090-3141
(908) 232-5664

An lrwJ«e»)ndsHiiry Own* ) me] Cp«r*{«xJ fc*«rnb«u o< ?*•> PrudAnn«! R»»l E m i t A

FANWOOD*Aspll l /ranchwith3BKs,
oak EIK, a lurg* FR/DR that exits to Ihe
deck & fenced yard + wall-to-wall car-
pet, security system & garage door
opener. $184,900.

WRSTFIELD * Entry hall lot he LK &
FDR, w/fine w/w carpel. Kitchen's
seunrale dinlny area opens lo Urge FR,
4 BKs, 2 1/2 BAs, rec. rm., CMC, patio
& dbl. garage. $319,000.

WESTFIELD* Privately situated MBR
suite Hives great mothtr/daufjhlcr pos-
sibilities to this 5/6 i!K, 3/12 I] A home.
FR fireplace, central ViicnuniiSi C/AC +
deck & pnliu. $334,400.

WKSTFIKLP • "In Ihe G«rdi:i!s" • A
unique 6 IIH Tudor w/vaultcd ceiling
entry, I.K flreulnce, FK -f l.st fi.ou pnir/
{•ucsl riti.A IIA,"l>rivulewlng"uccc.sse(l
by uslt l incrm. $420,(11)0.

WKSTKIELD * A picture window &
fli-vplucc enhance the LK & DR of this
Uimch.<>Fnniily-sized"kilchcn,FK/nK
v/.skvliulit, privnle MIIR bnth, dbl. g«.
r»)>(.', fcnciMl grounds. $229,500.

WKSTKIELD • The family room has»
rulsvd licurtli fircpincc & is open i:> lite

HA & Miilk-iiiiiiKilsin MIIIO.2 l/211As,( 7

\VI:sri' l i: i . l) * InvvAtiilpnt prupurly!
A 2-fninll.v w/|>renl liu'iime, u 3-cur gu-
rujji- w/nliH'iijtv + II (|imlnl volliiKr. (VAC,
tiiiidvrn kili'ticiM A luilli*. w/w tnrjiW,
|>»ll<» A <U-ck. W.VMMld.

I L
-£' swR 'JRI
••* 1

CKANKOUI)
iH'ls Ht ii j;rx
sturlrr home

n.'i'se'h.'sl'l'i'm1

at . v

1 : ,i*ki

* New inik
P
kllthcn

I'lilimisi' wlnilim! (
w'KDK & u

.tl54,VUU.

stained

M1m
cnhl-
irviil

I'l.AINFIKl.l) • S|iuviait.s t'!l d . n l i i l
«•/)>«)• Mlndowii In I.K * I)K. I.K ilre-
(iluic + lmisttsorl'rciKhilr'i. l imuluwd
|>orcll.I,»r(!i'KlK.41IUs, 2 1/2 IIA«4 u
iivw riKif. $IHll,50ll.

Celebrating 20 Years of Landmark Service

232-8400

REALTOR

Warren Hiinlin
Virgin In Korden
Skitdra Mlllrr
Jnyr* 'l'nylor
Shll V UShflla VurUfttti
Jfinnf M(m««hiui
Vlckl Rtkktilnhl

('iirul)ii Illnilni
Terry Mim»clln
HUhiird Dictuvr
Jiuin Kiit I
I'Jniiu- Drmvfti
IH'iiltr llnlilwlii

44 KIM STItHl-VI' • WHHTKIKI.I)
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CLASSIFIED
Part-tim* bookkeeping work;
accts. pay., sects, rsc., bank
rsc.AvailaWs Saturdays and
on* night a waek. Call after 5
p.m.

(90»)233-0«7
SEEKING EMPLOYMEHT

Cleaning Lady
Has transportation, good refer-
ences.

Call after » p.m. at

(908)289.5346

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

Exp. woman to help older people
—baby sitting, housework. Own
trans. Ref.

(908)754-134$

PSYCHIC READINGS

•SYCMCMAOMCSir

By AppL Only.

()
Atl readings art private

and confidential

OFFICE SPACE

Executive office space. 1,000
sq.ft.

220 Lenox Ave.
(Across from

Wettfleld P.O.)
Call 322-6644

Bet. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

BUILDING FOB RENT

WESTFIELD
A-one retail space, 1,200 square
feet. In best downtown location.

CALL 232-4407

UNRJRN. APT IN WESTFIELD

31/2 rooms.$790. Walk toNYC
trains. Conv to downtown
shopping. No pets, f 1/2 mths.
sec. Heat supplied.

Call (908) 464-6296

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

Second floor, 250 sq. ft., North
Ave, Wesllield. Municipal park-
ing across the street. $385.00
all Inclusive;

(90S) 654-5561
Silbert Realty Co. Excl.

Agent

UNFURNISHEDAPTS
FOR RENT

Fanvyood line. Lg. 2 BR/2 Bath
apt. in sparkling elevator bldg.
Walkto stores and trains. $825.

(908)757-0899

HELP WANTED

INSURANCE
Experienced, personal lines
CSR lor expanding WestfieW..
agency.

Call Mrs. Carroll
(908)233-8040

HELP WANTED

PART-TIME SALES
PERSON

WESTFIELD
Mature individual for part-time
holiday sales position in fine
jewelry store. Exp. preferred.
Ref.

Tarplsy & Co.
233-7048

HELP WANTED

CASHIER
Full-time/part-time. Retail wine
and liquor store. Flexible hours.
Contact Ketan or Bemie at

Shoppara Liquors
333 South Ave. E.

WeatflttdN.J.
232-8700

HELP WANTED

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Major fuel company needs a
person with excellent phone
skills and light bookkeeping
abilities. Full time. Exc. benefits

(908)396-8300

HELP WANTED

WE'LL PAY YOU to type names
and addresses from home.
$500,000 per 1000. Call 1 -900-
896-1666 ($1.49 min/18 yrs.+)
or Write:

PASSE-W3855
161 S. Lincolnway
N. Aurora, IL 60542

TYPtST

Great income opp. for typist.
High potential earning. Call
anytime.

1-800-643-1352

HELPWANTED

Computer typist with Mac ex-
perience preferred. Part Time.
Flexible hours.

(908) 232-4407

TELEMARKETING

Full or part-time telephone sales
position. Calling existing accts.
orcontract customers. Prior exp.
nee, $6 per hour plus 5% com-
mission. So. Plalnfleld area

Call (908)769-7800 for
Interview

FIREPLACE WOOD

Guaranteed seasoned. Deliv-
ered & slacked. No dumping.
Our 36th year. One hall or full
cord. Or come In and pick up
irunKload.

Charlla Vincent

(908)647-2236

FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE

OF TWO SAFES

Call 232-4407

The modatl t ou|h uf t mlniir post,
- • (lintft ItrmirJ Mam-

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE
OR RENT

- FINANCING AVAILABLE -

1,200 Squat F M I in feat Part

0< Downtown WnttiaM.

Six O f M r n t Parking PlaoM.

CsntnfryAkCondNiMMd.

And In Jutt Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407

PAINTING & STAINING
-OUWorkmdHtw

* WWMMW 9fm COflWIf full

Paptfing ind removal. ShMt nek
tndptostorwerk. Out tmclMMd
rtpairad and Insulted). QMMTW
Interior and sitsrior remodeling
•nd repair work. Helpful hints .nd
idvloal tntumd, rafsrwwsi.

BRADFORD CONTRACTING

752-5442
PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALES
COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-O042 O1.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., A
DELAWARE CORPORATION. PlsJrttW vs.
ALPHONSO BROWN; NOHMAN BROWN,
BERNICE BROWN. O«tendanta.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOCD PREMISES.

By vlrlui of the above-slated writ ol
execution to mm directed I shall expose
tor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
ltv» Court Houaa, In lha City ot Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tha Blh day
ot DECEMBER A.D., 1M2 ai two o'clock In
Ihe afternoon of said day.

Tha property lo be sold I* located In Ihs
CITY of ELIZABETH In me County of Union
and Slats ol New Jersey.

Commonly known aa 449 CATHERINE
STREET, ELIZABETH, Naw Jersey,

Tax Lot No. 407 Block >.
Dlmanaions of Lot: (Approxlmalely) 25

faal wide by 120 feet Ions.
Nearest Croaa Street, Sltuata on tha

eoutheaaterly sWe of Catherine Street 75
faat from tha southwaatsrly aid* of Flora
Slraat.

Thsra la dua approximately tha sum of
t1O0.3SS.O3 togathar with lawful Intaraat
from November 30, 1001, until th* eame
bs paid and aatlaflsd and else the coals ol
tha aald plaintiff.

Thsra Is e full legal description on Ills* In
tha Union County Sheriffs Olflca.

Tha Sharlff reserves Ihs right lo adjourn
this sata.
BREUNINQER. HANSEN & CASALE.
E9OS.
CX-1082-06 (STL 4. WL)

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHEHIFF

1 T - 1 1 / 1 2 , 11/19,
11 lit a. 12/5/82 Fas: |>50.96

PUBLIC NOTICE"~^

AovmnaiMiNT *>on BID*
Ssalad proposala will b* received by

tha Board ol Education of ins Wsalflald
Public Schools, Union County, New Jersey,
at tha Board of Education Board Room,
302 Elm Straal, Wsstfield. N. J. 070O0. for
tha following auppllaa. equipment or ser-
vlcaa on tha data and at tha tlms Indicated,
and will ba publicly opansd and read aloud
tor:

DAT! A PfHVAIUMQ TIME:
• I D BS-11* CLEAN/REPAIR ATH-

LETIC UNIFORM* * KOUIPMENT FOR
THE 1M1-1M] aCHOOL YEAR.

• I D DUE: NOVEMBER 14, 19S2 AT
1:00 PM.

Tha bids will ba racalvsd si (ha Admin-
istration Building, 302 Elm Straat, Waal-
tlald, N. J.O70O0, and than publicly opened
and raad aloud.

Bids must ba In atrlct compliance with
specifications. Proposala must be «n-
doraad on tha outalds ol th* sealed »n-
vslopa, with tha nsma of th* bidder, hla
eddrssa and the nam* ol ths supply/
aarvlcafor which tha bid la submitted. It !•
understood and agreed that proposala
may ba dallverad before lha lima or at the
place apaclfled for opening.

Tha Board of Education of tha Town of
Weatfleld. In Union County, New Jersey,
reeervee ths right to accapt or re|sct any
end/or ell bids for ths whols or any pan
and waiva any Informalities as they may
dsem bast for lha Intarett of lha Board.

All blddera muat comply with ths Affir-
mative Action regulations of Public Law
1078, c.127.(N.J.A.C. 17;27).

6y order ollheTown of W«tll»ldBoard
of Education, Union County, Naw Jersey.
Dr. Robert C. Radar
Board Secretary
1 T-11 /12 /82 Fss: 135 70

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALES
SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVI8ION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-54B7-91.

CITICORP MORTOAQE. INC.. A
DELAWARE CORPORATION. Plainllfl vs.
ADELINO B. AQOSTINHO; MARIA L.
PEREIRA, A/K/.V MARIA L. AQOSTINHO,
A/KM MARIA DALUZ PBREIRA; LOIZEAUX
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.; MIDUANIIC NA-
TIONAL BANK NORTH; INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA: NEW
JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY;
LU8ITANIA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
BROAO NATIONAL BANK: AND BTATS
OF NEW JEnsEY.Defsndanl..

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Dy vlrlue of Ihe above-stated writ ol
execution tome directed I shall expoBe
lor aale by puhllc vandua, In DOOM 207. In
Ihs Court HOLJBB, In Ihs City of Elizabeth,
Nsw J«r«.yoo WEDNESDAY, tl™ Olh day
of DECEMOER A.D., 1002 st two o'clock In
!>•'» aflarnoon of mid day

Tha property lo bs sold In loonletl In lha
CITY ol ELIZABETH In Ihe County ol Union
and State of New Jarasy.

Commonly known aa 030 NORWOOD
TEMtlACS, SLIZAUfiTH, NewJers.y.

Tax Lot No O787A EJIooK OB.
Dlmenalona of Lo1: (AfJF>rcjKlmalaly} /ft

fast wide by IO0 feal lung.
Neareal Cr&aa Olrsst: Bilimts on lh«

ioutharly slds of Norwood Terrs';** .'IfiiM'i
Isatfruin Ihe westerly slrlauf I'eiirl n Irani.

There Is clue approximately Ilin sum nf
*l31,3fin 1U loyollisr will' lawful lrn.rr.1:
from fjeplefriljar DO, 1UVIr anrj (;i>alN.

There Is a lull legal (jNaurlpltim nn filt> in
tlis Union Cuunly BherJff's Olll'.ii

1liaBh«flltra«srvs«lliailrjhl l'rn:l|niin.
Ihlt sale
BMBUNINUtn. KANBF.N A CAHAtB,
RBOD.
D«-tua*-O»(BTL * WL)

OALI'M MttlEMLKJII

I T - H/1», M/IB,

Tea Given to Benefit
Friends of Mindowaskin

COLOR FOR AIDS-Mra. PauHn* Staokltwki of Motiaulmldt, cenUr.con-
•nlto wl th Miw Colby Mike, Ml , and Mb* Drani Troiri, both graduate! of the
CUirol Inilltul* with Multr't Dtcratf In Cotw.ln prtparotlon for their •'Color
fur AIDS" beneni on Thursday, November 19, it Rapid Transit Hair Studio in
W f l l d

Rapid Transit to Hold
Benefit for AIDS

The staff of Rapid Transit Heir
Studio, at 281 South Avenue, East,
Westficld, in conjunction with the
experts from Clairol Professional will
hold "Color for AIDS," a hair color
consultation on Thursday, November
19, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

All proceeds from hair coloring on
that day will be donated to the
American Foundation for Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome.

Representatives from Clarol Pro-

PUBUC NOTICE

fcKsiona) will be on hand to answer
all hair coloring questions and will
make complimentary hair coloring
recommendations.

Those visit in the salon for the first
time on November 19 who make an
appointment for a hair coloring ser-
vice will receive 20 per cent off plus
a free "mini make-over" and paraffin
treatment.

To make an appointment, please
call 654-4417.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Priest, Jr.
and the Friends of Mindowaskin Park
hosted an afternoon tea on Sunday, at
the home of M r and Mrs. Priest.

Honored guests who were present
included Assemblyman Richard H.
Bagger, Former Mayor Robert H.
Mulreany, and Edgar Reevc.who has
donated his house and property to the
town which is next to the park.

Guests were treated to presentations
by several dignitaries, includuigTown
Historian Ralph H. Jones, Assembly-
man Bagger, and West fieldarchilect,
Mrs. Barbara Vincenisen.

Mr. Jones gave an overview of Ihe
park's history. Named in honor of
one of the original Indian owners, the
park area served as a tannery and
accommodated an ice house.

In 1859 a member of Ihe Clark
family excavated the land and created
Clark's pond on the parksile. Con-
struction of the park began in 1916,
and it was completed during World
War I at a cost of $55,000.

Assemblyman Bagger was instru-
mental in getting the bandstand rebuilt
during his term as Mayor. He dis-
cussed his original vision and his
desire to appoint a committee of

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-481B-91.

NEW JERSEY HOUWNQ i. MORTGAGE
FINANCE AGENCY. A NEW JERSEY
CORPORATION, PlalnllH VS. EMMANUEL
CHEfllUEN, ET AL., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of the above-slated writ of
execution lo ma directed I shall eapoee
tor aale by public ven due. In ROOM 307. In
Ihe Court House. In tha City of Elllabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the eth day
of DECEMBER A.O.,18B2et two o'clock In
the aflarnoon or aald day.

The property lobe sold la located In Ihs
City of Elizabeth In tha County of Union
and Slate of Naw Jersey.

Commonly known as: 570 Monroe Av-
enue, Elizabeth. Naw Jersey,

Tex Lot No. 1130 In Block 12.
Dimensions or Lot: (Approximately) 25

faat wlda by 1 SO feet long.
Nearest Croat Straat: Situate on lha

easterly aids of Monroe Avenue 256 feel
from the southsrly side of Falrmounl Av-
enue.

There )a due approximately the sum of
$45,035.1S together with contrect Interest
Mtna raieot O ' . I o * on*3o.3:to'.!j!S.'belng
tha principal sum In defeult (Including
advances) from January 30. 1092 to April
27,1BB2 and lawful Interest thereafter and
costs.

There Is a full legal description on File in
ths Union County Sherirf'a Office.

The Sheriff reaervea the right to adjourn
thli sale
ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER ft
ACKERMAN, ATTYS.
FILE SXCS-2521B
TELE •(201)763-7788
CX-1O75-05 (STL & WL>

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

1 T— 11/12. 11/19.
11/20 & 12/5/92 Fee:tiS1.16

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SAL!
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1331-90.

COMMONWEALTH MORTOAQE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA, L.P., A CORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF VS. THELMA MELVIN,
ET AL., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-atslad writ of
execution to me directed I shall expoaa
for aale by public vendua. In ROOM 207, In
Ihs Court Houaa, In the City ol Ellzebeth,
Naw Jersey on WEONESDAY, Ihe 11TH
day of NOVEMBER, AD., 1BS2 el two
o'clock In ths afternoon of seld day.

THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE OF
NEW JERSEY.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 200 Parker
Road.

TAX LOT NO. 1176. A IN BLOCK NO. 11.
DIMENSIONS Op LOT: (APPROXI-

MATELY) 50 FEET WIDE BY 100 FEET
LONG.

NEAREST CROSSSTREET:8!TUATEON
THE NORTHERLY SIDE OF PARKER
flOAD, 100 FEET FROM THE WESTERLY
SIDE OF IRVINQTON AVENUE.

There la due approximately $91,087.00
together with Intsrsatat ths contract rate
ol 12% on $74,498.70 being the principal
sum in dafaull (Including advances. II any)
Irom April 15, 1992 to June 2, 1002 and
lawlul Intarest thereafter and costs

There in a Full Legel Description on (lie
In Ihe Union County ShsrIH'a Office.

Theflharlff resarveelhertghtto*d|ourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. QOLOOEno,
DECKER, AND ACKERMAN,
ATTORNEYS,
CX-1O0O-0S (STL * WL)
4 T— 11/ft, 1 1/12,
11/198. 11/30/02 Faa: 1180.32

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICB TO CREDITORS
EPTATE OF KATHARINE El. HOFFMAN,

DacaMSed
Pursuant to Ihe order of ANN P. CONTI,

rturmgate of the Courtly of Unlun, made
on Ihe 23rit day of Ootobsr, A.D., 190V,
MfMil) the application uf ths unrierslgnscJ,
aaExeuulorolthe estate of aalridsneaaad
, milios Is hsrsby ulvsn to Ihe creclltore uf
tnltttleoeatetjta exhibit In Ihe subscrlhar
uiular oath of affirmation (hair claims and
rlatrinnda aunlnal tha astale of said <l»-
cinnstid wllliln six •rumftli* from lha daleuf
snid tjrtler, or they will |je lursver b>Mrrail
Irrtrtiprrisatiullnu crmnovaHng lha snme
nuftlnat Itta auliaurltjar.

ItohflH O Thurimon, .Jr.

Nlr I-..I., Tluiinniix, l'««k A Chilian, Mlur
nays
Vlnrjrr.hftrd dirndl
I1 XI Mix UlUlfl
Wesllleld, Naw Jaraay U'ogi
H- IWU/BJ Pas: IIS 3«

Yellowstone National Park,
which covers over two million
acres In Wyoming, Idaho and
Montana, has more geysers
and hoi springs than any other
area in the world.

vol unteers to develop a plan for high-
quality restoration and lo raise the
funds neededtocompleietheproject.

He also stressed die cooperative
effort between the town government
and the Friends of Ihe Park commit-
tee. For example, Ihe Town Council
has appropriated capital fundf of
$140,000 to address the park's
drainage problems.

Mrs. Vancentsen talked about the
two phases of renovation planned. As
part of the first phase, basic _topo-
graphical and drainage problem* will
be alleviated. Existing lighting,
benches and signage will be upgraded.
The playground area will be expanded
and upgraded as well.

As part of the second phase, the
park committee plans lo provide for
memorial gardens, improve drainage
and landscaping near the overlook on
East Broad Street, and provide for
udditional trees and other plantings
to supplement the ones that already
exist.

To aid in the revitalizution and
preservation of die park, contributions
may be sent to the Friends of Min-
dowaskin Park, P.O. Box 87, West-
field, 07091.

OFFICIAL VISIT...Formcr Mayor Kobtii H. Mulrcany and hit wife, Mr».
Dorothy Mulrcanv, are greeted by Mrs. Nancy Priest at her home during
Sunday1! tea fur the Friend* of Mlndowaskin Park.

Some whales are known to
make impreaslve leaps Irom
the water-a behavior scientists
call breaching.

PUBLIC NOTICE ^

WfSTFIIUJ PLANNING aOAIW
TAKE NOTICE ths WesMleld Planning

Board took tha following action at ita
meeting ol November 2, 1982:

Sils Plan application Brick Oven Too to
ealabllsh a restaurant at 131 Oulmby
Street, approved.

Oocumsntatlon of this ection Is on 'Us In
the office ol lha Secretary of tha Planning
Board end may ba Been Monday through
Friday, 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. at 050 North
Avenue W.. West'leld, Naw Jersey.

Dorothy Muth, Secrelary
Weatflald Planning Board

1t— 11/12/82 Fee: •13.77

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Notice le hereby given thel ordi-
nances as follows ware passed and
sdoptsd by tha Council of tha Town ol
Weatileld at a mealing held November 1 o,
1692.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

OENERAL OMJINANCK NO. ISM
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE COOS Of THE TOWN OF
WESr'lELO. CHAPTER 13,
•MOTOR VSHtCLCS AND
TRAFFIC StY AMENDING
CERTAIN PROVISIONS
THEREOF.

SPECIAL OMOINANCE NO. 1MS
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR A CONTRIBUTION
TO THE CITY OF ELIZABETH
FOR THS REHABILITATION
OF HOUBINO UNITB WITHIN
SUCH CITY PURSUANT TO A
REOIONAl CONTRIBUTION
AORHMtNT TO SATISFY
THE MOUNT LAUREL HOU8-
INO OBLIOATION OF THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD AND
TO PROVIOE FOR THE AP-
PROPRIATION OF THE MON-
lESNCCEaSARVTHEREFOn.

1 T— 11/18/82 Fee: $26.52

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1871B-B1.

NEW JERSEY HOUBINO AND MORT-
OAQE FINANCE AGENCY. Plalnlllf va.
JOSEPH TILOTTA AND LINDA TILOTTA
HIS WIFE, Dsf andanl(s).

CIVIL ACTION, WftIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQED PREMISES

By virtue of lha above-ateled writ ol
execution to ma directed I shall expose
lor ssle by public vendue, In I1OOM 207, In
Ihs Court Houss, In the City ol ElKauslh,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, lha 11 Til
day of NOVEMBER, A D , 1802 at Iwo
o'clock In ths afternoon of aald tfay.

Ths properly to ba (old Is located In lha
city of ELIZABETH In tha County of UNION.
and Blate of New Jeraey.

Commonly known aa: 100 (IHOWNINC1
AVENUE, ELIZAneTM, NEW JSntlEY
o/aon.

Taa Lol No 10 In I) uc.K No /(SO
Dimensions uf I_o1: tApproxlirialely)

10O ],i faal wide l>y 50 faal luny
Naareal Cross ulrael. Dlluale tin Hie

nurthsaalarly aids ol GALLOPING HILL
MOAD, 10 114 Isal Irotri lha NOHTHWEHT.
EIILY aide of HIIOWhINCI AVENUE.

thare la Una approximately |fl2, IOU ;IU
loj,.Hi.r wllli lawful lt'l»r«.l Irwrl AI'llll.
If, tl»!>2 atnlousts.

Thar* Is a full Faual daaMlplliin r>tt Ilia in
Ilia Unlfin Ouunly Hheilffa ^Jlflus

tliaehailtfraaarveallwrlulilliiailjiMiiii
Ilils oala

flALI'M «M(>l;IILIl;H
BHPIIire

mlAflMO * MAIIfONf.,

LEGISLATIVE ROUNDTABLE...Oltu 11. Schundkr, Jr., right, speaks with
Assemblyman Richard II.Bagcer at Sunduy's ten fur the Friends orMindowaikln
Park at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Priest.

TECHNICAL D1SCUSSlON...Tuwn Engineer Kdward \ . Cuttku.lefl, speaks
wllhM.JuckersVincent.s(.n, who i<> In tin-Lonstriiilimiliusintss,:il.Sunday's leu
for Ihe Friends ol Mindowaskin I'nrk.

IUI.SINKS.S CIIAT.,.J"lm I1. M< I 'orittuck, Mi\ mill Mr*. Ann Alli'ii, n rrullur,
Inlk Hi Siimluy'' Ira Hi tin1 Ilium1 uf Mr, IIJIII Mis. I'rliil fur l\w Irlnidt uf
M l l

* * *

Nt\l)Uttii If, itr/lnnl

tiH, intl hi I

» t - 11/0, WIW,
11/10* 1l/3fl/Bi res IMHU.1 The moon moves nl nn nvmnga «|)««d of 2,300 mtl«s par hour.
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' GAZEBO WINNER* Jama. Ruslln, canter, was th« lucky winner of a tanbo
railM off al UM WwtntM sflkc'i CoUwttl Bankar Schlott, Rtaltor* booth at

: UM ncttf WMfltM FnilFall. Pkturtd, hfl to riant, art D*bbk Anderson, a
SUM Auoclat* from tht WeitfleW offlct, Mr. Kuitln, and Harold Cariton,

; MMtbtr WMHICM offlca Salt* AuoclaU.

Beach Scenes, Landscapes
Subjects for Exhibition

landscape*
With over 30 pieces of her artwork

in print, her original paintings are in
the prominent collections of Colum-
bia Pictures, the Eaton Corn, and the
United Way of Long Island.

She has alto exhibited al the Los
AhgeleiArt Exposition, the NewYork
Art Exposition, the Jacob Javits
Center and various galleries across
the country.

Originals, graphics and posters will
be offered for sale.

Posters will be available for
autographing by the artist.

<-" ReflecUonsonCanvaswillholdan
"'ait exhibit of the works of Diane
"Romanello tomorrow, Friday, No-

vember 13, from 6 to 9 p.m. and on
—Saturday, November 14, from 3 to 6
~p.m.
~ The artist is self-taught. Bom in
^New York City, she was educated at
"Queensborough College and New
EYwfc University and exhibits all over
E-the United State*. She specializes in
—renderings of beach scenes and

§ PUBLIC NOTICE
~ Mtnwrs Mis
~ 8UPERORCOURTOFNEWJERSEY,
—CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
-"COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-O020O7-91E.
= : FIRST FIDELITY BANK, N.A., NEW
~ J E W E Y , a National Banking Auoelation,
==PMn«fl VS. ROBERT ATANASOV,
~ MARISA ATANASOV and BRAZILIAN
^SOCIETY, INC., Dalandanta.
— CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
— FOR SALE OF MORTQAOED PRE-
— MMKS.

By vlrlua of tha abova-ataiadi writ ol
axaeutlontomadiractadlthallaxpoaafor

,', aala by public vandua. In ROOM 207. In
" lha Court H n i w , In lha CKy ol Elliabath.

Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, lha 111n
dayelNovaaibarA.D.. 1fl»2a1twoodack
tr> tho aftarnoon ot • • Id day.

BEGINNING at a. polnl In lha toutharly
llnoof North Avanua EMI distant waatarly

~ along lha u m i 720.14 fool from tha
:~; municipal boundary tin* of tho Town ol
-Woitflold and Garwood Borough and

. •- running lhanca
•-' (1) South 7» dagraaa 52 faat Watt

:r atong aald Una of North Avanua Eaat 100
' (oat lo a point lying 2,32B.«1 faal aaaiarly

from tha norlhariy (Ida of Elmar Straal,
axtandad; lhanca

(2) South 10dagroa«oafaatEa><200
faat to tha right ot way Una of tha CafiUal
Railroad ot Now Jaraay; lhanca

«> North 79 dagraa* 52 faat Eaat
along tha aama 100 faat; thanca

~ (4) North 10 dagraat Oa laat Waal
~ 200 teat otihapolMplaca of BEGINNING.
~ BEING tha waatarly haH of Lot IS, allot
~ Lot 18 and tha aattarty hall of Lot 17 In
-~ Btook 1 on a map •ntlilad "Map or BulWIng
~ Lota Sltuatad In QaKland. Cranford and
S : WaatftaM, Naw Jaiaay* fllad In tha Union

— County Raglttar'a Offica on July 20,1871
. aa Map No. 87A,

"• BEING commonly known aa No. 578
":: North Avanua Ea.t, WaitflaU, Naw Jar-

My<;)
Union and Slata of Naw Jaraay, balng

.-.. ffl«i particularly daacrlbad a> follow*:
. 108B Houta 22, Mountaintida. Naw Jar-

-— aay.
'•~- flEQINNINQatapolfillnthanorthaaH-
IXarty Nna ol Summit Road dlatant 200.80
~ : faat In a northwaatarly dlractlon from tha
~ Northwaatarly Una ol Naw Jartay Slata
:~f Highway Roula No. 22 ((ormarly No. 29):
~ thanoa running

(1) AlongthanorthaattHnaolSummll
Road North 32 dagraa* 45 mlnuta» 50
taoonda Wait 113 faat; thanca

(2) North 46 dagraaa 33 mlnutaa 40
aaoond* Eaat 3St.«3 faat; thanca

(3) South42dagraas18mlnutatEaat
333.25 faat to tha nofthwaatariy Una of
Routa No. 22; thanca

(4) South 40 daoraai 47 mlnutaa 10
tacondi Wad along tha northwaatarly

~ ~ Una of Routa No. 22. 253.92 faat; thanca
1ST <S) North 32 dagraa* 45 mlnuiaa 50
==: aaconda Wait 2O2.M let-1; thanca
E £ (S) South 49 dagras>» -VT mlnutaa 10
~ taoond* Wa*t 1S0.24 i»dt lo lha north-
^ r aattarly \[n» of Summit Road and tha
~ ~ point of Baglnnlng.
~ BEING known « L o l 2 on » map antillad
~ "Map ol Voorhaa* TracC dalad Saplam-

baric, 1»52(:)
• '••' BEQINNINQ at a point In tha Northarly
' • .WaKnaol North Avanua East dlttant 100

faat In a waatariy dlracllon along **ld
North aldallna ol North Avanua Ea*t from
It* Intaraaoilon with Iht »outhwa»larty
•idaHna ol Eudld Avanua South; thanca

(1) North 0 dagraas 54 mlnutaa Eaat
47.18 faal to a point; running thanoa

(2) North 51 <iagree» 24 mlnutaa Eaet
47.18 faal to a point In tha aouthwaalarly
•IdaHna ol Euclid Avanua South: running
thanoa

(3) along and binding upon oad
toulhwaitarly aldallna ol Euclid Avanua,
South, North 38 dagraea3Bmlnulea West
75.29 laat lo o point funning; Ihsnca

(4) South61dograa»15mlnule3Wost
BB.20 faal to a polnl, running lhanca

(B) MorthaBdograaiOBinlnuleiWaal
4B.3B faat lo a polnl; running lhanca

(8) North38dag!aaa30mlnula«W"t
97.39 laal lo • point; running lhanca

(7) SouthS1dagraai1BmlnutaaWa»t
25 faat lo a polnl; tunning thanoa

<8) North38dagraaa3emlnuta>W*at
1 8 . 1 B faat to a point; running Ihanoa

(9) North B9 dagtaai 8 mlnulei Waal
SB,0B laat lo a point: tunning Ihanoa

(10) South Odsgiaaa 54 inlnutat Waal
1 BOfaatto apolni In tha Northarly •itlallna
ol North Avanua Katl; running itimma

(11) Along and binding upon «ia axld
Noithafly aldallna ol North Avanua rait ,
8oulhtlftilag[aaa0nmlnulai(:niinon.1i!
l«*ltolhapolnln»<ip(iu:«oH)i:alNNINO.

tiling tiunimuiily known M Not. <t:i:i-
458 North Avanua linal. WaatflaUl, Nnw
J«r*ay (;)

Thar* la ilua D^iKxIomloly "•' VJIII » I
$3,7M,4nl.n^luO»IM#'W»h lawful Inlal-
• •llriiiti July \V, IUUI and ouala.

tlwra la a lull lau«l (t«orlfill«M m> Illiiln
tha Unlim Coiitiry KhailH'i otlltia. Ida
tlltarlK ranafv«> Mi. rlfflil to Mllmirn Ililx

MAI I'M I Mill HI I r; 11
1)111 Mill

BILLtB, <:ltMMIfI, / I '<;KI 1IMAN,
riAIIIN, MW-.HMAN, I I ' l t f IN A
(iMHBfl
I'M I 0 M tin (HM » Wl )

4 T - ti/n, faa »4IH?0

• • •

No man is useless while
he has a friend.

—Robert Louis Stevenson

PUBLIC NOTICE
Publlo Nollca la haraby glvan that an

ordlnanca of which tha f oHowl n« I a a copy
waa Introducad, raad and paaaad, on Nrat
raadkig by U»a Council of tha Town of
Wa aMIald al a maatlng hakl Novambar 10,
1BB2. and that tha aald Council will furthar
conaldar tha t a n a for Una! paaaaga on
tha 24th day of Novambar, 1BB2. at B:30
p.m., In tha Council Chambar. Municipal
Bulldln g,42SEaat Broad Btraat.Waaif laid,
Naw Jaraay, at which lima and p4aca any
paraon who may ba Intaraatad tharaln will
ba glvan an opportunity to ba haard con-
carnlng aald ordlnanca.

Joy C. Vraaland
Town Clark

OENERAL ORDINANCE
AN ORDtNANCB TO AMCND
• I C T I O N 18 Of* TMa APPflN-
DIX OP THB MUNICIPAL
LANS U B I ONtMNANCB OF
TH1 TOWN OP WIBTPIM.O
WHICH MtOVICXB Htm VMM
OIBIQNATION ANO PRIB-
•RVATION OP HIBTOMIC
LANOMAHKS TO APO
THKRCTO CCRTAIN PP)O4>-
• •miSABHIBTOf l lC LAND-
MARKS.

WHIRIAB, tha Municipal Land Uaa
Ordlnanca of tha Town of Waatllald, •pa-
cifically tha appandla daallng with tha
daalgnatlon and praaarvatlon ot Hlaloric
Landmarka provldaa a matbod t>y which
cartaln propartlaa and/or dlatrlcta can ba
daalgnatadaaHlatorlc Landmarka and aa
HlatorlcDlatr!cta;and

WHCRCAB. tha Hlatorlc Praaarvallon
Commlaalon ot ina Town ha* ravlawad
cartain propartla* aa aat forth haraaftar
and haa datarmlnad that aaid propartlai
hava algnlllcant hlatoflc valua, maal tna
crllarla of tha Hlatorlc Praiarvatlon Ordl-
nanca and ara worthy of protection and
praiarvatlon; and

W H I K E A I . tha Commlnlon hat
documantati lha Importanca and hlitoric
•Ignlilcanca to lha municipality, tha atala,
and tha nation of aacn of Iheaa propoaad
landmarka: and

WHEREAS, aach ownar of proparlv
propoaad to ba daalgnatad aa an Hlitorlc
Landm ark haa baan notified and lurnlahad
caplaa of raporla and llndlnga of tha
Commlaalon; and

WHERftAS. no ownara ol aald propar-
tlaa propoaad to ba daalgnatadaa HlalorEc
Landmark* haa objactad to auch daalg-
natlon; and

WHERCAS, tha Hat ol propartlaa pro-
poaad lo ba daalgnatadaa landmarka haa
baan •ubmlltad to th* Planning Board for
thalr ravlaw and tha Planning Board haa
racommandad that aald propartlaa ba
daalgnatad aa Hlaloric Landmarka; and

WHEREAS, tha lilt of lha proparllaa
propoaad to ba daalgnatad as Hlaloric
Landma/kt haa baan aubmittad by tha
Planning Board tothaTown Council of tha
Town of Waatflatd and lha Town Council
haa agraad with lhaaa daalgnallon*.

NOW, THERE PORE, BE IT ORDAINED
by tha Town Council of lha Town of
Waatllald a* follow*:

That Sactlon 16 of tha appandlx lo tha
Land Uaa Ordlnanca providing for hlalorlc
praaarvallon ba amandad to add tha fol-
lowing propertlai:

"4. Tha prlvata raaldanca praaantly
own.d by Hugh Ptatt locatad at 620
Wychwood Road, Waatllald, Naw Jaraay,
Known a* Lot 3, Bloc* 343 on tha lax
mipi , balng alao known aa tha Ball-Platt
houM, tha Joaaph Ball Houaa and tha
Amzl Ball Houaa and orlainally built In
1741 and localad In what la now Mapla
Wood Naw Jaraay.

6. Tha prlvala raaldanaa praiantlv
ownad by Allan R. Malcolm and Florancr
J. Malcolm looatad at 841 Eaat Broad
Slraal, Waittlald, Naw Jaraay known aa
Lot 11, Olook 343 on tha tax map*, balng
alao known aa lha Scuddar Farm Houia
originally bull! about 1700 and originally
tharakldancaof John Scuddar a rnambar
olonaoflhaplonaarfamlllaaofWaatflalri."

• • IT PURTHBH ORDAINED, thai lha
Hlatorlo Havlaw Commlaalon ahnll ba
parmlltadloplaoa an approprlnla notation
and plaf|ua on anld proparty lr>dkcnMfiu life
Mlalorlc Landmark atattiv.

*3E IT FURTHER ORDAINBD, that all
ortlliiMnoaii ur parta uf onllnKnnaa lei
nrmlllnl, at Iriconalatanl, with nny pari nf
Ilia iNrrTia til thla ordlnanca nra haraliy
rapniilailtothaaMtanlOtallhayaralnaunh
uonlllcl or liiconaHlanl.

MR IT FURTHER OROAINCD, In !»'•
avafil that any aauilcn, part, tir pmvlalun
ol this (irtllnanoa •hall ha halil to ha un.
ttoFialiliilinnal tir Invalid »iy any Cuurl. au«:h
hiilillnj aliall nut alfaul Ilia vollillty i.l ll'U
tjr«lli>aima aa a WIM>I*H ur any pait Iliaranl,
r»lharttiarithafiart«uhfH<Mltu.-<>n«tlt(iUoliltl
,.r Invalid

Hfl IT fUrtTMCIt ORDAINKO lhal Um
<m!ln«!tca aMalltaka affarl allNr paianu**
NMtl |ii)f»IK:allt)ii at aotin a«, and In lha
niannar, partnlltad hy law
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Overlook Will Host
Children's Health Experts

Pediatric subspecialists from the
newly-established Children's Medi-
cal Center of Overlook Hospital in
Summit will speak about the latest
medical developments in their fields
at the Overlook Auxiliary's semi-
annual open public meeting on
Monday, November 16, at 9:30 ».m.

The doctors from the Children's
Medical Center also will talk about
how the new center is designed to
meet the emerging needs of area pe-
diatric patients and their physicians.

For example, Dr. Jacob Nutman,
the Director of pedialric
pulmonology, will discuss childhood
lung diseases, including asthma.

According to Dr. H. Lawrence
Vallet, the Chairman of Overlook's
Pediatric Department and Director of
Ihe Children's Medical Center, Dr.
Nutman'• expertise is highly valued
at Overlook because of an increasing

SANTA FAN...EarlSutton, a national
rtprcaintalivt for Duncan Royal*, will
b* prmnt at Ptrlwinklt* at 33 Elm
Strttt lo i«ach I M hialory of Santa
Claiw on Tuesday and Saturday, No-
vember 17 and 21. Thlt company ha>
traced th* history ot Santa Clau* for
more than 4,000 yean and ha* captured
thii hitlory by tculplingeach Santa at
a collectible. Mr.Sutlun will ipeakabut
Thuma* Natl from Nearby
MorrUtown, Ihe <Tathtr" of Sanla
Clau* ai we know him today, and ihe
3$ other Sanla* lhal Duncan Royale
hai traveled Ihe world extensively to
research. M n . Elaine MoP/ell, the
owner of Periwinkle1* Gins in West-
Held, Is shown holding Ihe Polish Santa,
"Star Man."

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notlca I* haraby glvan that an

ordlnanca of which tha following I* a copy
waa Introducad, raad and paaaad, on Nrat
raadlng by tha Council of tha Town ot
Waatllald at a maatlng hald Novambar 1 o.
1S02, and thai tna aaM Council will funhar
conaldar tha aama for final paaaaga on
tha 24th day of Novambar, 1602, al 8:30
p.m., In tha Council Chambar, Municipal
eulldlng,42SCaatBroadStraat,WaaWald.
Naw Jaraay. at which lima and placa an*
paraon who may ba Intaraatadtharain will
ba glvan an opportunity to ba haard con-
carnlng add ordlnanca.

Joy C. Vraaland
Town Clark

SfHICIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE; TO PRO-
VIDE POR THE IMPROVC-
MINT OF RAHWAY AVENUE
IN THE TOWN OF WESTPIELD
AND THE APPROPRIATION
OF THB MONIES NECES-
SARY THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED by tha TownCouncllol
lha Town of Waalflald In tha Counly of
Union aa followa:

SECTION I. Thai Rahway Avanua from
Orova Slraat northarly to Waat Broad
Straat ahail b* Improvad by raaurfaclrvg
with bltumlnoua concrata, complata with
•uch work a* I* nacaiiary and Incldantal
tharalo.

SECTION II. Thai all of aald work *ha» ba
complatad undar tha auparvlalon of tha
Town Englnaar and In accordance wlm
Town apaclflcatlona which ara now on Ilia
In tha OWca of tha Town Enginaar.

SECTION III. That all tha work ahall b .
undartakan aa a ganaral Improvamant to
ba paid for by ganaral taxation.

SECTIONIV.Ittaharahydalarmlnadand
daclaradi lhal tha aallmatad amount of
monay to ba ralaad Irom oil aourcaa lor
aald purpoaa ahall ba tl20.000.00, and
that tha aatlmatad amount of bonda or
notaa to ba laauad for aald purpoaa la
$l 14,000 00.Tharal* haraby approprlatad
to aald purpoaa tha aum of $0,000.00from
lha Capital Improvamant Fund availabla
lor auch purpoaa.

SECTION V. To flnanca auch purpoia
thara ahall ba l**uad, purauant lo tha Lo-
cal Bond Law of tha Slata of Naw Jaraay,
Bond Anticipation Notaa of aald Town
which ahall not axcaad In lha aggragata
principal amount tha aum ol $114,000.00.
Such notaaahallbaar Inlaraatat aralapar
annum aa may haraailar ba datarminad
within lha llmltallona praacrlbad by aaid
law. All mattara with raapact lo aald nolea
not dalarmlnad by Ihla ordlnanca ahall ba
dalarmlnad by raaolutlon to ba heraallar
adoptad.

SECTION VI. Not mora than »B00 00 of
tha aum to ba ralaad by tha Uauanca ol
•aid notaa may ba uaad to flnanca auch
purpoaa, whalhar tamporary or parma-
nant, or lo llnanca anglnaarlng or \n~
apacllon coal* and lagaL axpanaaa, or \a
Mnanca tha COM of tha laauanca ot auch
obligation* aa provided by aald Local Bond
Law, R.B 40A:?.S0.

SECTION VII. It la haraby d.l.rmln.d
and daclaratl lhat tha |>a l̂od of uaalulnaia
ol tha puf poaa of which aalcl notaa ara to
be la*uad Is a parlml ol fiva {5) yaars
computad from ma dala of aalcj bonda.

BEOTION VIII II la haraby datarmlnad
and atatad that all nioniaa racalvad from
th* Naw Jaraay Oapartinanl ol Transpor-
tation ahall bautllliad to ratlraoulalan ding
[lond Anticipation Notaa l«aua<J tor Ihla
purpaaa.

QECTIONIXIIIaharatiyifalarimnadanil
danlaraii thai tha Bupplainantal Dalit
HEataiTtant ractuiratt hy anui law haa baan
duly rnada and ILIad. In lha ultlca vi th«
Tciwn Clark of *nl(l Town aiut that auch
atatamant ao Iliad ihowi that lha ur<»a
tl*t>1 c}f Ilia Town atitf that »uc-h alalarTtant
an fllad ihowa that tha groaa (lalit f>f tha
Town aa ttallnad In N JB A 4UA a 4M til
aaltl f tavlaail Hlalulaa I* Inoraaiiatl by llvl*
nrilinanca by II14.0CH) 00, antl lhal n«la*
aiilhorlvad by Wil* ort llnanca ahalltia wllhln
any ciabl llmllatlun* praaorlbail by *Mkl
law.

BBCTIDN X Till* unllnania ahull \»k»
allnnl Iwanly (VHI daya »tlar tha llral nub
lloatlon lharaof attar final paaaag*
t T - ! 1 M3/93 P

incidence of pediatric asthma cases
in this area.

The special medical and emotional
needs of (he adolescent patient will
be the focus of remarks by Dr. Jill
Clark-Hamilton, the center's new
Director of Adolescent Medicine.

Dr. Clark-Hamilton will provide
insights on a number of teen health
issues including eating
disorders.substance abuse and teen
suicide.

Dr. Vallet, who will host Ihe
meeting, also is a specialist
in.pediatric endocrinology.

the meeting will begin at 9:30
a.m. with short presentations by each
speaker, to be followed by • question-
and-answer period.

The free lecture will be held in the
hospital's Wallace Auditorium. Free
parking is available and refreshments
will be served.

For more information, please tele-
phone 522-2198.

Council Hears
Complaints
Of Inaction

eamwunmourtoti

but, under thai lyuem, hauling fees
are included in property taxes and,
for example, a couple with a home
worth $1 million wouldbearagreater
share of the costs than a large family
in a home worth considerably less.

The council also adopted an ordi-
nance providing for J36O.0O0 to be
given to Elizabeth for Ihe construc-
tion of21 units of low-and moderate-
income housing as part of the Re-
gional Contribution Agreement to
satisfy a portion of the town's Mount
Laurel housing uiitsettlement.

The town will put out the money
now, but it will be recovered when it
sells homes to be built in the Ewan
Tract and whenhomesare completed
and sold by Scalzadonna Construc-
tion on the upper end of Prospect
Street.

In response to a question from a
Central Avenue resident, the Mayor
said the Elizabeth agreement is only
a part of a Mount Laurel settlement
which also includes Ihe construction
of a second Westfield senior citizen
housing complex and re-zoning of
the upper Prospect Street site and of
the Williams Nursery site.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely said he was voting for the ordi-
nance because the settlement was
mandated, but he indicated was not
satisfied with the town's efforts in
providing low- and moderate-income
housing.

In addition action, the council ap-
proved the addition of the Scudder
Farmhouse at 841 East Broad Street,
which is owned by Mr. and Mrs,
Allen R. Malcolm, and the Ball-Plait
House at 526 Wychwood Road, which
is owned by Hugh Platt, as town
historic landmarks.

Alsoapproved was the resurfacing
of Rahway Avenue from Grove to
West Broad Streets at a cost esti-
mated at $ 1 20,000. of which $90,000
would come from state aid.

The Mayor announced bids would
be sought on the project in January
and work probably would begin in
the spring.

If the bids come in at $90,000 or
less the town will pay nothing for the
project, he added, and if they come in
over $90,000 and up to $ 120,000 the
town would pay the difference.

If bids were lo come in over
$120,000 the council would have to
reevalualc the project, the Mayor
noted.

The Mayor also was presented a
plaque by a Rotary exchange student
from Argentina who is being hosted
in the town by the Rotaiy Club of
Westfield, and he welcomed mem-
bers of Cub Scout PackNo. 172 who
were attending the meeting and led
the flag saluie at the beginning of the
session.

The naustous sham
Koodfelluwship our democratic pub-
lic men net up fur shop use,

— GtitfKf OttfumlShu*

PUBUC NOTICE
•HERIPP'B BALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERBSY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9SB5-B0

CITICORPMOHTQAQE,INC, PLAINTIFF
VS LOUIS OALLART ANO LINDA
OALLART, HI8 WIFE; CITIBANK, N.A.; AND
RICKEL HOME CENTERS. DEFENDANTS

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAOED PREMISES

Dy vlrtua ol tha abova-alalad writ of
aKacullon to ma dlractad I ahall axpoaa
for aal* by public vandu*. In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houaa, In lha city ol ElUabalh,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha I ITU
day ot NOVEMBER, AD., 1982 at two
o'clock In tha altarnoon of aalri day.

Tha proparty lo ba *old I* localad in lha:
City o' Elliabath, County ol Union, Stala of
Naw Jar*ay.

Pramlaaa commonly known Ml 74(1
PannlnotanSlraal.Glltatiath.NawJarftay,
Tail Lot 17tn, tllook 40.

• limtnulnna: (apprONlmalwIy) 14 laat X
tan laal

Naar»>l Oroaa Rlraat: 27ft laal aaalarly
Irrirtl tlallavua Avanua.

A fufl laual tlaacrliilloH of tha prnpartv
can ha liuiml In lha Olllual ul lha Clark
and tha ftharllf ol Union Ctiwt'ty.

1h*r*laiiuaaiipr<»(lmala!yl1»8,tH17 77
with lawful litl*r**l lii.ni Auaual 1R, 101)1
ami <:n*ta

Tli* Rharilt laaatva* Ilia Muhl Id *tt|tturn
Ihl* •»!•

MALt'H FlUlEHLIClll
nnenii-r

tlLIHVVALL ANU MKCKfiM,
ATTOMN6YB,
OK Ilintl on IBTL * WLI
«T I I/O, I 1/lir1,
I M U A H/iWBJ Faa

NEIGHBORHOOD GATHERING...M«mbers or Ihe Lincoln School Neigh-
borhood Association are ihown in front uf the school playground,

Lincoln School Neighbors
Form New Association

Lincoln School area residents
concerned about the future utilization
or development of Lincoln School
have formed a new neighborhood
association.

The group will seek input from the
300 households in the school's area
and provide lhat input tothe Board of
Education and Town Council on the
future use of this property to assure
its compatibility with the community.
The group also seeks to preserve and
improve the existing Lincoln School
playground, no matter what the future
use of the property, association leader
Mrs. Lisa Galasso said.

"We have a considerable number
of pre-school and school-age children
in this neighborhood," Mrs. Galasso
noied, "and it's important lo continue
to have a safe, accessible playground
within walking distance of our homes.
Greenbelt areas and recreation are
important to all neighborhoods. We

hope to raise funds and seek town
support lo enhance the current Lincoln
School playground, as well as pro-
viding input on the future school site
use."

The current tenant of Lincoln
School is Union Counly's Centennial
High School and its lease expires in
June 1993.

This school is considering relo-
cating to one of the counly regional
high schools, which has created a
question over the future use of the
school building and property.

Those wishing to be involved with
the Lincoln School Neighborhood
Association should telephone one of
the co-leaders: Mrs. Galasso at 654-
6805; Mrs. Penny Pray at 232-9584,
or Mrs. Monica McGovem at 789-
2420.

Committees are being formed and
a survey/newsletter will be sent to all
area families.

Pet Adoption Open House
Set for Sunday in Chatham

People for Animals, a not-for-profit
all volunteer animal welfare organi-
zation in association with other ani-
mal welfare groups, is sponsoring a
pet adoption open house on Sunday,
November IS, from 11 a.m. until 3
p.m. at Chatham Animal Hospital in
Chatham at 14 Watchung Avenue.
The hospital has donated its facility
for the event.

It is the season for holiday .shopping
and the giving of gifts. Many catsand
dogs lead miserable lives — cold,
hungry, sick and frightened. Please
add them to your gift list by sending -
a donation to Happy Holidays, People
for Animals, 433 Hillside Avenue,
Hillside, 07205. Afew dollars goes a
long way to feed, heal and shelter a
lost or abandoned animal,

For families desiring a trial period
with a pet before adoption, People for
Animals offers a foster home pro-
gram. Please call 241-4954 or 353-
6374 for adoption and foster home
information.

A RE AL WiNNER...Champ is a young
playful terrier-mix in need of a loving
home. He is neutered and has his shots.
Champ is blind in one eye but it is nut
a problem for him.

Dr. Suzanne Offen Joins
Campaign for Illiteracy

Dr Suzanne Offen of Westfield
has joined the national campaign to
fight illiteracy by being named Co-
ordinator of the New Jersey
Optometric Association's "Seeing to
Read" Literacy Project in conjunction
with the Literacy Volunteers of
America-New Jersey.

"Seeing to Read" is an on-going
venture between Ihe optometric and
literacy groups. The program locales
functionally-illiterate sidults with vi-
sion problems affecting their ability
to learn lo read and provides them

with optometric services .so they m;ty
benefit fromtheirreading instruction.

For more information on the
project, please contact the New Jer-
sey Optometric Association, 652
Whitehead Road. Trenton, 08648.

For information on Ihe New Jersey
chapter of ihe Literacy Volunteers of
America please telephone tho Ex-
ecutive Director of the literacy group
at 1 -800-848-0048.

This writing of pliiys Is a treat
matter, farming as it du«s (he minds
and affections of men insuehsurt that
whatsoever they see dune in show nil
1 hostage,they w ' " presently be (loing
in earnest in the world, which is but n
larger singe.

— Gnu gr Ktnimil U « K

In 1900, most Americans did
not live past the age ot SO.
Today, Ihe average lite span is
about 75 years.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BHEHIFF'B BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERV DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-510»-S0.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MOnTOAQE
CORPORATION, Plalntlll v« ALBERTO
DIAZ, FERNANDO ZEFERINO; MAtlCIA
FLORES. Dalandantt.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOnTOAQEO PREMISES

fty vlrtwa of th* abova-alatwd writ of
execution to ma dlractad I ahull axpois
lor villa by puhlio vanclua, In ROOM 2U7, IÊ
tha Court Hou>», in tha city ol EllmtiBth,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, lha 11TM
day ol NOVEM11EH, AO. 1002 at two
o'clouk In lh» «ftt

IVoparty to !>• a<
ul Ell/«l>ath, Co
Now J«r*»y.

noon of aald <lity
>ld4l luc#t»(IIM tha City
r\ty til Union, (Hula ol

nooly known HM 144
bath. Naw Jaraay. Tme
Account Nb. 7-1 IU1

a.Mllh Blr.al. Gill
Lot?. HloukE.U

Dlmanalima (nppruxlmntaly) 'jn faat x
tvilfaal

NaaraHl OoNB Hlraal LNfAyalln ntraal
Thara li clua apiirnNl'tmlaly lha tuiTt of

IJW.UII .JI touaihar with lawlul Inlaiaal
[fii.n AIMUL 1. 10«1 ami onala

1 hara Ik a full laual daaiTlfilloM nu Ma In
IIH UllKitl CliuolV HMatlfl a ()lln»

tha ^tiarltf r*aarvaalhatluhl|[> adjourn
Ihla •«! •

George Washington had
only seven or eight years ot
formal education.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-20816-91

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INfi , Plnlnllff,
VS SAVINA I1FIAVO, mi ol. Delomtnntu

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOFI SALE OF MOHTOAOED I'MEMISEB.

fly v<rtu#> ot th» Kt->ov«-Mtnl4«d writ of
itKtkcutlon to ma tllraclari I Rhnll axpuaa
tor nnlM by public vandua,In I1OOM207, In
lha Court Howia. In lha City of Ell7ahnth,
N.I mi WEDNESDAY, lha tlllh cloy ot
NOVEM0EH AD. 1M1W Hi twu o'clock In
IMn nliarnnon of unit! day

Mutiiilpn'lly Gl:y ol eilr*li»ll>
Klroal Addtaaa 11vo Hampton I'Into
Tax Lot nnlt, Tai MlucK U
AppruMlrnala dliuanalona 100 faal H !EE>

laat
Nanf»a1omBMa1i«al Jaltarnon Avwiuja
f hnlm la tltm «|i(ir(jMln>Bl»ily lha fiilrn til

t i l l HIM on !t>w«l'i(,r with lawful Inlamal
IM IM f BITIUMV lit, tOU? B H I I K . B U

1h»r« la a lull laual ilaai.-ilpllnfi on fllu In
Um Union notl'ity httwtltra (Kite*

t ha flliarllf raaarvaa Ilia MUlil In mllouin
lhl« aitla

BIIFMItF
IWHWALL A MBcKEn.F.nun
OX (054 UBIB1L «. Wl J
* T ..- I Wit, 1 Wtir,
1 Wiu * 11/Vfl/ua Faa

RMENIFF
/ , ETTIN, LEVIN * Kun/wen., r A

CX IimSIIBIHTL k Wii)
4 1 - 1IVJJ, 1IVVU,

Faa:*lin.?B
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O F ELECTION ISSUES.,.The Constitution and elections were discussed by
Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L. MacRitchie who answered questions
posed by Edison Intermediate School students Jay Manzo.andhlsclassmates
when Councilman MacRllchle visited Ronald Roman's Wurld Cultures class
on Election Day, The presentation was scheduled through Westfield Schools
Sharing Talents and Skills Office.

Short Children Raise
Concerns at Overlook

An unexpectedly large turnout for
Ihree "growth screenings" at Over-
look Hospital in Summit, at which
short-stalured children were exam-
ined to make sure they arc growing at
a normal rate, points to an unrealized

Kent Place Stages

Greek Drama
Rehearsals are underway for the

fall Kent Place Upper School pro-
duction of The Greeks. Adapted from
the Royal Shakespeare Company's
celebrated eight-hour marathon, Kent
Place's two-hour version, directed
by Robert Pridliam, focuses on the
suspenseful saga of the women of
Agamenon's Palace.

Kent Place's last excursion into
Greek theater. The Trojan Women in
1979, swept all major awards at the
Buck's County Theater Festival in-
cluding best play, best direction, best
actress and best supporting actress.

The Greeks will be performed to-
day and tomorrow at 8 p.m. at (he
Kent Place School in Summit. The
public is invited to attend. Tickets
will be available at the door.

It takes ;i s;reat deal of
history to produce a little
literature.

—Henry James

concern among area parents about
(heir children's growth rates, a hos-
pital spokesman said.

About 150 children were screened
by pediatricians and nurses at Over-
look Hospital during the three
"Measure Up Days."

The free screenings, which took
place in September and October, at-
tracledchildren and their parents from
central and norther New Jersey. The
children'sages ranged from 2 to 18.

"At the screenings, between 5 and
10 percent of the children examined
were considered to be of abnormal
height and weight for their age," Dr.
H. Lawrence Vallet, the Chairman of
Overlook's Pediatrics Department
and Director of its newly-established
Children's Medical Center. Parents
of those chi ldren were told to consult
(heirpediatrician, and if necessary, to
refer them to un endocrinologist for
further examination.

"Based on the large turnout we
had, I have to believe that many
parents in our region are concerned
theirchildrenare growing normally,"
Dr. Vallet said.

"Parent* whomissed the screening
may wish to consult their child's pe-
diatrician and ask for referral to a
specialist," he noted.

Overlook is the only area hospital
to offer the free growth screenings.
The next screenings are scheduled
for the fall of next year.

Chamber Conducts Contest
On Downtown Decorations

The Intown group of the Wcstfield
Area Chamber of Commerce invites
all street-front businesses lo enter a
Holiday Decorating Contest. Exterior

Pupil Survey
Starts Saturday
Beginning Saturday, November 14,

through Sunday, November 22, par-
ent volunteers will conduct a door-
to-door survey of the Franklin el-
ementary school district looking for
three- arid four-year-old children who
will be enrolling in those schools in
the future. The survey is part of a
district-wide survey in Westfield

Results of the survey, commis-
sioned by Superintendent of Schools,
Dr. Mark C. Smith, will help the
schooldistrictaccommodatechildren
entering school in 1993 and 1994 and
better plan use of the school district's
six elementary school facilities.

Door-to-door surveys of the
Washington and Wilson School dis-
tricts were conducted by parent vol-
unteers from September 12 to 20.
Results of those surveys showed that
Washington School can anticipate
about 52 children in kindergarten in
September of next year, and Wilson
School can anticipate approximately
43 students for kindergarten at the
same time.

Survey forms are to be returned by
November 23.

and window displays in full seasonal
array by December 1 will be viewed
and appreciated by a strolling com-
mittee of judges. Special consider-
ation will be given for lighted deco-
rations, attractive after dark. The
winner will receive dinner for two at
a local restaurant.

"We hope this contest will en-
courage thoughtful, creative efforts
to make the Westfield business dis-
tricts beautiful both day and evening
during the holiday shopping season
ahead," explains James Palmer,
Chamber Vice President of Retail.
"The prize for the winner is small, but
the benefits of the contest will accrue
to all businesses which look fully
ready for Christmas by the first of
December," he added.

The Chamber has also arranged,
through Williams Nursery, for local
businesses to purchase poinsetlias and
live pine garlands. Special prices for
early orders, placed by November
21, and delivery by November 30,
make these purchases more conve-
nient for participating businesses.

Fliers announcing these project.s
have been hand-delivered to Westfield
businesses. For further information,
please call the Chamberoffice at 233-
3021.

Simplicity in ail things is the secret o/
the wi/derness and one o( its valuable
lessons. Wfiefi in the wild, we must not
carry our problems with vi or the [oy fs
•W

Sigurd Olson

A W A R D W I N N E R S . . . T i m n artist members or the Mi l lburn Short Hills Arts
Center a r t exhibiting their works in the Rente Fousuner Gallery at the Papennill
Playhouse in M i l lburn through Sunday, December 13. The show was Juried fur
entry and award* by Joe Hing Lowe, a nationally-known artist. The gallery is
open lo the public one hour before perforinunccs und during intermission,
Wednesdayi to Sundays and Fridays from noon unlil 3. Burton Longenbach uf
Weslfleld won the John and Bur l llonlsh Award. Receiving an Award of Meri t
w a s M r i . Gladys Rt imers of Weslfield, right.

G H O U L I S H PARADE. . .The Cub Scouts ofTamaques School Pack No. 79 had
' their annual Halloween pack meting last week featuring an Illuminated pumpkin

totem pole that the K O U I I and parents made. They had a costume parade;
brought decorated pumpkins to decorate the gymnasium, and Michael Mi l ler ,
a storyteller, entertained them wilh tales of Halloween. :

Hunger Awareness Program
Slated at High School

A special program, with the par-
ticipation of public officials, folk
singers and other figures, will en-
courage activities to promote aware-
ness of the hunger issue in the area
and throughout the United States.

The program will be held on
Thursday, November 19, at 7:30p.m.,
at Westfield High School, 500 Dorian
Road, Wcstfield.

Coordinated by the Jewish Com-
munity Relations Council of the
Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey, the event is being organized
by a coalition of various churches,
synagogues, Islamic organizations,
food pantries and charitable institu-
tions from the Central New Jersey
area which includes Union County
and parts of Somerset and Middlesex
Counties.

Several mayors have already
agreed to sign a proclamation de-
claring the week of November 19 lo
26 as "Hunger Awareness Week."

On the evening of November 19th
people who wish to participate will

La Leche Group
To Meet Wednesday

The Westfield A.M. La Leche
League will meet on Wcdncsduy,
November 18, at the First Baptist
Church at 170 Elm Street, Weslftcld.
ut 9:30 a.m. to discuss "The Family
and the Breastfed Baby."

Please telephone 709-4171 or757-
9828 for information.

be asked to donate food to the Pantrieg
who will have special tables available:
for that purpose. if

For further information, please
contact your local church or 561-
1741. :

WI!MNER...Kimberly M. Stump or
Wcslfielil, who expects to earn a Doc'-'
lorate in Transportation from the New
Jersey Institute of Technology in
Newark in 1994,wasawardeda$2,5M
scholarship by the Kxecutive Women
of New Jersey on October 20. She «"-
ccntlywascmpluyedasacivilenginctr
by the Delaware Department of
Transportation.
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SCHLOTT REALTORS

WKSTFIF.LD $224,9011
Perfect week-end getaway. ll|i(i;ilc<! charming riirinhoii.se ill iirlmte
exclusive Wychwuod locution, i.'lrcu 1771. Many urchin I detull* +
qunlily uptli.lcs. 2 full bths. A must In see. WSK-4IW7

WESTF1FXD WSM0O
In the "Garden*" on n <|iilil truc-llm-cl street, (.'linriiilnu 4 bdrm.
Culonlnl. Kit,,breakfast rrn.,fnni- rin., 2.5 l>lhs.,<|iinllt.vi:uhs<riiclii>ii.

WKSTFIELI) $ ,
lU'iiutlfiil qiiulily custom ho me. 6 Ixlnns., 4 full bids, KUiirmct kit,,
siiliirliim, den, rec. nil., play rm., lucn suite und mure. Hull! by
Ncwiinin.WSK-3W.1

CKANPOKD
Kkh In urchilci'liiriil cliuriu-U-r tills 4/5 lull in. home reflect.' Ihv
puiiiilnr MlsiJuii-ityli't f. IttilU In lull i( tifTcrs miuroii-< |irii|nifll(iiii
A cheerful living apiii'e. WM'..W7r,

WKKTHKID *2N4,'»IKI
Nnv Knjiliiiltl duirmflll* lliMdlKhliiil 5 Ixlrtn, .*,,1 lilli. exic|i<li>Null.v
lurue (.'uloliliil. IMHII ci'lllnuv front A rent1 pintlui. pretty I
WSF-.1H64

MO0NTAINSIDF, $224,M<Mt
('liiiriiilii|> like-new ,1 l i i l rm. much. (Ink M l , new In 'KG, hulll-liis,
rd'raicri Huhllng, wulk-ln ceilur r ln ie l . ( i r m l fninlly ni'l|<lil><>i'lii><i<i.
Must nee. WSI''-.1»J"

coLouieu.
BANKORU

WKSTHKU)
\>Xv\ K. Hrond Sired

„ ^m The Westfield Office is the
ft 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE in North America

SCHL0TT
HIAnnHS*

(.'olrim-ll Hunker Nchliitl, lU'iiltm*
The Unllnl I uiuf uf VVvMfk-Iti


